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rsggggg"1' -- 
business Cards. 
The i;iU«ortli American 
gaob, Cart & lob printing Offiu, 
KlOWtRTR **!**• 
A' K. SAII YKR Proprietor 
GOLD ! GOLD! 
Tim subrcrilwr hi Ju-1 returned from Boston 
with a new and .plendtd awortment of 
Flnr Mold WoltfcM 
lor Ladle, or Genii: nlee Mlver Walehea; Hold 
(.'liftin' of various patern* : I iu», lung*, 
etc., etc., etc., 
All of which will be aold at the lowest living 
fate*. 
Call and see them. 
Same store with A. T. JeUison.^ ^ d, 
til*worth. July Gth, 1WJG. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
T1IF. subscriber* would 
inform the citizen* of 
Ellsworth 44*1 vicinity that they keep constan- 
tly on hand 
l'res*ed Hav. bv bales or ton, 
Shingle* «n*l Clapboards of all kind and 
qualities. ,, 
Vine, Sprue- and Hemlock lumber of nil kind*. 
► We keep constanilv on hand Extra anada Oats 
.nimble l..r fe.il .T .eed. «;h"ice 'ellmv *•""* 
Steal. Barley, Bean.. Mine, I lister J1'1.. ; 
r»n commission a few barrel* ol chohc rainily FlourTwhich \* can warrant t<» l>c equal to any in 
this market, and w* can and will sell cheaper than 
aiiv of our neighbors. 
Also a few tons ol Stove < nab 
We are paving and will coutiuue to pay the 
highest CAsll price for 
Hemlock D»ik, Cedar I’o.lc and Sleeper, 
>hmglet, clapboard*, and Lumber of all 
kind». 
Give us n call, at our new *Uiiu on Water Street 
Fink & Curtis. 
EU worth, March 64b, 1S86. * *1 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney nnil Counsellor ut Law. 
VnrtU'uhtrattention given to making Deeds M »rt* 
gag' s. 
Viic,'ini attention ger.»t«f to the rolle-thm of 
pinntU .iCHinh person** ill til*.* » "unty^ ol II »>"<*ek. 
Mate Street, 
J. A. DEANE, 
ijtonipy and Ooiinselliir at I.aw, 
((litre over J. Jc J T. Crippen* store ) 
£To.-1 Main Street, h.llhworth Me 
October 8, 13G6. 3d .1 I ** vm. 
'Wanted. 
ASH Hoop Pol*-. 7 A Hfrpt long, for 
wlm hl adi 
will l>o paid. at vt••aoi Mill. 
11 < * 1' K J N1 A M« DON \f |» 
£lls worth, Dec. 4lh, M>U 
DENTAL j. NOTICE. 
a. rr* 
F \VINO disposed of niv Intelt -t’in the ln»ui aiicp ltm*ine«s am now prepared : ji%e n > 
exclusive attention to the 
Denial Profession. 
>|v health i-* so far improved that with the able 
assistance of 
U. (HHlEf.V, 
and many newly mad*1 «•Hi *• improvement*. • 
*\ ait upon all w ith ml delay ami will uu n et :•* 
jnv patient*- it> thorough ami painh opeiati r- 
as’auy Dentist now in NY a Knglai.d. 
Thanking the < ituey- f>*r Itcir PitPimo- p;«* 
i’onagi* umi good will I now piwpo-e to give them 
p\eu la tter work at reduced p Ye-. 
.1. I tIM.OUl) 
Juntl •'Ui>*o|i. 
Kllsworth, Oet, Ith ldOfl. 
J list Him •civet l, 
AMI 
For Sale, 
-^liltl.S. Kxtrn. nimble Kx- 
t mill new White Wheat 
Flour. 
2000 t'L’.SHEL.S Yellow Coro. 
Al.St) 




AT THE LOWEST MAEKLT PEJ'T's 
J. It. .V K. ItKllMAS'. 
Dec. 17th. 1VW. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COl’XHELLOliS AT LAW, 
BLlAWOltTH. MAIM: 
tt. WATkRHUl'ti8. L. A. l.MfcKY. 
tClUWY.-th.Oct. 1st, 1*03. I 
U.S. War Claim Agency, 
Pensions, Bounties, Baric Pay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Svldiera, Seamen and their 
jhcir», by 
s. \% ati:iuioi nf, 
i:i.Ls\xoitrir, mi:. 
p. s.—Advice im:i k. All business by mail 
(Hill receive inuiir.ii ie aueiiuou. icimi- 
(moderate ami m* charge* uule*** Mi' ccs-tul. 
s. WATEUIIaH’.-*: 
Win. P. HUNNLWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and dealer in 
COFFINS ami CASKETS, 
EU.SWOKTII, ME. 
♦0-Shop on Main 5$tree!, three door* above the 
blowout. House. 37 
J. L. MACOMBER 
31aiiut’aclurer and dealer in 
CARRIAGES, 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
BludismitliiiiK A llur-c 
promptly attended to. 
Watkb stmkbt, Ei.uswouth, Mk. 
Uworllt, Fell. JO, 1<;°* tt 
Oyster, & Eating Saloon. 
HP ***• take- this opportunity to aw 
Jiounee to the Citizen* of Ell'worth’ and vi- cinity, ami to the people from out of town in panic ular that he opened »u the 111 -t dm of the- \ear at 
old Maud on 
STATE STREET. 
formally occupied by*.I. \v. cooiiJJS, a 
I IHST CI.ANH 
HUB, k F.ITIVI) S.UOflV, 
r< he Mill h.-..-.-u-I..n!:- l..iyi| ^ un.i. 
REFRESHMENTS & CONFECTIONERY. 
»ue|| a-the public -hall »all for. 
Mlarc u-pvcttullv invp. I to cab 
>YJ V \M 
JJ! iterl Ki 1* jt- 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, MR 
OMre orrr Joy, HortirU, A‘ €'o'b. Storr. 
Residence on Hancock street 
I'ntil furl liar notice Dr l|«dgk|ns can be found 
at hi* office, except when absent on profustdopaj 
call*, or at house. 
Ellsworth. Dec, l«t. 18ffi. _^r> 
IMPORTANT 
I-Iorse Owners. 
j J ItE PEACE TO GET YOCR 
HOUSE SHOD 
i J. H. COLE'S New Shop 
FRAXKLIX S TRKKT, 
; next to A. J. Kenlaton'a Carriage Manufactory and 
nearly opposite the Ellsworth House Stable. 
The subscriber i- also prepared fp d«> »*» « " ,,rk- ! inaiilik' manner, all kinds ot work usually done m 
j a blacksmith shop, Funicular attention given to I Setting Tires, and Axels. lie pairing and netting 
up Sjjrintjs. 
/. ii. cot.*;, 
! Ellsworth, May. 7th, 18-W. H 
l> A VIS A LOUD, 
wh.lesaleamt retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
j 49 MaIne Stbrat Ellsworth. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers In 
%mm mt® ®ai3iir, 
No. 1S6 Slate Street, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
LK? n ATHAWAY, i 
H. LA 50DOM, { 12 BOSTON. 





With l I a ■*" fylimh rs and tialvai.;^-'. Hods it I’.ov* 
I ltEsb Fulups a«e V'unaiiJ'd not to utreet tnc 
I water get out of order with fair usage. Ibices 
ranging from to ♦‘JO. 
tftf’Matc Countv and Town bight* for sale 
Agent." for tin- Anderson Spring llod Bot- 
om, the Common Sense Churn and the bot 
Cl /t.»e» Wringer in the market »_ 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor al Law, 
sum tin ashv. 
oi yit K: Uoo„. Xu. a, .Ton's Isniltliitij, 
Main !St. ElUwortli. 
S. P. BROWN & SON. 
Commission Mwlumts, 
■ KJ-, XIV I H -I I KKKT, 
WAMI1NOTON, D. C. 
ni-rici n" \rn vtion i*\ti»tmtih. 
-m i. mi \n nut v< rri; \ni> irMHi’K. 
I. \m• ( «»\i Li k, l-imi., 
I I'M I \ I. >1 \ ! Pl'M K. II VY. 
l‘i.1 U"M, < <>k\. i)vh. A«.. AO. 
! ill I#* « olivet ion- made in thi- ^ n v. a ml thru 
u _r 11 nit » 'iin- •ml* in !1 Till' 'I iln* I.'iiitt 'I 
-* i.»I 11> *t Rate ul I obtained lor 
; \ -1*1- \\ itti Ill-patch. 
I v i/V ./oj7.m < ‘/ ii '(tfi>: tioe'winnci'f 4)p*m»- 
-t i. 
i- lliiOIVV A. I*. lilioWN. 
!..»!« Vuy AfcC^.*. •‘-**1* 
A J K E N I S T )N 
Manufacturer of and dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGH S; 
FRANKLIN > I RF.KT, 
Kllsworth, Mo 
IFpirlfcp and Painting done with neutnrs* an.I 
f!i-»’>ute i. 
y .ickMidth Work of all kind*, done hy * xperien- 
d workmen and at -hurt nvt.’c;*. 1 
mt: 1’i.N n niiiiiTU.K 'mi'. 
tui: mvoko" 
1 tie ».m,l Pen—Boat ami Clumpcst of lVus 
Horton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 
Forat hi* H> .id pi.ii te1 N < J .'I \1I»F\ 
! \M \ v te l I. i• \•• iy dnl> <p. iitt I 
Ac ‘lit :n ill** !*:»" «*JT'o 
A • ital «iuf, Him tali *ri k" of *!/.»- and 
ini (•'. '- t on rvvipt of letter po t 
n .Mill A MORTON 
11 iv L.\ I’.IK mil Rs 
DKii•h« ta 
sto.es, iron sinks, lesd pifes, 
1*1 M »’>, AC A A.* 
Unianta, Pressed, Jeynned (i » 11 r 
)J«oiuUc in* f 
K lif V! 1 A A j 
State Street,ElWw ith.Mu 
li. it. AiKxa. | | | *•*.*»* 
~M.cs. 17, MOOlc, 
miETKii * rniHiin.nl 
MR-. M<)OK ha- tak h r .. 111.I.-WORTH \ IT I \ .1 
Main Sf., Opposite |U,» HI'Horlh Hm.f, 
Where -In will 1m* fmin I Tl I t* \ % 
I III 1M> V V. readv to lid-nt ,•■ !••>., I* 
1 e,ri.be Remedies; al-o explaining can n..- 
<. tke.tr iviKv'.ivu tu tl\e L*.a L .. 
To theSiok •>ncl Afflietfd- 
•A Ward to tin1 Wise h SuflViriH.* 
j 11' ilist*:i-c is daily analyzing your «; I suit Mr.». Moor, she will Oi-ia'.i ;>i T »i U 
I) I s K ^ : without V u l 
pi .lining tt to her. No Ion. ding out .-it I 
your brain becomes Stupid and tin* vita! 
ism cea-*• to give t • v >.i d 11 tic e jiull 
ees. No longer let rreiudioc take tb« 
ot itei.-on. Many have In .'ii bem-Ht-- ! »>. m 
|il'* mode ofilo -ioi in.tr, t»nd the ina» >. i’> 
wh m hUe bus treated wituiu the la t ,.,nk ) e 
are reioieing in health. 
ll'thcu. Knowledge is gained throt: rh I .•ii» u« 
INVESTIGATE AND TEST. 
rrTbe weak th.ing,; of this world nn-'mH-* 
confound t e Mighty, and idvur„iKe tli M 
i painting glazing, 
PAPER HANGING. 
I aving inuvhasrd the exclusive 1 ti.hi to u e 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am preparc-l to do all kinds of (.mining, u 
copies natur "a-ui ati-ly. I can do more (framing 
in two |iour-< wi'lt thi '1 ndiine than can hr .! on- in 
one day by band, chop ea- tend of I'uimi Ki\ or 
I bridge. 
5. T. S.lll J1I, 
icllsworth, -^ept. *tb, ltNjtb 44 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
.T COAUfMKiC/AZ STJiJi'P'/', 
(iforge l*. ClHiT-k, \ Vf 
Andrew 1 Viarr-D. JA/oiU A, 
!'< ioht« and Char** procured A'.-i.cCo :r!,t a: d 
iu-ui,uve ettected, Ac jw'j 
try. 
Writing Poetry. 
‘•Blizzard.” a California genius, puts forth 
the theory that /auvhody can write poetry/ 
and to pro’-e it. produces the following rhymed 
version of an episode in his own lifet 
Said I,‘my pretty miss, 
L**t me have a little hi--. 
And 1 reveled in the bliss, 
Rich and “nieller 
“Just help yourself to more/* 
# Said she, tripping o’re the floor, 
And backing toward the door 
Of the cellar. 
1 never saw the trap 
Till I fell through ir ‘kerslap/ 
And you should have seen me‘drop' 
Throng lithe holt*! 
Full twenty feet I fell— 
llow I struck I cannot, tell— 
But I scut up such a veil, 
< >n my sop I, 
That the girl thought T was dying, 
And at once set up a crying 
For the old man who was trying, 
Not far olf, 
To mend a broken pump, 
lie turned and with a jump 
Cleared ashed, and tumbled plump 
In a trough: 
But what has tin* t,, ,1., 
with a story, width is tjrijo 
As the gospel old or new! 
With a hop 
He came up. inquired the n;atfr.r, 
“Whence the streaming and the clatter?'* 
He had half a mind to rap her 
On the top 
Of her head. Nile meekly pointed 
Down the steps where I disjointed, 
Lay with gree-e unnointed 
Op the floor. 
‘•Blizzard” up those stairs was carried. 
Quite month there "Blizzard” tarried, 
In two months was “Blizzard” married, 
Nothing more. 
ill i $ c c 11u a co it r.. 
Nino Years Since. 
];Y MISS CATHERINE M. SEDGWICK. 
j .Joy s opening afttriion’s ur *\vingflowers j O i’ee ligiifl\ -yi;u:4 \vi:i,i her beaming track. 
| Oh! lit was beautiful iu those lost hours* 
Mrs. Francis Kcrinit was loitering over 
; her hreiikfast-tnhle—her voting people 
dropping in one after another to mko their 
| morning meal I—(my friemIMrs. Hermit's 
numiffc leans to rather too wide an imliil 
I gence ;(last e.une Morgan Hermit, who was 
i at home during a vacation at the Cam- 
i bridge law-school, and his friend Charles] 
j Hoym*. then his guest. The young people were in the midst of a 
(discussion ot the opera which had enchant- 
w hem on the preceding evening, when 
the hell rang, and the servaut announced 
•Miss Adelaide UuthfouL* 
‘Ask her to come down into tin* break- i 
I fast room John,’ .-aid Mrs. Hermit. 
•Oh, mania, don't!’ littered twoycuugj 
! remonstrants of titteen and seventeen.— i 
! •Mama,’ who e instinct it C to give a 
guest her best welcome, motioned to the 
-ervant to obey her order, and then said: — 
•The lire is not ret made in the drawing 
room Lizzie, and 1 ivully do not set* w hy 
you should not lie pleased to see Miss Ad- 
elaide ht*v«*.' 
•Miss Adelaide, the very sound is enough/! 
said one ot the girls, and in reply to (’harles 
1 Joy tie s inquiry, .is Miss Adelaide ri.* 
i ogres**’ Until nn-wend. shrugging her 
;shoulders,—*N<», but an old maid, which is1 
, next door to it, you know.’ 
•Uanloii me,’ replied Charles I'oyne. 
something like a shad-* of di^apprebatiou 
passing user liN countenance. *1 know no 
such tiling. Mv ileaivst Iriend belongs to 
! the category of old maids, so called, and 
I for her sake l rather dislike to hear that j 
term of contempt t»sed.’ 
The young ladies were, iu a sailor phrase 
rather ‘taken ahaek' by this sentiment from 
their favoiite cavalier, audit evident!) 
| placed Miss Uutheford in a new light, fori 
when she entered. Caroline thought she I 
: had a high bred air, which she never before ; 
observed ; Lizzie was struck with the re- j 
markable sweetness ot her wjee, and my 
young favorite. Until Hermit—a noble cron 
trie Until, but with the presumption and' 
confidence too apt to mark our girls of fif- 
teen even Until, to whom it laid not lie- 
fan* occurred, that beauty could outlive 
two or three and twenty, thought Miss 
It’itliford inii-< have keen bimHoni'.*. 
Mi-* |{ntbJ"i 1 ha*l eonie on mile errand 
i|»nC Jv ilmn and with a p .’.ntul coiiseious* 
in*»« tint tin-young pi ople were constrain 
l b\ !i* pr« in »hc »on t, uk her leave 
M*oga»i K loot, with a clim.wteristic pn* 
1 *i*u. -*. v 1. me ail agreeable j.s- 
-a' t **t i. ’Oil .-\ his Hi a 
j ... I aaav title- g. to ration that has 
giMn-, if?* u d ^1 \ ! ialde to the door, 
and r* ol* r» d. *a\ tog: 
•| this tin- Mv. Umh. whom y,»u suy i- 
n• xt «4*h*i to an ogn -- * I should kke to 
t.« !>.• i«i 
hi.. It at f ,.!> M U faf. ij.* 
i M exelanio it Until. 
•Not *n tli.ia f.. t. 1 imagine,' paid 
Morgau a* nk ** 
\ to » or l* -let nil* p. o _ 
t.-, Unit) t.. * * «»■ was ja t twenty* 
tour Mine t 
•Thi tt Isr• My oM, timHiet.* 
■Tiijl'ilf," ||<N ir m I tie- j :»liif «|f |.‘-!| 
( i me. I'»h; h'e. thirty ;i|i 
j„ .r- \ 
•oi», \ -. u.uiU* « v Utf »l K.itli, *h»r- 
t\ the :•)«•■..i«» ti i.U t«*r \*m t in*\*r 
ti k *»t l i,j* t blit I i? l|U.te ft 
dilUit ui !i».u, i *r u uimiurr: J |.« i>»m. 
! »»««• M b I.!u» !•* no! i»;,ii than you. 
b »»• si (<» t. .it ! I .. th*1 hill*. I 
Hill a Worn. II ot l»o|f or live Ulltl kWcUt)', 
who in nut uar;iui. uii old m.ej 
•Mow old an \on, t ai •i.Ui V 
I'.i cut) two. it tu r 
•Tin ii in la » )i ) ili nr. you may 
;• t youi It do ■ a .«* ti it I.oiIhi ut iU *o!a- 
tioiitli.it old in til" inhabit. .iccordiuir to 
) our m. ti ;• Km m 
A li ey t'li in d t" t'kiri.Un »In illi mt face 
— toiler li|»* .*till bright w.tli tin- fresdufl 
iliwv of vm»;h in I ." J l at the.ml,e 
Uloiis j.M'lUie mij; ;e t. d. 
•1 am !.id to ••veil ;i Mi*juci"U oj u 
libitdi on your cheek Until, >aid In ** broth- 
er. 1 here n an •. ! i\. that Ltiwlc4 
won’t piek out lumh ten. I tio not think 
\\tvmeu yelit) it. t In y um* the term ofiv 
pr 'ueh, *old m: K.’ I ?v it > m the»r e»- 
Jimution, veiv : t el) »'ii think n 
were more iiufMiul t«* ho,trre at• *it the mi- 
fortunate of tlieii «*wn vevt’fiti a tni. fort- 
une,) with n veivu 
•Well. Mor^iili" e \ilaim* *1 IKith. 
•W ell, Kutli. what >urpri * 1 \ou/* 
•W liy. M oi^au. you toil liLriiii o'.ii nan; 
wlio liiiH hull a .I.iii'ii util in.ml il .ujl.in.. 
•On the couir.uy, I minim M lull, like a 
youiij' man elm lia: liall u .I.».'-a yuuu£ 
junid bUtcr, |Kichiumo may bo * — 
•Nut old mail Mtu-n. -*u. ii"- M..r1u.* 
*X» lu'ln '1 11.' -r ..1 ! T 
tie >1 i'ilc '*"L ■ ; 1 b.'.IK'l '■fZ lu l a. ■ i;uu 
hinting Chat her eldest sister, at least, was 
sure of escaping that destiny. 
‘.Supposing—’ continued Morgan. 
•No. Morgan.’ interrupted Until, ‘don’t 
make any such supposition.’ 
•Hear me out, Hath ; I have great Jiopes 
—if my mother comes to my aid—my 
mother and you. Charles—that 1 shall root 
this vulgarity out of my family. 
•Oil. Mr. itoyne, is not Morgan too hail? 
•Ill this mode of expression, yes. Miss 
Uutli ; hut I perfectly agree with him in 
sentiment.’ 
•And 1 have great hopes that you will lie 
converted,’ said Mrs. Kcrmit. ‘now that 
these two gallant companions have tome 
forth in flic cause of your elder sisters— 
•Oh mania, how can you call them our 
sisters—all the Miss Hatty's and MissJu- 
dy’s the Becky-do-goods and Betty-do- 
notliings in the world—hot goon, Morgan! 
mount your llossiniiate. Mr. Boyne, and 
do battle for—what did Mr. Boyne call 
them! Oil, thecatagory." 
•/shall do no hattfe. Uutli.’ replied her 
brother, ‘lmt marshal inv forces after a 
good precedent, and set them in the flout 
rank,While 1, their humble auxiliary, stand 
behind them, sure you will not stride me 
through them. 
•To begin then: there is Miss Sara Als- 
ton, sailing somew here on w hat you would 
call the dead sea, between thirty and forty. 
•Mercy.’Cousin Sura! 1 don't call her an 
old maid. 
•No.' interrupted Mrs. Kcrmit. ‘hut any 
impertinent young woman of fifteen who 
had not the happiness to he Miss Alston's 
cousin, would infallibly coll her so. (Jo 
on my s;j i. 
•Miss Sura, resumed Morgan, (a very 
old inadish sound. Uutli!) ‘Cousin Sura I 
must call her, for thus she stands from the 
days of my childhood printed on my heart- 
Who is more beloved limn oor cousin Sara? 
1 he light of her ow n household, w hence 
so many lights have been removed—like 
an oriental lamp, ditfusing sweet odors os 
well as light. Is Cousin Sara a gossip! 
She is profoundly ignorant of all her neigh- 
bors' doings, except their good deeds. I- 
she exacting/ She claims nothing hut the 
privilege oi uoilig seit-sucmicmg iviiuuicsia; j 
and rejecting all praise or notice for them. 
She makes no preventions to accomplish j 
incuts, hot if one needs an accurate and j beautiful drawing, she produces it. She 
does not verge on Idue slookiiigism—hut 
if au elegant and accurate translation is 
wanted hv a friendto he incorporated in his j 
article, cousin Sara docs the work, and t 
w hen it is printed, not even a dim smile 
betrays her right to the praise. As to the j 
Sweet charities ol''life, there is not an hum- 
hie within her reach that does not tecl hap- 
pier and safer for being near her. She j 
works, like all the gcntiTr, licavoi;iy iulju- 
eiices, without noise. See what a bed o| 
roses and sweets of all kinds she lias made 
of the old garden. Cousin Sara might not j 
produce au effect in a town drawingroom; 
though to tine the health lighting her clear ; 
eve and blooming on her cheek, and ijaiet 
elegance of her dress and manner, are far ; 
n;ore attractive jthai; the glare ot your so 
called belles, Lizzie.’ 
•■Come, Morgan, ’’ said Until, “you have 
said ipiilu enough about cousin Sara, 
though I do !«»ve her dearly; and never even 
thought ot being au old maid, hut til* nsln* ; 
lives in the country, you know, where it ! 
does not signify what you are; I don’t 
think I should like to he cuys'.n Sara in a j 
part). 
••Perhaps not—for in a party \ m would 
prefer the gas-lights and suffocating heat 
to the pure outward air of a star-light j 
evening. 
M’liarles Pn>yn*\ either thinking Until j 
was ••cornered or from an impulse of t 
chivalry, c one to her aid- ••Morgan ha- J 
made out a fair ease. Miss Ruth, "he said; 
••hut we ail km#w that 'one swallow don't 
make a summer.’ 
•Pleas, Mr* Charles Ibiyne, * resumed, 
Morgan, ‘repeat what you .‘.aid to me last 
evening of Miss Seaman, another old maid. 
Verbatim, Charles.’ 
Charles smiled, but remained silent. 
•Allow me then, young holies, to ^note 
my friend; lie had been talking tor halt an 
hour with Miss Seaman when 1 told him l 
would introduce him to the beautiful MU* ; 
Rollins for the next polka He declined, 
tud 1 aftcrwhrds asked him l;;\v he could 
lose suel* a choice; k* replied that ii ; 
could dance the polka with lo-aut;Iul young 
hula s all) evening; but It w as a rare chance 
to ileal* so discriminate a talker a* Mi-s 
Seaman. So you see, uiv sweet sisters. | 
that votiug beauties don't always carry 
the ilay against old maids, liven you, i 
Ruth, will allow that poor Miss Seaman, 
UiU't lo- call, il an old maid.’ 
:Oit, I*at Morgan, when one gets at* old 
as M:-- S amaii, one does not think wheth- 
er >Ue \* miss or mistress* 
•lb sides. .Morgan, interrupted Caroline, 
•I >to kiiiivi u-1. ••»**• thi*ro is 
«»:iii-r miss ui* mist less hko Miss Seaman. | 
-at* li'i> been cvervwheu*. she knows every 
liedv. li ymi are inclined to s ullies*, she 
i« iij onsnliisg as the old prophets; a-ud i: 
Mm would lie merry; she i ns a million of 
me. ry stories to feed your humor; if you 
at lull, slu* can entertain you w db i! is 
seiie" ot the la st French novel or tell you 
at L»te. of tin* French courts, she knows 
M "hi ne deSe.vigne and Horace Walpole, 
by hun t, and can repeat half the old Kn 
gii -ii poetry, t hie must live a long life 
time t" have site!) stories. It is not fair to 
put ;i;h a wou.au as Mis.; teaman against 
us.* 
•It i* nut, Caroline,'said her mother; 
•i.ni l think you wouhl have found her 
quite t"i: powerful amalat auv ut::er pe 
real of her life. She began with gilts, with 
ti > .maud of language, not a pimp of 
\y<>, hut aiway- i!; » best words rightl* 
titled in: llm-iiey without loquacity, and 
•'i'aee wi'hgut u.vt;uerianl, aud, iihove all, 
the most divine instinct called tact, which 
taught her how I" me her several cuts. I 
remember wln-ii we were young, some of 
us were heuntie*. sonic had fortune-. An- 
na > iinau, without fortune or lieautv, al- 
ii! o.- L tin* plainest woman among us, ut- 
treeled a*! li;o clearin’ug. clever yviutg 
on u 
•Hut h l she lover.-,mamma/ inquired 
Miss Kuth. who e’ id'-ntly thought life was 
not hie w itlioul them. 
•Lovers \ ere not quite in her line, Miss 
Itutli; hut if \ -a mean opportunity, ot l>.*- 
in- married; siie was not a person to pro- 
claim them in the market-place; hut I 
doubt not she had them, fgr, as you all 
hnow, Anna .Seamuu has a thgu.-uud love- 1 
h!e qualities.’ 
ye.-, mama, qualities that arc chut'iu- 
ing in an «dd lady—hut—’ 
• iiat love. 1 suppotc. i; quite indepeinj- 
ii't of p. i:cr«»*uy UKigc'ainity. prompt 
la. -, tociai c u ..'.fidgets aud t'-io raicct 
* Ui. .. ngj*—q ;a!itica that liiuu 
•m; all M> Anna S-;-ajmui more tiiau her 
genius.’ 
•Well, nifl, wp give up Miss Auna; bul 
it takes more than l ten swallows to make s 
summer.’ 
•Yes, my dear, retorted Morggn, ami 
so iye will Lava a (lock of them. Miss 
Wilson t 
•Ob, Miss Wilson! said Caroline, that 
is niit fair, she lias a home of her own, ami 
no one thinks of her being an old maid. 
•Hut she is nevertheless forty years old, 
and single. No lord to her household, no 
children, those birds of paradise, to em- 
bellish it. 
•No lord to her household! exclaimed 
Lizzie. •To be sure she lias no husband 
to lord it over Lei; but there is no house 
you young men like so "ell ns Miss Wil- 
son's—’ 
•And therefore yon young ladies like it? 
•For shame.Morgan, no. we like to go 
and see Miss Wilson for her own sake, she 
is so kind and agreeable, and as to the 
children, I am sure her sister’s hundred 
children love her (juice as " ell as they glo 
their mothers.’ 
• Then I may count Miss Wilson a 
third swallow, may I not ?’ 
•Yes.’ 
‘And her sister Esther, still yerv pretty 
and attractive, and wit as keen uud as pol- 
ished as that of BeatriceJ 
•Yes, yes, you may count Esther Wilson, 
sliough 1 think she is a little acid now and 
then.' 
‘Acid! Esther Wilson acid! I deny it ; 
but if she were, are not those married 
panics, Mrs, Jones and Mrs. Ludson, yiu- 
egar and lemon juice?' 
,You must not torgot, said Charles 
Boyne, mur tricud Emma Smith, a sort of 
villas in her family, holding the whole 
world on her head. 
•Oh, no, replied Morgan, T do not. for- 
get her; hut 1 eontine myself to my sisters' 
own circle of frien/ls, f inn talking tor 
their conversion. There are Susan God- 
dard and Emily Wheaton; a rest to the 
weary and sick—a halm of life, coming in 
IU III" o L l.ililllllM.1 llltu IIIC llglll. »• • «loil v 
to behold. And Mary Lewis, nicking up 
the stiehes that everybody else lias drop- 
ped—doing neglected, or omitted or for- 
gotten duties for all her married friends.’, 
•Your Jl'/ck is large eijough tu migrate 
Morgan. said Caroline; you may stop 
there, you have not been to the law school 
iu vain. You have made out a fair ease 
with yeur modern instances- liven liu.h. 
a few years hence, may look forward to the 
possibility of being one on the list of your 
old maids without dismay 
•Provided I am not called one’ 
•It is the vulger name with the old asso- 
ciation, Until, that your brother is oaten 
ding against. There are women. 1 allow, 
who. partly owing to beginning with your 
ideas of no old maid, and remaining sin- 
gle, make llie character true to its iJeal. 
1’liey are selfishly neat, prudish; so.did 
mean, and of couise repulsive, but I have 
seen sueli married women—or limy are. 
gossippiug, garrulous, llippaut and ridicu- 
lous- 
ions. 
•I think you might name some of your 
married friends that arc all that too, moth- 
er, said Morgan. 
•Certainly l could; but sonic of their ipial- 
ilies, or all of them, have been given by t .e 
satirists to the ideal Old Maid, hip.- has 
been set lip ill novels, co uedies and far- 
ce.; as a sort of target in which :o fix the 
arrow s of ridicule. Married women have 
joint-1 in this cruel sport, ami the world 
nave h < n amused by it. So that a worn 
all wiio courageously remains single rati;-, 
,-r than marry a man site docs pot love,' 
has not only to endure all the til ils iusep 
ai-hie from the condition, but she must 
hear from her own sex reproach and ccn- 
tir.nelv- iSIte may h ive li.-eil mi disap- 
pointed ami never trusted again. .''lie 
may have nobly sacrificed the happiest, 
destiny nf woman to opposing circum. lan- 
ces; she may, when lile was at its fairest, 
when promise was so near to fulfilment 
that no thought of failure could intervene, 
have lost all, and a little after, perhaps 
n,of more thpu nine ./w/v. u new .eu. ra- 
tion has sprung up, and some flippant 
girl will say of her, ‘She is an old maid, 
next door to an ogress, you know. 
•Oil, dear, mania, that is not lair,’ said 
Hath ; T rpov i[uitc thoughtlessly.’ 
•And 1 am sine,’ resumed Until. 1 knew 
uotliing ot Miss Rutherford's hi toiy. I 
did not know she had one. I n. ver saw 
ligr till last week 
Tl voit had thought an oi l maid wurtk 
considering. Ruth,'said her mother, 'you 
might have inferred a history from .Miss 
Ruth -rfonl’s sunken, melancholy eye, that 
lor wars wept, and did nothiie, lull weep-- 
Hom that, marble paleness that has scarce- 
ly vnrricd for the last nine years.’ 
•Nine years, mammal There is some 
tiling awful in that sound. Ido tell us Miss 
UulhcrfnrdT liter’-.' 
• Not now. If you can be curious to bear 
the story of an old maid, 1 will tell it this 
evening; now the family machine must lie 
uotmil up ; noun is waning iut iiiim, lar 
nia: lift; there me notes to lio answered, ac- 
founts to in? settled. tSlC.. .S: 
l.atc in tile evening; when all the family 
Weie gathered in. Until sat down on a foot- 
stool he-idc lew mother, ami said. ‘Mamma, 
iiiv sinter and l hare made up our minds 
either never to say odd maid’ again, or to 
prniiouiue tllo words with delicate rever- 
ence ; uml farther. 1 am imt sure hut w, 
shall devote ourselves to the excellent call- 
ing— e^ceptVaroliue. Xpwarenc worthy 
to hear .'li.-s Hutherlords stony >' 
•Scarcely y ou saucy child; lint as Mr. 
lijyno al'd Mergau h'-’e. f ghall tell it.— 
U a .1! not keep you hxeg.’ 
\ I •!a: 11• lialheilord was horn pu |i< r 
fa tile IS plantation. lJellelield, in Smith 
I 'aioliua. ller mo'lier was a Scotch wom- 
an amt a beauty, who. when uni more than 
seventeen was scut 'o (Jkailestnn a.- a gov- 
erned Mr. Kuthcrford fell in with her, 
and, overlooking lew want of fortune, uml 
a vocation ratio r looked down upon, lye 
married lo r. I believe he never forgave 
inn;.-;-it this iinpi udene.e, for fortune, and 
what he pruo.l'y ealle.Wnmily, yei'e his s/ae 
on ioni ill marriage of his children. lie 
el on daughter then : niter an interval 
of severaf years, Adelaide was horn and 
two \ otingvr liroiliers. Adelaide was the 
pet mid t lavihing of li.v; sister. Tim sis- 
t'W uiarr.c.l wii -a Adelaide was four years 
old, and removed to Georgia, where, left 
alone nu a plaiila,tiou liy the rich husband 
her lather had selected fur her, she wore 
thrmn.li a few miserable years and died. 
Aslchude was education by In r mother, 
and accomplished and thoroughly instruct- 
ed as few Wmnei> tire. She p minted at 
’ghteeil in t. Lui'les'uiJ the star of the. 
'.Vinter. 1 hat the had so little apparent 
ple.u U'c in the admiration sliee..\‘mtej, ifiat 
t he 1'iduseJ a half a dajeti oifert pud cue 
very hiilluuH one. was the cornier of her 
afaa.uutaac'.o amt tie. eause Oi serious and 
! trying displeasure from lier father, wl I 
j was uontiiiHallv reproaching her with he 
ing spoiled In lier mother's 'notions.'whicl 
| lie stigmatized with Words not rcpcata- hie. 
| n Why Adelaide, was made happy by tin return to Rcllcfiehl, why she, a gttlof eigh 
teen, w as indifferent to admiration, and 
deaf to lover’s vows, was a rjdille soon solv- 
ed,by her mother, by certain infallible sigin 1 that are revelations to a woman's eye. Ai 
] Hellcfiejd. elm again joined her brothers in 
j their studies—she rode with them on tlieii | sailing parties, and with a feminine de|ica 
ey of liaiiit nurtured by Southern education, 
had no dread or perception of discomfort 
or peril of any kind.' 
•1 guess there was somebody of the com- 
pany besides U.e rampaging brothers,’ 
suggested Ruth. 
•Yes, Ruth, there was tutor of the broth- 
ers, a graduate of Harvard and of the law 
school; a Mr. Francis Izbel, w ho lnidfnvcr- 
worked hiiuself in hjn preperation lor life, 
and was sent to the South by his physician 
to repair the waste by a year or two's res- 
idence there. Like most of our young 
men, he had his living to get. and he 
thought himself fortunate iij obtaining a 
place in Mr. Rutherford's family as a tu- 
tor of his hoys, at a sufficient salary. I 
saw him but once. He dined w ith us on 
his way to the South. He was a man. once 
teen, not to fie forgotten ; highly cultivat- 
ed. with charming manners, erect, -well 
foriin d, and uu alarming indication of ill 
( health. 
I ‘Oh, mama.' said Caroline. ‘\ am sure I 
j remember him ; was there not a German 
gentlemen dining with us the same day. 
who could not sneak a word of Knglish and 
did not Mr. Izbel interpret lor him ?' 
| ‘Yes; hut it is strange yqu remember it- 
it must have been sixteen years ago. 
| ‘I was six years old. I do remember it. 
| 1 remember his cutting out some funny lit- 
tie figures in orunge-neel for me.’ 
•Unite characteristic. 1 should think, for 
It eecms he had tin* art ot willing all hearts 
excepting poor Adelaide's father's. The 
young people, continually thrown together, 
soon came to a mutual understanding, ami 
were pefeetty happy, till Adelaide, wi oat 
I once made her mother's firm conviction 
that her father’s cotiseut could never he oh 
tamed. 
•But why?’ urged Adelaide; ‘it is trite 
that Frank I?*d)el is not rich, in idler am 
I. hut in* lias a profession, and talents, and 
industry, and h -pc; and now, die has health, 
and his fruily are people in /goo 1 condi- 
tion; wh it can my lather ask more, when 
lie knows that 1 iovc Frank, ami can love 
no other?’ 
•Frank is a teacher.' 
•But so were you, inainn a.' 
‘Your father forgot that a few short 
months.’ Mts Katiierfoid blushed pain- 
fully, as she added- ’hut he has remember 
it ever since. 
•Oh our mamma, that's an old fnHiiiui 
ell prejudice; king-' have been teacher.- in 
these da\s--Louis Fiiihplie, Jin* instance— 
p ipa will get over that, 1 am sure. Call 
he have any other objection;?' 
•Frank is a uodieim man.’ 
•l’ana wiJJ forgive him that. 1 am sure 
hlMVill.’ 
•I am sure ho will not. my dear • hild, 
but we must try our best pan. nee and pi 
deuce jLo compass our end; i:i all event* niv 
child, you iiave my entire lympatliy; you 
May i op for (i s blessing ot an u licet ini* 
so well foiiiidod -matiiiimny on any other 
ground is a Idiglit and a misery.* Her 
mother >uid thi$ with an emphajs that 
pierced Adelaide’s In-art. 
Mr. Butherford, as his wife foresaw,put 
his veto on do* engag. .neiit, mi l Francis 
1 .lu*l with drew from the family, hut io t 
tdl he ami .v'l duale had ex* hang: d vows 
ot eternal fidelity. High principled, truth | 
i- self. she coamiunieated to her father her 
M'l»*mn engagmeut to her lover, and when 
his wr .lli had subsided, she told Ip*ii slo* 
should remain in patient *uhja*i siou to his 
authority till she \v;,s twenty-one, and then 
fthe should cous’.djr herself vipiuily hound to 
panther duty. 
.*Tl;»*ce ja.:.r» passed—she was twenty- 
one, and live, but circumstances had 
changed. Mr. Butherford, long before 
this had so involved his fortune oy c»trav- 
igancc and gambling, that his estate and; 
slaves were lirst nmngaged mid then soul; 
gud at the expiration ol the three veins he 
was penniless, c ippled by the gout and 
paralysis; and d *peiul lit for his support 
on the income ol a school established by 
Ins accomplished \vifc uud daughter in 
l'hailestmi. Boor Mr. Bu'.hcrfordi he had 
just sense and conscience enough left to 
abjure his old ideas of thu vocation ot a 
teacher. 
Vince Years ivn<;\* pugged A t laide 
would not leave h«T inoiher to s/r.iggle 
alone. Francis l/.hel, who was making 
rapid ii.e.idwa\ in Ins ju*oh u don, w aited 
With wh it patu nee he coald; at the end ol 
the three \ ears he would w ait no longer. 
■ it v, ■, s,.lll...l ll.it \ Hi! 1 .-*»♦ 
ns were emeriti; tm llie I usiiwss oi life, 
the u oily cholild In* trittivferretl to til ) 
North, ami Atle'uiile's parents nljatijd be 
tit, infers nl her Ii ms, hold' 
•This was a pin ml nl sijun.rely accumi- 
]at> il events in >.,e Kutli|,,,',l i.amily. Tile 
I'ather ilicil -it Id oily. ami hi* w don. by tlije- 
il itii uf a reitvive ii Scotland, becalm- 
lii ir. s.s to a eansideiclile prop nay. 
•Frank l/.Jjt'l liatl gone to t.’liarlestoa to 
superintend 'In* n-nmv.al. The nmrrit/trc 
was to have-taken place tlnnv, but was 
delayed till there a, i.v.d in new A o k, in 
cans, Cjileliee ot her l.itim. •, dcafll. .**0.111 
ill ! IV WUS occasioned hr Adorujde's-rcryX,- 
In redeem, hring.to the Xartli. amlolnil's,' 
set free, a slave wim had been lliort p-c.l 
and sold will) her lailmr.* property. With 
this servant, one of her brothel s. her moth- 
er ami h r lover, she embarked about the 
n i l.;.-of June hi'di. uu board t^e l'a- 
luski. 
T he I’ul.irlii! n/nthcrT exclaimed Caro- 
line. Mrs. iienuit piitti'i'deili 
,Never was Adelaide, at any period of 
her !.!e. uii.ii>' attractive, or so ivorthy oj 
adinii'aiiou and love ac now. Time bad 
but matured I he beauty yf her dawn.— 
Years of sweet p,linger.' 1./ eh -crfyl reso- 
lution and self raei itiee led their histiyy 
on tbo face! Adelaide s la.-t r.-cerd 111 In 
journal, was —1 yin lyo happy, tip' part, 
'tll.c percent and ihc future are all Hid yf 
happiness tn me. 
T thinl it «iy tjije seemid yjitJit ,yf the 
I’alar-ki’s 05 ait*. when y witi.r 10 ym, mis. 
nuilia.ceiu.'iil. the* holler Innst. The la- 
dies had retired to their berth ; Trank and 
Adelaide's brothel' w ere sitlinu yu /In deck 
au.l Were uninjured. l/.bcl rushed lo the 
ladies c thin Adel tide and her mo'.lier oc- 
cupied yyc state room, lie bad.) them 
I'iinie with hint, yyd without spelt,Is’la". tlo-v 
I" ! lived him to file I10W of the boat, w here 
lie hi lieved they would have the clieu .: of 
is, ipc -at least lh V slumld be Ion tin t 
• I", re aiiu ■aiVrVnriuu lap. 1 lute Uv 
1 had told Adelaide's brother to awftjt Jiiin. lie wag her youngest brother and dearly beloved by her. As soon ns they readied tbe bow of tbe boat, Adelaide explaine d— Ob. my Cjod! I have forgotten Lilly! Lil- ly was the woman who had been her slave, and the nurse of her childhood. She yas 
I now a freed-woumn and devoted servant. 
She liad sat by Adelaide, who had com- 
plained of pain in her head, that evening, and had bathed her temping (ill she hud fallen asleep. 
‘I will return lor her—she shall slmrs 
with us, said Frank, aud before AdeluiiU 
could speak, bo disappeared. •One minute after the boat broke up. tho bow and stern were sop era ted, and when 
Adelaide next saw Izbel, be stood iyit|| fif 
ty others, nearly all women and children, 
on that part ot the stem still floating. It 
was a moonlight night mid she clearly dis- tinguished him troni the others ; J^jlly was kneeling beside him with her arms stretch- 
ed out apd her hands clasped. He stoop immovable witli bis face turned towards 
the bow of the boat. It was a scene not tp 
be discribed and never to be forgotten. Husbands wete oil one portion of the wreck 
wives on another; fu’thers parted from their children, brothers from their sisters 
—all facing dentil. This was endured pup 
whole hour—an hour—it seemed an ctur- 
j11 ity ; then tile stern sank amid shrieks an 
groans, and prayers ; some w ere kneeling, children were clinging to their mothers, 
I sisters clasped together ami so they van- ished forever from sight. 
‘Adelaide and her mother were left with 
those on the tiow ; poor Adelaide was nears 
Jy i.ueouseious ol all tligt passed for tho 
next three days. I think there were somo 
twenty with them. They lightened fhc 
I w reck bv throwing pyerbJard everything 
! they could pint with ; erected what 1 think 
i they call a jury must, and hoisted sail. 
‘A rain storm came on, and a strong 
l eaateily wind, aud for three days they were 
blown along the coast—tliev Were then 
:—1 l. •. 
‘7 ■ •viiwuHu uim ItCU vi^ 
board famished ami quite exhausted. 
‘Adelaide lias siuce tojjj we that her 
mental agony made her unconscious of 
physical suffering. She remained fpg 
weeks and months in a state approaching 
mental alienation. She was roused lion, 
! this by u severe illness ot lipr mptker- 
j l’oor Mrs.Rutherford, either from having 
less heart-agony, had suffered more in her 
health, and her anxiety lor Adelaide haa 
| worn out the little strength she iiad left. 
Adelaide's tiiiial piety again called lortty 
her t.ergies, ami for tlm last nine years 
she ii.is watched ami tended her invalid 
imitiier, and devoted herself soul and hoify 
.0 tie- work of Christian love. The 'pale- 
ness ere ea on her cheek on that awful 
night has never varied, nor hasher eyo 
been relit with its former animation. },u.t 
there are deep in her heart faith and resig- 
nation. and siie lives patiently the life—uf 
an old majd l 
ot a saint, mother, said Caroline. 
•Indeed a saint! exclaimed my young 
friend Ruth. h r line eyes swimming in 
; mars, ‘and the next time I see her, 1 .-hall 
j down on my knees and say •.Sweet saint, 
ju thy egisups be ulj my sins jn-mpmjiyygq 
specially that atrocious one against tweet' 
Bishop S-utr ox U.v.ncinc,—Qp* p( 
the best tbitigs 'cut pf late was recently 
given in tlie Memphis Christian Advocate 
A friend,’says that paper, -seude us tho 
following iiieu} lit 
•(.luce in Albania, in a parlor filled with 
intelligent olid refined Company, wbile tbo 
bishop was conversing with a group pf 
triomts, another group in a corner was dis- 
cussing—the innocence uf modern dancing 
m'st ot tlipill in he. HZ of it. At length 
they agu-cd to leave it to the bishop, mid 
appro, clung, asked his opinion.(.Silence.{ 
Well, 1 never saw daucing but once, ami 1 
must confess 1 ten* pleased u ith it. (Great 
suspense, an 1 glances exchanged ) j h.u'o 
been to Baris and to London. a{ju over 
most of our own land, but 1 have never 
seen ti e exercise but once. (linger atten- 
tion )\\ Idle 1 was in l’ais, among ottygr 
tilings, I saw several monkeys, taught to 
d nice and keep time, and I must confess I 
unis pi cased with it, for 1 thought it became 
lino, very much.' 
Ropuiiciqks OK Tin: Mm..—The fre- 
quency of mail rubhyrics iudu-ates the ne- 
cessity of environing the post office witty 
adiiitiiu.iil and more efficient protection, 
flic l.'niied States government secures 
s, II from loss through the dishorn sty of its 
officers. In requiring all persons who have 
charge ot public flip,is to give bon is for 
tin- faithful performance of their duties- 
But tin- j.el'liy vvtyp send millions of dollars 
in the mails have on other security than 
the vigilance of the post office authorities 
and tin- honesty of tlie employees, Why 
should e,.'. ill,use office clculis who liaudly 
1 letters I e rcquirid to give bonds f»n luo 
; kdthfiil discharge of their duties? _ A gov- 
ernment vvliieh insists uu its exclusive right 
to mam ge the postal affairs of the people, 
should e,t jeast guard them .against uecuiji- 
nrv loss. 11 money is lost by an express 
coinn II v the amount is repaved, ]> It the 
covenitneitt hills von to pocket tin yoy 
lose hi tlieir tuail service. 
\ "Ufa’s iMKwiip.ittv.—A country p#- 
p-r cns. A cow was struck b>’* light.yinff 
.,ml ii s--tiitiv hill.ol. Itdoiitriusc to lit# vil 
i. ysieiatr wlto lmil a mailtiftij calf 
; lout' days old.” 
(Qt i's r Oitiit.u.' Tllc.rliairmnn of a po 
lilieal meeting, seeing a rnMily wil t tin 
raising his arm to throw a rtgk'.egi: at )i ty. 
Imtried «wyi—••Sir, yoyr timmy )» u'Jl u.! 
«y|e*l 
A l'lt*.rt* r<)\r i.rs[oN —Wlnhmist wc 
cimcltl ti, when seeinic a pretty iutifi tv- | 
male tout, that il belongs to a itutists.oni.e 
woman? 
l>rC«l'-(#.v,S All's well that ends Midi ** 
Vixen MorNT.J.j m' A great poet sav# | 
that 'Hie lijniiutaiu.; ;(and fixed forever' 
We hinny, however, that it i* tQ yyrouj- | 
tu.ya tiling for lltein to ‘slope! 
* 
Ytl.ri t't- IJmYljWOM- It has tieen sniil. 
..ml trntldnilv. that we eatt earn triiumn 
manhood only l*y seriyg Cgt fault I u I iy thy 
peril,d W hoylwoa. 
s jitt if< t.t ..- 'Uoots* answered u sea- 
sick l' ia n.ehatan front his herf'.i, ‘OnijOtii— 
t'.i'.i may lajh1 rent; 1 shall vyyt gety ny)/ 
ns>t/.d 
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fr m v34a;i<}3 of th. ~ r •. whlrfo 
vr#tf ?b*- ^n^>irrri?v5 ; a th l*r r.J .•:.! 
ia certain cah&- H<* tv* •» tb* ♦: .* 
^4nl ia !b? earh 
bis*M% -fihv p>Tei‘.::o*:** j*a-- •‘i.ail*.* 
hill*. sni ‘fie 5V%$->; r*r !li— ifjT.-rc• *>r- 
tiiCittt • :. ms of Ac Asm ri m 
tl.al of vslor l*Bpablitr 
«w* i mi e»f A o oaI t* z 
tire* o? 
live tkfmnroeate. 
W v*mx-?v»v. Mr 5 
Tht Sd;' /hi- :: tib: :t l,:-i :i -r..:. 
A DA ?> MK«r t Frau: a..; 
Hn»4»E«ta;*» M n'*r«r-o tbs U*e- 
flat uoa~t of Re. resentativ :s ci :b. i‘:;. 
C/ii/.-t-si arid to-didrro-- effect r. pm:*; 
uf^maieiSoa br re-tore-dg H- C.;;-.s 
tat .'jpeskersiilp. 
Toejai-k-ry cf-amiEerof thsllinft. 
;a tbw report ob She .lapeeettaeiit * r 
tfcxt Kx>r. after the fiopt.au of ttit resjj 
Tirni by the lloa*e. Hot J* tea M A«tie 
«n»ai:;aSca:eJ to -.be oramit-f-e in sopp:,-. 
of ii charts mi: i*t the PretuisuL of tut 
y ji>*i Sure* *ii-h the:* is te.i ia b.i s- 
mmiiim. d invesfc-atiDa wc« proceeded 
»nfc. suii ha* oeea .-jntiauea aidio-: ivtib- 
,-e: a day ’* iaterre-tk.n. 
A ivfe suaiitr of »’itae*se? hi it b ea 
exatni: M ...y doji ae.it* have been 
'•cUeclt-i -ah -Vytisia-’ d>ai wincij c-j ii J 
t-. ’h* n .. C i.i i'i ::i toe co-e : 
km t!*= ItA »:uatiau cover* a broad a-Id 
“fubrsta u»:y usve!. !.»te.-e*auj a id 
iiaportmt 'jiie-ti j..* a-.: i.iToivt*a:iijhi- 
tadeof.'ifl ill* **bil- .:-re 
tUO a it f o.fl tii?capital, iw: ± Ij » -a the 
toiniilter. t.i vie e <•! t:« JU/aift tarti 
StiKTest involved in s s action. b,ve not been 
■wit to <*o.i Fid its iab.r*. ami i* is to: 
therefore;-r-t to sna-a:; a d-.-a ii:-.- .*:U 
li jo! report :hc tuveeti^auoa. i bey no j 
r>-.t .dr .• ••■ •—•■ •; ii-ff > -Vi -•■ .»• 
jui .ILU-JT » .niii .•>: fwJa^ttwrizrJ 'o pre- 
/enttlie «• tti- il Jr' *•: lai» life j*.- 
of \i> .. j. ih** c:;*."gfcrr- na'j 
eoentirs1;.- wi' i Ij qj 
rrjii'.-u _ __ vlli*. .'.li- 
nine'’ i'- v.t c*.. 
b*':it C'/Xid"-"** bs* 
ukeatrill :a:>tu-.-Jt i'.-h 
.-‘til. Ifc.; ■- :J it c*:; go ini/.. ::it hs;,i. 
ef t .... ... ■ *. _■ 
lb', -j > ■: g,. sr iii*. -■> _ 
vii il air 
5f> A. ogers 
report, in »bleb iir -* -- tux ;a .» ig*-. 
ha? not pr •; sy^ar;: lc of cv.i-b:-v t.' 
M«i-f **4'3r£v- rf.**.."i:he eotEsir::c— 
nw§ «te*jes*f the eri- 
.-♦■•fa -rr oh a: av:-'. -. 
ruato at v. -i.-i c '*e ret-. v**i -.. 
j:Kk*C. at*: .-cr* 1*0 1-' «:“.IV «j* : >pn- 
Ciy i‘. ike wiruix. ... 
A* r* ;. rr tra jr Mr. Wootivr.i^c 
jfcvtr. thv J ':.-:y C. ;u n 
K* li*C re;;.'- C 
Hoiir- 
71: 77;*.-no 7 a Lot ./b ti:x j-u- 
utlOti oii v *. Rp -. _-yri*tba .. uia-i*. a 
Tv-port sta*.. 
~ t ini the e u *d 
xstowI «pi‘r. «'l V TiiTv*. —tv *u* 
••♦f^ P 1-.. :*y fU 5. du j'•*«. t ec -il- 
..to 
tTicrto*vd c»!np*tra<a‘i-n. and tv i-ierease 
‘.in; 2»al*rr t*f certain -Ci 7a'.-. jU 
Hiiivti i- :*_• :<iv iutkv a 1 prepne'y of 
»tk*I! .a rrpv.t fro;a tac eoaivrcot-e 
.*, 
•• tol 
Mr. .. lie il > •-« d.- -jrt- <1 t.- :- 
'Tkt-''n. n. ! -*k.- f.-r ..cxv a.;;ee o‘ 
eo-fT v:: *e. 
At ! 4**> P. M. *b Pr -! i. :**- *o of lb*- 
1«U for the ice *r t-3!-it .: z T.nns.- .t : 
Act rebel s*.a!t- v. rtcrlre] ..: : r-.-ai i.. 
: ...-. : — 
iflcliaye 
TTiie Prr*'7--* : 
are ;? a->: : ....... 
U»‘ViTy. t tc*.: I- '-.-icf.-ct r.v.L r*is* Jd-ia- 
ut |.rovi-io : »*i. a,; j u:u* 
*y—: 
oh t/S.:* hri-i I if Alla ;- have *:>e-j «■•-* 
I'ioob a i trjrr..Ar» ?aac:h tr-ea^- 
.r-r- II- .-.*y u*v o '•'.-iai-i *cr-a t -hO" 
;^i»a *1 .-*r : .* :r. ttin-*^: 
titace a-a .*/’ ^ *- ri.r .* .: c : v- real 
Hi 1. ? .o: -. j. i: -:. 
he r.ah .e_ bei.-re :be ps •; le of a .>• 
;< he sr -- he rt l.ered fr :u 
:Lv* '*' m'dr-arr ■ .^!>oa. Pur 
limitary r.de i: e-cai *ii-<- ;7\. y 
be i fvr aay r- :t> o? orjtr. or 
i;n rcT .a iori of .iaae. L* r f .c.yt.* 
... 
if j l I 
*t b *-a- *• : -y are o.-p 1 a-. 1 
v.yac v'kkb .:*cy :uvt a a ...-x.! 
I excr..-- :^er o v j iJ a. r. 
; if 
>.. i- v <ic .1 rt-jire*--.- iTa’i .n: cm i 
wh:a ti»e 4Irh h-*< *>de-. ".i : iv 
4*n CM Ute p.'-c'tal iii -ilUi. ’.c Slate- wrili •>*• 
e fa *'•** > ’•” i« I ■* 
|f .' 
JKIMS t £ -? before u-. should lad ..-t- 
ioc*%i•:*? idJy to ?h*. a’taijjintiit of p.litica! 
eirds. fail* to t msider n^h:.s. it Ira :~ 
f.^.• b } -» V.'.jl2 I VioUlii Ol CviictitU- 
lKiOa • lii-.a :1 i:n,^er.c-. 
The rt/'.l^ig f (be mm«c ose ’.j/:- 1 fl> 
m ia(c* .!• -' 
A j. lit if -r. ’.u 
a t»i -• -.1-i bill: 
*W. T;•. ;ae iuai« of tl.-e oii 
•*\ tvfi t'ta: tut ^' -*r.; iiV. 
-• 
••ftbi* hi. th r think. * «i>-Ad’\ v.* 
Vijio;;. ri**T on)?. i T!*^ :.i!ji* f tl*- 
ypntiTi t 
»rol^st a'raiii»t thi* ae!i •.; 
Mr. bietej-i ii>ktd ! n*e £* tl.Ui'* '*n 
a•* ckutr c: lii- H uh' viv:t 'viiiUiX 
hat a v •!-* b»! f rrhc' dr’ai ? 
Mr*^r~- ik-*Jc’ and Aiicjuu •a*-n.i~d lUk* 
inrre «s,'.y *urh iku r- and'..*/. 
Mr. L« Blond ». id: P-l rvln,- t’,t* 
o be iht dt alb knell cl rejW Ji^a hVrtv 
,n this continent, he. ii tie had a snflHcut 
^.WnfmaijCT. !o Stand Witt h. e. utv- 
( allow it ta bc'—ue > law. lit 
"eotild bmr* i: u* the next Cou/rc; with 
aut~ 5 .-.ii x.-«T'wo ..ted to :..e ;it 
-esyowihil'.T of jcrdwoij Ui* blow »t ikr 
xv,.n»rk. 
jgz:*r furtfecr M U«. Mr. Blafbt *? the 
rOUCkl of Mr. SteVC*J*e UWMnti a f 
,f *1* rul<i U*aI ti* Uooic i roceed 
q a row. ,... 
Hi. EMrki.:* rnorr l :o t n.u th. *. 1. 
i P^- s^ikrr rm**d l*»« motion ia ora<*r. 
%it saf&tfrt luuTion to «rxJpend Tli* ride* 
.^1 prWifj. xssd if uu ruin* wvrt >u>pekd 
h| tilt oili* ■ u*»*iii*u ctniU not bt ui-itL*. 
\j,. |x, BJ.nl vciA rec*—. 
| M»c^r ::ctl to •attain the in 
',)ji gn tIk Ui J.t tb» ’c Wit a 
I to Stwpeud the rule*. 
3ir. fun* appeal-d t:« re-rta. but tl.t 
ijcjfioj susiwia te.» l.— tay*-* 
•jjt: Jlttrft UariiiojC Oi by. aitauUin. 
rrittble asaL Ward of RT- 
fh* rul*< went su*peud*d by a two^MrJ1 *S> -ote. which cm of all debatixr to *t«W» 
dkI the bill teas p:ia.-etl over toe teto, 1£ 
, °*L House agreed to the couftrcuw corn 
“Stt^imoK the r.rmr “H 
s ueludhM the ai«proprutiou o« *A*vW«0 m 
? he K-ck feUai orithse- 
Pile coufereuce etrtuuu’tef■ repor.ed Ot 
I he c.uup "utJ lu'credt „yo mtt arae aOafu :{ f,\ the ■-a.au,.' Via. of tbe fs|arak.,. si 
uothm w*. u-de w lay ‘“■u U.e taWe; 
»I »a.. made to r« u * •• l*!1 
!-iu wbi di t ,e liouae took o n****, »* 
J 
X qn* '■ lo ■ ■ o op. 
i vkstm: tit«)<r<s 
M". Sterpu. f“'*m :he etHnmtaet on ip 
pr4»*lo-j*. rtp.-rt-ih;; -k ?he Semite sax .: 
lacnr* *o ihf on.- Hut. '!!. 
Tbr saj'.‘ r -klie!to* lb* scv*-., 
irer wi •• irnuirl- a >i t: a: 
*»> <\« inT"i in. n-nh xa uwntacat re 
quitrra-; at y t-xr■■'tTfrt prrOhtr » HkSi o*» 
he at ?•>-. _-v>*—am-til p .al- 
tar off. ** tbe derk .4 tU Hw.-. e-si 
atxjkrsj'. 
fix k r iik’t :V .Serif* 
x.r.< .•! ;i--- teuore .>! effi •*• ieM. »hk li x: 
M-l 
Tue hili »*» j*a«e»j over *tavVfW he ?3! 
Iv J”. «a.-3 is % > Ian 
State Constabulary Bill. 
The ftrl'^nr i- :be hT •ported m \ht 
Lroli* •- :. atr• •. .t-jl>-: : •. **:*it< 
: 
->• •.!. I<ia.i Sc an officer :• ’-t 
••* -! tc uK f t:.r ^'ate * 
■» muii**n -v-j to iiva-.j *. -tfi {■<: the 
l* ;*i* of vs, yenr*. uoiesa sooner removed, 
coawil. 
Ser. 2. The fc\: constable. on appli.-s- 
•: of ten c: mr:e legal vote: ? in ar.y city 
o* town in this stale. if b: »-bal] bosatis- 
sed tbit he cnl aathoritt *s 1*11 to enforce 
any law o! this Slate tnerci and That The 
paSLc goo- require* it. may appoint cr,/ 
-r more depirie* re-hiieai in the CMutrr in 
vhi'b *:n- e.:r or tn-» n i* situated. L. t 
the c usher of depotie* in any one county 
shall in no '-n^ S m:rt than ten And 
liie number shall hot exceed thirty it any 
one » me. lathe whole State. And any 
deputy may a: a y time he removed by 
r»; i constables or by the goveuor ai/d 
council. 
.>ee. 3. The sai l constable and h;« dep- 
uties sererallr shall ha*e and exer 
Ihrxja^rn.- ii the r>:a*e. ail the cjininoa lav 
and statuary ]> >wer$ of constables except 
t... powvr to serve cvl. proee*!»e»: and al- 
.-j ; al the cities in this Stale, all the 
power- given therein !o city mar*h:u*. j*o- 
]:?•:• ffi « and watchmen, py the «ta;ut^« 
tlie charters a 
i'Hire- of ci'ie«. It -3:ali be the 
d .ty of ? <M c-.-n**.-.hie* a id hi- J -putie? to 
Mat ibe .’;»«•* are enforce j and observ- 
ed la parti f. k Sltate t 
with the stieriiF- and their der-T:e> kj the 
several counties.aa-i with the •-.*>* mar-hs:- 
and thepj:: -e « £ -rs of M ^•••.”:' citif* 
in *-a_-f i«t ibai r --*t- li-.! .t *na.. not 
Sethe:: du*y t. »r. 1- an} case- ur.M *.. 
: c j _■ be a f Lbic. 
laws c he Slate or t 
*a'i-** pi-:4 ^:. A*:o _* aay t. ?1 law? ;.• 
St jr>r:- m..-J pnnishrd. 
Sec. 4 .: 
-hal rvft> 1 :.t * :o "f : •. >.lrar- '■** 
day wj on ^r.ii whea required *. 
t.ravil tv wn -.ni-trtr 
it* U- 
*■4 rra.it *x* paii froas ires* £ ’- rr of ut 
\!tr 
St-’* "*• Tr. 1:1‘■liull lake effect ^btis 
uz*urjvcu jy lot {* 
£l]c American, 
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Washington Correspondence 
'Vi-ato-TtN D. C Kirch 2! Iv37. 
Mtt. Editor —I date U.i? letter as yot 
01 see on Setinlay .• I really : i m 
1 to :l •: on s iturday a! prtthrt: 
o'clock A. M. I don't know as till? will 
•csrh y m I stave for your next paper, 
til I pivf- rrei to wait that I might b* 
to pv t : ? ue : t of t 
!t»g seetsc* of the Thirty ninth Congre-- 
rii* pa*--! tsre ;ty four h <ar* have been «. 
klu :. teresttug ! event- 
aII e It eras gire .• era! d ijn 
that the Prt t J : itirio 
i-k b-»th the m...' .ry rer ;ti .c. 
seal the tea I re -f ffit ■... ; 
■u ir: .ml _- X. :i that the-*-? -tA:~ 
paper-w.-.*v ?xj to Cv^t in crowd? each 
day nr-fl t'... c- r.-i-iors. the lobbies, and 
the lb: r 'I se They* ai*- 
-i but w .,tc-J in v*: ,: and *p-rili'i n: w*- 
•;j; tosra »a» fille-l with rumor?, bet* 
acre freely made a* to the President? 
••oarse asaordinr to the van our prediction- 
and opinions of the people making them. 
S ... ’ti f ..a? cl.-i.gtd bau i-. The ve- 
t emus -:. J -:.. A. It Hareh 21 
ic-7 a?? rarely oecure! in ;:je American 
:.;I .eat. Surely th. American C mgr-.-? 
tut* never pretexted a sublimer spectacle; 
two vetoes presented at th» same Ixrar :a 
both House* for while the clerk of tiie 11 :«* 
wa* read:, t the utcis-ge ret:, .g the m.'.!- 
tary bill, the Secret ary of the Senate «n 
rca--.ag the Veto m —sage of the tenure ut- 
li ct bth to the Senate. 
J v. i-h 1 eoiiid describe to y ou it really 
appeared tee House of Representative* ■: 
♦.hi- au'.-iciou* day. forever m-njorabl? 
: :c'v an epoch in history There sat ttr 
people's representative? listening with re 
-pcetabic sod pr.hon: d niceiit._■ to tin 
p’.i'itutir aod astute srrtai-.tb of SirfiM 
•harp lawyer—peobuSy Judge Jamal 
J>la-k. Mr. liaea .:,au"« corny Or rr.l- 
a-i'J *11 tills U p-.ia.l >J as c"i»rn: ;g from 
A jre-v J .'oUsw. (if i v..-.1'at'. c .»c., 
: ei preside.; of’.lie I’liite MV.*-* 7":.. 
e vomit ai. toe arruruent. ai.J a large por 
riot; of tuv mess .ye tvx* •ntlw tbt i 
i of a lawyer of a'jlfiry If uot ofij-.arr b: 
the other portion of th; paper :• -.to:.; 
iy Johusoi-Un. I mean Andre ■■ J shusoa.an 
Ail IBe members vf V O.greS;. nit-d many o 
:fi« sper.at-. rj saw jut; viuin aa-J whtr 
!2a iaivyer •ub*:dcJ a a a the tailor fnc-k 
:*u* aara-JT'tt, and jtut htr; ru ■•m.-i 22 
iaagh cant in. 
Mr. McP.icrsoa :'ic clclt mad tire tr.es 
i sage ;a a clear, fail au 1 mtuly Taica 
1 which 1? characteristic of all that gentle 
man's »flwrts in th:; idle. Is took him ou, 
hoar and a half an-1 daring this time tin 
utmost decorum v.as observed by every 
body for ei erybody foil that tie.- Is-ar wi- 
.me of significant and vast importance -;u ; 
national pom; of view. When tit tier] 
arrived at the conclusion of this Presiden 
tul dmtriltc. Mr Stevens took the floor fo 
the purpose of making l:.o*e pceliniiuar 
motions necessary to the passage of th 
hill over tue vetu. Mr. E.Judge of Wis 
aonsin asked for our moment's delay, tint 
he ought state to the Haase what his par 
tv had lieU-rmiucd la do.. He proceeded t 
make wbat he intended to be a very sol 
cum. patriotic it tul effective speech, an. 
■snn-uuecJ in c»uciusiaa, that his parti 
had determin'd to make u» oppositiei 
to this measure, and tint they would >iu 
therefore avail them- * r.i that »r-f- ri 
ul iforiiauKittury tv*'L- ,.0 t r. as. 
Si g- Is -'m a?;->’»rT,-r 
slius Ur L Jivige iiii t* .ak for all i. s 
Mi. be. d, sir. 3’- k- -.-iB r- 
er. rt» ! to -.-h ill a <i make 
dl »uOti us r;' r protrathe f -1 
q leatiaa. Mr. Hi however irrrvj —>1 
tie Sjwaker. that. triugtbe II.mJay* of 
Msdni. mail als iadurlb- ten dsy$ 
>f th" -v--i r' : '-• -ti-per*. 
W W vlVv •- * tbat bo 
motive : u ;rn < : Icy on lb table 
mu be is '•'•der. until t se que-ti ja w ill the 
H 
ralesbnat ftHpmdfd. the *uia que-ti-vi 
loiivt he rearhed. An ap-c.,] was taken 
ft -tilt: i- >a. bat >i- V ilfax. was 
.-'.allied \v a vote r..' 1? * ti 4. Mr. -rev* 
s a<ra took the door and ieBttfad that 
he ..id noft w ish to interrupt the the solemn 
s ui^crtfa! fum» rs.i jsnx-eeuings, which 
thspathiVH fro st Wm 9mioo ha 1 extern, 
peris-0. If tin. rtii w as di-solved a- the 
gtritietnai. he i .-e.i. certainly ought to 
be slSsvM to gire i: decent burial. This 
remark occasioned couaiJtribit laughter. 
Mr. Blaine's resr iu.ioa •» as adopted, and 
.'Lea the q v. -tion on the pas.age of the bii1 
was rci.-i'i-.-J. and the rote stool 131. to 4o' 
On the announcement of this result the 
floor aud the galleries broke forth in loud 
cud protracted applause. The Speaker's 
uiai.ei w as used in vain to suppress it. 
Thus again, has the rote of Andrew 
Johnson, been rendered of no account, and 
his attempts to render the efforts of a free 
people nugatory have proved as futile, us 
they are pit able. 
Tii* bill and aceompauiug message was 
immediately truasrnited to the bens'.e. a-.J 
w as taken up aud discussed f.>r a short time 
» .VI it p t: upon i" fluai passage. area 
the result *». that more that. the required 
t kir i- w a- h* i. -ed f.-r it: the vote te- 
ii-ST 3e. for 1# a-atust the bill. Audr-.w 
J 'hasoB is ‘h. rn of L.s power, the South 
xrla t'f ?*:■ ,*:r-. t -. i v.'.z z\ Li ax. au-i 
sjvl*« *f * m. 
J :. •: 1£ -f S?-’ :■** mrs-frcl a.: aV 
£ 
cJoe* ; > P- }&. tnd ioi-h 
v 2} r*-i.iSiiL :: ;_li tirrfre 
.fc M a-, *r-i ibti :b* 
>: n ... (TT .rr. ; ;.*• J 
v (_ ••:.T£-2f 
1•* 7: :f la rgoo- 
U:itioli la rr:r : -XT. 
> "s! ;.: *~.a.a: > har* v-s* T>a*seci 
_.•■!•- 
traps tariff 1 •- 
e:i •.» .1: « r? t. :..-r cf 
»v j.*t 4 u.’ naauafi'.^arer*tLe rt 
vr •■•. -p.-ii *.L raw mtittii a a-3 2 the 
iaiaaX*styrg ft m foreign lands 
Fh 
Augusta Correspondence. 
ArocfTA Bi-.-a S:h. is-™. 
FEIEND SiTiEE:—Mirers ire again 
; let -;t the S: .tc capital. So Itugerd: 
b ,-y :: r- asse-mhic in the legialatis e 
.•.. -. .jj _ •. g e r J^ .' ■••:; sv :.rui with 
•be w.-Jjtu a»-i the l~. ft of tae tats. Is 
short Hr i. .: ■• .. ; .. .•.••....; 
1 y it seems .. 
•. f the « «* full o' 
...trv-t A.anng the mos: iuteresr-i.'q*.ies 
■_ j:j. r :ioi*jr.lio:i was the sobenjc Jo j 
pety Msssa-'hotetta 81oO^>Xl aisu interest 
now di: or. the public lands, which are 
uare glrs to the E t X A RaUroad. 
The corp rations tlouga they may hare 
S3 s> ;'*s hare ras: stomach*. Firs; they 
elite i the 1--.;::his » freely g.rtu. sow j 
:a*-v want the state to give the u clear o.’ 
.y :. ran -• t..- wet taxed 
people. Wc kn y* that many m-.n w .11 cal 
1- .■ > .'.TVatiVe a'.it-ie fofc of enterprise; 
1 feel that t ■ ; ltd ■*>*• 
e was asking too ru i;h for aajr enterprise. 
If wr are : .> tiart- erery measure of public j 
... i :n.Ira state beggar, why no: a-k 
-g cur." togiveiLsa leeof 
;t» to Rort.a il'r We know ;; 1- urged 
tir.t the ral-jatlonof the state wdiheso 
‘uui.h .'.-eased by this E .ropeaa r.Uway. 
t.iil Ci ^t-te Will o; the g-uucr. 
_• 
t 
*:ate tax iw*.*.iir year#- 
G!v»- :.s r.*U >a4-.:... faenrle* all ne.*J-j 
I]- ex : 
: .* 
x x. -p: ;o us :.i*r p. ■.•:•!* i »r them 
>•: r -: / :*r l»c,riu .luj to reu7z.- auy 
’•v se.l: :j'. rtffr.»:n. Wnile oar o*va smU: 
ia* are w Ijj from € to 23 j>.t cent of 
the g pol* 
:v ; aii :u:>rt. 
Wc ;.rc «:la3 t:* *: oar i.: drlegation 
•a'v j.: opto* irie..>urc. The opjx>- 
irie.l evt-rv pv^lble meaus to defeat 
: ifr will of th- ii* ijority. aud some very rc- 
?pectu-*lg illUbustcria^ occurred. 
ln*f iiDruiiot: .u t«.* lu*.- I.l^ iv/r law are 
to 1/ suUlU.lt*:! to ti*. pcx idsV 
H.: \. Jew.*:.. I»r. McKutr. ai d 
N'«: 'v .• g .avt orrv.i sole^lci a* tn*r 
to 1... V*tv-ale the I^zaue llo-.- 
j i. il. 
L*a: n c *\ b ?n w u r l* v. f-.**red ths*: b-r 
EdL‘t Jf -2? Nans*: a ■?! tai^nt v iaterfcr*.-J 
wah: Ait vf>r .*::«< fcxp.it.ixu>n a re«o. c 
v. *- ; -• -r -ppr-a. r.-iiMg i' a b^iuniag. 
I at .h*: of the ?c:siaa wtrv eu.i\ci»vu 
t;* *u :.c< of which w*. rc -^sitftiniis 
••. Te s-f.:*.? ttuc I J £2 uaiuit laic, 
sad »j isucii gravity era id with evi- 
dent rc..*h. predate u paper Da.: basic. 
l it. -re ji*re kft much ia :he Lands 
.f tp G. os r asi Cousn! 10 raa. Hen. 
il*. G. Bsrr^ws l±s resigned tuse -dlx oi :?u- 
j. P; iieiwrm bcSoo.. 
l. :t — •-J : 
k ■.u -s a;»pr., rtsU'jU of *.St interest vs £lv,- 
W*» ijt ■• S V 
£fv. 
John H. Sarrcitt. 
3Ef jHT J.“ THE HJUiE IWLiTIiiATISG 
JjLMirEE i0.vcWL<uHl: aJIJUUT. 
By Tc.tir*, u to :Ge Ir.Duse 
wAsh.>gij.v, M»r:h 3 —dr W^ibniigt, lair 
lae*. s'ga". icidv % report fr .in rue <- j-am.::-.. c?a tu 
,T uainary. to wn xr. w« reierrtc toe Mcss-gt of 
u.t Prettiest, iti:—; .: like >ec- 
rv.cruf mueralxdiak tithe draco very and arre*: 
of Jura M Surra:: Tmj aay tait burratt aantd 
1':i <_ san for Liverpool about mt zc-.dale jf Sep- 
tember. j5 ; mat informatics was received by »e:- 
reiary aevard from Mr Weiling. tsea Vr e-Cvasui 
ri Liverpool, oy commuairai:: a oaten ->e,.t 37. >>5. 
mat Sana:: wx* at mat Srue at L:verpOv\ or ei- 
petted mere m a a ay or two. k- Tue C o mnittee 
ail the la-.;* intervening before tae arrc»: 
a:' me prmcaer. Tneym-owiv whether au mu.vt- 
mea! vu fronted. i: does lv. o. exr fro.u tat 
wrtiiaoay, nut it dc*.< 14*pear tan no demand tor 
•he aurrt- le* o! b.irrxti '.u> ever n.»le upon ta< 
b.r.Jli Govta cent from ::.e foregoing and < t *er 
vvalence? produced I pan ins iave*t«gaGoa y our 
0 jjutcG and 
/Vrt In*: I x caiiv e did a n sea J any detec- 
tive or ages: 10 L:•.-.-r,■•:■:: identify Surratt or 
L iract Hi? idovemcat*. notwithstanding mere wa? 
ample opportunity for a.:ng *0. as ap}*e&rs from 
the communication of Mr Potter 
Scejif: Taeii- utiv< oii no: cause notice to be 
given to our Mu.-h: a: K xae that -rra:: mien ltd 
going mere wuea toe G.*veru;sesi hed every re*- 
; soa to oelieve :.iat ?u b ua» h;s iaientioc? 
iVi. rnat la November 3l. lr ^ 5. aa ruer was 
issued from the War Iieparuatst, revoking tot ic- 
waru oSrcd for the arrest of M.rrar 
lissifrotn tberecepuou c j tbe cootmc-, 
1 aication revoking rn< .rder d.nir i August i^jb, up 
to October 10, 2*ai, no stein; were taken e;iber :• 
kleatify or ■ u- tbs reet i a imtl tben 
> fcuowut* -w ia the military rvi-» of the Pope • Ttie te-tfii jny of Ui.- *H*rret.try■ <'*f M-Ue. the **••-• 
rotary of War an-! otber*. herewiui •ubuitiUNi. ex- 
I plaining -»e .In »ojUslif_. n :• *f tih- *t \- • enliven! in tn*-prv;!i:-*< jj-'t--n’t. in tLe p*i., xii of 
y *ur» ex*-u^* ir** cr«-i; •V!,i ia even a:- 
:-.u: '.u. r u*arrr*t a p. r* .. 1 »is*, ♦u^ .. 
t us UM- j-- v>«iulii «»f th* l-i»- Pi>--: ki.il 
while the C »imiilxte»* do him rlmp* iiupe '-j-'r in »- 
life-upon tt.- '*Si•■—■* oi tl). G :-re.• n*-. -r* 
Tkt Lr'iun s -r* *bz StssK'N — 
A.ty—g Mix T Vr- * of pv e State Ig.s- 
:»n uaruth aeJ br tb* B.»».roa AJvrrtif- 
et'e oorflrapondrat trisa A (guana, ai t the 
kikcng: 
A so ha* bee* reed t* ev- 
amroc c»r.’rib. run •{ :be Slate ; -J 
n akt krdr«p^-‘ut sir. -y A war-he 
*s boea jwesei t«> bav» a iirge raap «.i 
the Sti le prrpatv-0 on a H s et e 
thing like an inch M 
natural (e-atsrrn* ..f tb lemtorv \J»» 
facia;«•# twu.pan»-» bate iem chartr-rv-d 
with an aggregate capital of from tea V 
twenty a.iiiwnn. :■ Leui-hon. Bdhfwd 
• ssrditier, Augusta. Peniani sod view bert- 
All tr.ree yneettona vet w:.: at-e are cl-oe- 
ly connected. all ike o-'r y. 
iiK-nt of our resource* f«r Mianufarturutg 
In railroad legitjat-ea tL;s er*-i--s Lai 
l-een an eventful one. Cotupauic* bare 
twa rltariered or reehartr/vd to btrid tb. 
(••iloeing Isnee from KaogirlahNatiau 
CatttttT. front ffirenurtto Hanger. frou 
Beifaat to Moosehrad Lake., from Pert 
land to Ogdenadarg. X V. from I'm- 
ter or Newport. Lump—a of existing line* are aniborizt-das folios*: tbe Ma n- 
Centra! front Danville to Portland- urn- a 
point of contv: with the Portland i 
Kennebec; the Androscoggin frets L?w- 
i-t-D to Mod. note rolls: V» Poland, to ti* 
the Grand TrUi.it. By & general act 
town* an- saiborized to takt Mack u. at.v 
railroad in the IMeie to a ntuited aaaaLL: 
The bill authorizing oennolidalaoti w&* e 
properly eousicdred and died amid- n deal! 
but iu ail the new cb*rt*re ,k. ;vno<.-pe * 
recognized aa a ccorreet out 
\VASHIXOtOX. Mar 4 
The Capitol i* deueelv thronged to- 
day. 
All important appropriation lull* havt 
btea p*«e»-d. 
Money bills have l«een signed dy tb- F'es-dent tht« nx■r7,.eg melding the tat 
b'.li■ i'te Pneodeat has approved tilt 
bankrupt 1 i ale;- the bill t make valid 
the proclamation «f the Preside®!- tkui 
•i uip.itkc n .tan officer* and st-ld;rj> 
from the action of C ourts. 
A iniiM-nant ai.pri.p' iai;vTi bilie. and al: 
other b p-roemt-c to tb* Proudest. in- 
tinning the until iarif l>..i.ii»tt kata a;- 
proved by to in 
he -Mt-okie : at -.—‘rf.rated Piionta* 
Lasix-—. Cniietiior \-i Cneu-atf at Bases. 
Tots Meeting?. 
s. 2?.T. Hit.:. 5:.h. 1*77. 
E:>:toe Ameucav -TV rt*?ch «i 
•‘-r tr: i. e.— 2nt*uzg Te*t?rd*T v M &c fvi- 
— 
M »3tniar. H *j ? Wuioa. 
T «a Cit*rk. Laliitr I>c*rd. 
St. -Cl': ifD. >* :ii Wa.*ftc*n. *m :r. 
m&msljt re-rlecwd : Friatti A ( util 
R '*«■ rt L Gr-rvL* 
T'cL*-".' John M Mfrr:’:. 
Town Vrts: i: Asiitor* Robert Hf*p 
kief. 
C‘!lt*cu-r. Georre W. Aile-c. 
>• Cosi-a..u<rr; Lu:-er Lord R. L 
G nadle. 
Y ■*,*A u» a***-*? for Kb<Kji« $P£*G. f-.t 
po $+’>■ foreoutiugcut expen#e* SOfXi. 
tor interest *6iXl. for debt $5,000. 
Si. eev. 
BlIEBILE. 
El-ction Monday Marsh kh. 
fs.Ns.tmen. an i >_*•.•_:iecre of Poor. 
J. T. Hinkler. 
J. P Thuua's. 
Parker PtiUStsrr. 
H "i>ert 'V. Hinkier. Collector. 
Wil .iam H pkiuf. Town Agent. 
Vespa# an £..:#. Town Clerk. 
The town voted to l*uiid the bridge 
acr-.ii the Fall*, at the Sal: I’ond. and 
appropriated *10 00 for that purpose. 
Mr. Iiesebt. March. 5ih. 1$'j7. 
Ftiivn Sawteb.—Oor stuma! town 
raeers! _ came oil yesterday. «»< well a:- 
te-' Jed. We fsiiled 1*01 kixlet'Q vote# lee- 
o' £:#: #olect.u-o. than for Governor last 
September. 
Moderator.—Thomn# Mayo. 
Clerk.—Eben E Balieon. 
Selectmen.—A#R-f#'0 and Overseer# of 
tiie p air. ThadJt-n# S- Some# : John S 
Jordan ; Uaaiel #om*i- 
Treasurer.—John \V. Some*. 
Coiisublc.—Horatio S. Seavey. 
S. S. Com.—Emerson Gnoging. 
Deer Warden. Giie# H. Sargent: arid 
s.NJey p. Hicuardson. * 
• Youra Trulr 
B. 
Teentox. March. 4th. ISO* 
The following officer# were chosen for 
the en-uing year. 
Mode rater. J. K. Whitaker. 
Clerk and Trea- J. C. Young". 
Selectmen. H< s Barth-:: ; If. S. 
Trevett ; and K K Thompson. 
Over#e*‘r of the poor. H. S. Bau’wi. 
School Com.. C- W Millikeu* 
Col! -s-tor and road commissioner. Nah- 
um Berry. 
Voted to raise $4.5<>1. tor town debt 
and nitc'e#*. to raise $1,050. for school#, 
to r*.»e $S0J. ior highway#, to r.u-c $>Vr0. 
for p .or- to rai— .*.*'11. for town expense*. 
Whole rum to raw. $r J50. 
Edex. 
•*u ujjjfr® .ru.'-a uu .u ludJi. 
March 4lh. 
Moderator. Alexander Hcgi u «, 
Clerk, William Campbell. 
Selectmen As-essor* and Overseer* of 
the I’oor. Beni- H. Higgins : Dui,d Paine; 
Daniel W. Brewer. 
Treasurer. Joseph B- Hadlev. 
s S. Committee. William C. II'gciB*. 
(_ .Hector of Tuxes. Daniel W. Brewer. 
Constables, Porter Brewer ; Jared Em* 
«ry. 
Tklsj st. March 5th. ISC?. 
Friend Svwyfr:—Oar Annua! town 
meeting -ms held March 4:h wish the fol- 
!o» ng result. 
Selectmen and Overseer*. Abraham 
Richardson ; Lew B- Wymau ; John T 
K- Fre. tn at. 
r.nvi: Clerk. SI neon A. Hold -n. 
Treasurer. William X Abbott. 
S S- Committee.Oscar /fiehardson. 
Collector rj Taxes. John Rich- 
The report fruin our Selectmen put our 
town I tliiuk on a* good if n it ln-tter stand 
mg on regard to its financial concern*, a* 
the best town in the state. Our Liabilities 
are only about One thousand dollars and 
our resources are nearly as much, aud they 
are all available. What town can beat 
Treuiont. 
Goildsboro, March. 4th. Ie*’7. 
Friend Sawyer ;—The result of our 
town meeting to day is us follows 
Town Clerk aud Treasurer, H. M- 
Souic. 
Sirctiucn. Assessors Ac.. B M. Mor- 
gan! : Curtis Stevens ; George Whitakcf. 
S. S- Committee. Win. I.. Guptilt* 
Collector. S. S- Sargent. 
Ali republican* elected with bot tritfir.-y 
apposition. 
Tlie hist in*tal!uient of our war ii b* 
sriil in’ p ud this year. • 
Yours Trttlv. 
M. 
| J; 1 ,|||M". — T ne topmost 
mini * Mount B.atic. 
LV*; o»s ** UiruiTT 
f>t Fred V.<«rod a* la 1 *wp» 
rec'tVtiy. hr dto *nw3 Bra 
it Kdgtrtfcod *i* tiv fcrv >T3 «^u* e>-- 
rxid V.*> r»‘ t t%» Ir; .• ioaroa’ ha« 
v *B«d lika 1 ^’wb: •* •»■ ft? ** * 
The n-arriT' I tte* IV»api># r*'j»ue«. * Jth great 
g *4 Vfi 
“1 -a r-b i- tW*% f»irl Wltrf t* * al 
<*qpcw»nr* *T corsSht *f b tu* is *• **'iw 
h.\" ut; r :b -•: »• r. •<*• •. m: -V ir: 
ktrurt1 ]' .t mva *«• m«eis- * 
a. " *v b •» '«* y-.*a jut .»a :b v.i* 
b »c*i i.: .-bor-b.marker.hi?* •rr V-jv' i» 
** liar?**: *. « ■•ah* •• G'ig-;i rrr* 
V- nuBter ^ «^ni" -Gts rt;t FT?* n m tu **' 
r. a pu; k h’S. > « r* ■*, m **•: o ftix»-x.*.. a* 
tV «-ai*iir, ri a».f ;♦•••. a> **t and igo >bj 
<T:.8► I. R£ \«K9 t •• *»-, 'Util •tTttCv A* i « I’M Tti!* 
vc- I, * Ku* u •: i)■•’»'r Tblsig : i •'■•**•■ 
1 »"i*Tir«»> With *ii l Ui-et H- oqita.1 (•'.!» 
.;. x:* in sire--: or Ufc y H. }**-> >r and *u; ta- 
aui in} h«i*i a.**- tti} on h. a to! 1 '»a cb »-*-* 
-\ *» frv*i4>> *tk? av^viatr4*. aoi yog La. 
iii< r*rb fc»d m V* wr *»" » |*aWv 
itnL y •:* ■•:■'’.!•**' S’' v«nd » «tir pa~<-«r iim'iK ad 
■* rirfet end- » L re baa! oi a a *tm ltxii V- 
rra* 
l ♦ -s:m } i t IJrrrsi >5 —4 i«n*iv 
rub- *.*'* ha* b ’•: tn*de si- ;*u# <*fl». *r J. I< m 
lay*- jia<_ ;•» tbf o-**••en* :*f Snar I'toxtod 
vji'.e? f.rii T'rejw»urr Derwrivo* 
litrr wit.h tV i* e^stajnftjer f*f ««•* rt <••:*»• 
imhaad trad; TV rau:^ other property 
•;<f :»•{• TCOTsisent e3n:*ert* haM b *f a irt 
uid f»uh -o»oa**ed by f :c;nr b.-nd* t-c> tV 
KUKmm |ri* * * cs ; It i* CDd r«tood that 
tiit g 'rrtir ul rV:n> r:* d;>* from Jnri--* 
.’?a—„ iasd tV ptnuRirr tkirl.t. flf'.'O- tu 
!&1 ea «..;■, 
Tht m.h i* r In*4- Vt»c re <fTqaiei prej- 
*-rt£i:n i >: stmx time, and im* Vf*u *n ur ine 
TV Htt’unrrc of the utrewnry r^'idnoae Stf.-ri 
iBRkixig t *«LriV \ it*ry qnift r *Dtlt*aiHn 
had v* VihTciing iutbe nn 1 r nome xv<*ek-. 
with ii vhutiii turn-* un a- a g *r**rx>- 
meu: derort/ve 7 :.king ii Sklbig-ther. our city 
ejkporifinf’xng a -ensutum. 
Fi mi tun ii< iimuioD &f i>rbr ru Qt of The 
irnrti*** «f*:’un<Mi E'er on* h l«*call> |«rturn- 
ed Tr i»« usd! prove* to t* giniry. 
1* i* re ported liuU the oAkuro have *imilar 
bu*ai>c»*- at n.-ursiKim aim >t ftkTim. nr m i. il- 
-»l of lltt i*.;an i* il li»e hay. 
TV cox*:.riihioid iiujxirtatiov. npo® m hkh 
'W ji ti 'D* an i»rc*arht. aL; took p.juv V tre 
i* x. •.'rn4* u*&amed csmirol %if the 1'untom 
Iiwu«f. —iTey. J «r*a7. 
Action os ArpoixTNrvTS The r^-n* 
Ltc e p«&^*d at ienM half the time «»oe 
Friday la«t in executive «ok*«*n- 
The vioniiuatiMis prom>dng Henry S. 
Sanford from the rank of Mifiieter Ken* 
f>ect et Befgium u» the rank <»f Envoy 
Lxrra '’•d t.&ri.. she nomination of 
Sena: v vin a,? Mu ster to Austria, 
were not confirmed, bn: laid on the ta- 
ble. 
Among the confirmation« were WoJ- 
cotx G: T’b« of Maa«t»cb ?.?<•*:*. ComtDi*M»ioii- 
«r. tkt t*««. r..M).. 
feasor Ajt&mrz. declined; Gideon Mhvo, 
Pe-ixf.c-a A rent at Bangor: John H Rich. 
CoIlecTor of Customs £t Baa^or. Jere 
Ft-cuo. C 'liecior of Revet) oe in the 4;L 
distnclof Muae: J. H. C'b&fulkerlain. As- 
****** r of Bvtceuv is the 5th district of 
Maine. 
Tic rejection* were Tory nnmeroas— 
Amour Them wa* that < f E:-"Q F I’.IIs- 
bery, IVi n Ag’ent a» Augn*:&. 
Wo: Bk »»k?viillc Feb. ?7;h W7 
N K mwvck. I»HEMR:-Wj!: you please 
r.» the f>Li ■•winjc * place in y xtr paper: IV 
fSc r- : Bar »lore L sizr N ]*• I. O. <»f G. T. 
w fckh w'. re in -tal i- i for t V quart r ending 
May 1< h;» J:'uR, Eta I*. G. TV. C\ T. of said 
L ^ 
EJw..-.’ .T*v-..v. W. C.T. reei^ed. Mr* 
Narj-y L >! *. W. V. T Mr*. Jm M Yarnum 
W. M ** Lu y F Pcagia^. IV. F. Mr* 
'*r*h l*. ugl***. W. T. r- i !cJ‘ X A H*w> 
w. M. Timothy C. Tapley W. C. Emav S. M U 
I. O. George GhnJ»e. O. 0; 0.15 r* app. in:- 
ed by the cha r a* fMk>w> Margie Yansum, W. 
A. c. Pur* F. Mil*. D. M. Fannie Yarnum. 
H. H S; Lacy F. Stern** L. H. S Mr. Georg 
M Farabi®. P. W. C. T. 
SiiaL Covi: Fob. born 1 
Mr. Eiutof. I*eie mp. :—Please in*, rt tL 
■ following in y ,.jr ;»a;*.r and ool^e a *ut**<nr* r. 
James F ye. 
A L>JLr- *f G *>d Templar* wa* ;u«:i:ute*J a; 
Seal Cove Feb. 2Gth. by Wm. X. Abb:,:. p. G. 
W. c. T. called Clinquant Ld.'- with Go mem- 
ber* the following c fleer- were for 
:be curr- ni term. 
J. F. T. M kken. \V. <1 T: Vena P M K* n- 
Z;. W. V. T: Jam ** Five W. S : J. « P w. W. 
F. r : J. M Butkr. W T: J. A H-aih. W. M: 
Ben;, >sirjvr. W <*: M. A. Laii-.y. I. ; B. Ik 
!I‘d^i -u. O. G: Hannah G- Five, W. a. >: 
Mary A Wall*. P.M: m M. !; i:n*. H. H. >. 
Myra G »tt, L. II. M. 1: o.*. 1*. w. «.. 
I. A. C. MJltken. P.G W. C. T: 
A! a m unz of tk I run B^uod Lc«lge Xo. 
1m >f G *od Tem,-:-.*r* a: Winter Harbor. the 
f-k>w:n; .11 r* wer-. in*tal!e 1 f •: the ensu- 
ing quarter. 
* «even-. W. c. T: Mr*. Annie Hammond. 
W. Y.T:W M. IVudleton, p. W. C. T: It 
Hand. W. -: Mr*. .T. cnie Tracy. W. A. > : 15. C 
N rwooL W F. F. K. Bunker. IV. T: Wm. 
Han k W. C; C. J. Guptilk W. M. Mr*. Flora 
Gerri*h. W. p. M: Mr*. Mary B *urjjet. I.G: 
A uthard.O G: Mr*. M. II. Steven* K. II. >: 
Mr*. L A. Hammond, L. H. c; 
Tr.:* Ix^lz- is now iu aprospt*roua condition, 
and bhl* fair to b cutnv l>>:h an interesting and 
a useful institution. It has ju*t entered Uj«*n 
th ■ nd ]Uar:< r. It had tweuty-Sve Charter 
iaeiu>-i *. ! t now number* upw ard« of eighty. 
Jennie. 
LOCAL NEWS. &C. 
TL *r :_»i u r*: adjourned on Fridav la*t 
W -ek. 
-.V -n* y k easy in New Y‘>rk at and G 
percent. 
Um? is *<ll:ng in cur street* for, from 
i2 to ?2u/A pe r ton. 
--'.i ca-.'.T oi mzgoT, an oia citizen, 
died tiiL olhtr ihv at tht ad* an cd age of H"' 
——Stnatcr Wade of Ohio has been elected 
Proid. at of the now Senate, 
-Th? 1 1 iid the LX N.A. Bailwty 
w a- defeated in the Legislature. 
-Colorado ha* been refused admit a ace 
into th*- Union as a -tat*. The vote was 2&yea« 
to It* nay*, not a two-third* vote. 
-Bang, r U getting to be .1 sober place f r 
n »* a -ingie per- -n wa- arreted f.*r drunken* 
ne*s for a whole day. 
——Tn* B.lfait snuggling ca>* hi* been -et 
tk-d by the panic- pay.ng gg ■.«.*». >. A. Hon\ » 
Jfc and ii-J.And r-or. Jr $YO». 
——Th* Comstock II-rax Radiator i- being 
supplied to customer- in this town by the 
Agents, and those that have u-cd it pronounce 
it m great -avlng of fuel *nd ji most complete 
radiator id heat. We have one in our office 
whkh i- giving good satisfacii.-n. 
-The Agricultural meeting a* Bu -ksport 
!»-t Thursday wa- evt-n way -.ucoe--fub .-.me 
of the staid old v i’LZ n* pjrt» '.pate*4 in th St. r- 
>k-o*. We shaii publish *ome account of it « 
tH Xt week. 
-Augu**tu- K <t*ven« R ; w;4- re-elect- 
ed 4/tyor of PortJanl on .'/ >a lay. receiving a 
la^urity of 1131 vote-. 
-Israel Putnam ot Bath Rp. wa. eleciei 
-Yayor of Bath on Vmday; Go-. W BM.e.x, 
of G&rdln* r. and Geo. 1! Pilsbun of L wision. 
All re]»ubli ;m-. 
>rt!iul> lx*; F KiiiT.—Two d«v- g«,? j'srritirtif 
opj*. >-iteourofti<- Tue-iay. a large New FVhmmL 
land and u Lrge bull dog. and in tin fight, the 
bla -k **ii- ha t hi- u«-rk brok* n, -h**rt off. 
-1 V.ir b numb r ,.f tb. .V ^r 
Hi .nttiiV n. a:tzin* f»r th* young, -t of r.adrr* 
ft... l**m r*- Bed. T *rm- ?! ,Y» p r v j.r. John 
* ih-'d-.’ E^Ls. 
i 
_**nrr. .f jo^ph Craft f^ollivir wa 
Vi: roerl fasa neck, with P* r-onfents. G-oda 
ia<unri la the Iut**nia!»on*l CoWptt? of S*-w 
Y. rY. tor |S>‘». Building injured. 
—-Tie* f*m>-r- rbii* in Oriaad t- in • f'nar* 
S&fwsc .nhTi-i* It ha* w^kly m*" tii*« "»*«* 
*h. *'• sr *crr«tittg and prv&aiA'j 
->; *• 
,gr» »* c*a \: 4’b. retfivias 12" votes Jo 
f r Mr M*r*haiu th- lv tie> raJ*c nominee, 
fryfwar* V Pbrrsa wa* V r» lutwn declar- 
ed Tie <. VTk- 
-L- ward J. Tfc-m** K~q. 1*T Deputy 
« -r un i r M •nry*** Y nms E-*p ha- ta- 
k>-e .*rg“ 4 tb'- <’j*to® !P*ii* h -r* uni r 
sft-ri*] appointment of tb*- Secretary of the 
Treasury. f n /?. 
— IM kfl(rscw in Buapor 
an i * frit'iiiS of Ur 4 *u#k-o ”fa-t J**rse. the 
l.u iy Chapman. arc malius r **l time in get- 
ting <ai t-4k* "card* to The pu’^ic, and jmb- 
.i-hisgtbeia lathe Banror If "A if. W« innu ag- 
in* that tb- H'a <q w ill com out fir*t bt*M in 
tiu> raot. 
*TaKF thf Pfirtav'-N. P- Wuli*. wind# 
up a poets. Older this title, with the liar*:— 
For be who take* the paivr*. 
Aii i pay* hi- bill* w hen due. 
C an live in p are wiTh G »d and marj. 
And w ith tb*- printer too. 
** 
--ship All t Thorndike of IkKklaixJ. t'ar- 
*. a! Ne*' York from Shield*, rei*»ri* had 
heavy weather and lost *ail*. Jan. IT. during 
a heavy gaie. John i M »»rv. of Ell-worth, 
chief <>ffivr. wa- washed oterboard from the 
after house and lost. 
-TbeCri-stiaa Mirror gives an account of 
a powerful revival of religion on Deer J-le. 
From 2 ».* to 2*0 people attended the meetings 
in tb*- kfuTDOOB* and from -VX* to in the 
evening-. The last evening that ltev. Mr. Par* 
labored there, a! least S*»0 i*er*oiis were at 
the meeting, and while a prayer of consecration 
wa- .-tiered at lead 500 rose. 
-The minister# of the various rcligi »u* 
denomination* in Washingt. n County have i— 
siit-d a call for a meeting in that county to 
f.»nu a Christian Association. The meeting is 
to leld at Dennyss ille ou Tuesday and 
Wednesday March 12 A 13th. 
-Tri Governor has re-nominated W, W. 
K fit -n. Warden of the Stale Pri- 
on f *r au >*u r t -nil of four year-. He ha* 
X- nominated George F. Wausworth, of Ea*t- 
’.►*rr. Indian Ag**nt of the Pa*s»maquoddy 
Tribe, an 1 John A. Poor, of I’ortland Amos D. 
Lockw -.►J. of Lewiston, and Elijah L. Hamlin, 
of Baiig:*r. Commissioner* on hydrographic 
mr»>y f tb*.* >uaic, authorized by the Legis- 
lature of 1tX*T. 
-G v. -waan. of Maryland, decline* to 
take bis at a- l*. S. viiat'-r. because, if hi- 
cr»-d--ntiai- should prove im*ati-factory to the 
e- uj: *n tb-- ground that lie secured hi- ek-c- 
■.. _■ -i u. .i-'ii, a,. u w ■ ■ iivi 
tv ..aid :appoint Mr. C'resvveil to tb> 
>n. in th*. event >•{ the previous a-Jjouru- 
men: ol lb. L»gts-at un. 
-Mr. >wett. landlord of the Ka'tern teui- 
•- Hotel, in Maehias. furni-b- I a supper 
on the 2.V1 iti'T. for about P» couples. Good 
Teopbrs, -net other tot*i abstinence men an<! 
ivoiiva. Be'KJ**'. t}*e young jwopk* wh atten- 
■i*-d the Util '■aid*' etelling a.'O look supper a* 
lb#* L^'teru Hotel. 
The 1*111->n s~y* : We ar. pleaded to note the 
th. vr Ladsj’i »r.' of £■ *«. 1 will toward Mr. 
'••v tt. u.'.v that L i' n op.a* a t- mj •crane* 
boUrl. 
Tnr Bn.ri«T ivv. On:r. vti«*\\— 
Tic /Vf«. after {Hibaibing ir slat* m *ut 
sat % 
H* learn fr m Mr Bingham that th*- •ff.o* r* 
had warrants : « ;z- the >aok' and pap* r* f 
both of tb>. :.V-ve ment> -ned part:* Hugh J. 
I S. A. H that 
tb sr of Mr. H were wizrd. which thr* n 
a l7.»•: A ir.** *. a tbt matter. They 'bow tin 
imp-. Hat. *; >fthr*- T ■>!' o! « i •><-'. tw aid a 
half ton* ..Jtmcg'. !<*•' gallon •( ik *hol and 
a large quantity of drugs, ibal were never en- 
tered. 
-7 A _■ f Wi- 
giv e* the f ,oWiag *uiU' a* a;;i *ag t.ie appr- 
pr priat- i -y a--*• and re~ iv*-* .fth- Ix*g»'ia- 
ture. *:>d n. t the expeii*. <*f tic- gov»-n>- 
| 
I? > *um #"*4.p*- .* t*> pay th- •Mier*' r> >unty 
Stati There u 
a. : r ■; r.at-d 1 >r the payment •Uier** pension* 
?.r •*'. of v\ :n- #125<m»w A'1o pr- 
\i lt 1 r r\p iniitu-c' of last v ear. no appro- 
priation U-iug mad- f.*r the purpose at that 
time. 
Th*- sum pr -print d f >r road* and bn !z*** 
> #1 P* I t:: h- form ** h #!'.<■* 
•v A. uu.;> and '• md #***>•: 'tat- l*riv>u #jA.. 
:::*an»* p-^j-r*. #2v.0» >; orphans of* 
: '••amen. #15.• <■'. TLi'. -r as much f 
*sari 
the G.' -rnor and v oun:: 1. 
£xi Bsa N i i Ei >pi 
circular.lb:.t th Am* rk*aii built iron >!cam- 
-1 er 9001 t 
*—il from N v-York Wed a ;*day April 17lh for 
Ha-* re. Franc-, and will arriv* in a.'ua f r 
passenger* to r> ach Pari'm titn to w itne" the 
Gran] Iu digirati »j <_ oiii- Exp> 
sit ion. 
W P ave llavn f.*r Nw Y rk. Tin '■ .h z::\ 
| 
Thic enterprise i« in th- hand* <>f flr*t cia.". 
h**U'* •. and n- xj»> n«e will U span 1 to 'S'enre 
the comfort and pleasure of pa-s-ng r*. An 
experienced ^urge^n w ill N- on board during 
th- voyag Tie ]*r» f >r tbr round trip #250. 
to # *»;>. iu currency. T Havre. #159,001> 
#175.00. TbeN- vv York ag at' Murry, Perris 
Aco Thayer & Sargent. 
W or kt-r* iu bad of all kind*. gia?i r*. 
painter', j.luruh.-rs, may a: the cl»-e of th.*ir 
work, r* move from th>-ir penua* the J.-ast 
tra>*e of th a \i *us meul.br th us* of the 
SikaM Hefixf.h and thu* prevent it- 
ahsorpti »u into the system. A**« at ion to thi* 
would save many a valuable lif e 
—Th*’* «trong> *: drugs ku w u are used in 
!he compitk»u > *f Bio- i*s Hhumatie roxnj>ouiid 
^ad it is b .’i**'. J to h a< g *oJ panacea for pain 
a* there is mtb- World. 
—In *j’ •ulable harm i* iu3iv*trd on gr^at 
numbers the use ..f purgative which contain 
galive i’.il* are free from all such injurious 
matter, and are the mildest in their operation of 
any known purgative. 
VlRWlxS Sykit.—This v a’ud-le medicine 
has been silently making its way into public 
f»\ or by the numerous remarkable cures it has 
performed. Iu singular efficacy h owing to the 
pr (oxide of Iron, which remain* unchanged 
in this preparation and is the ouly form in 
which this vital elcr/im: of healthy blood can 
b? supplied. 
Iiook Table. 
CoMPUTF. WoitK OFCUaRLFA I»k Kl.Ns. 
ot k Mi IT VL Fhifvi*.—T.B.lVt. r'on a 
Brc^i Hi Philifliiphii. in lamiiif a new u. 
tion of the inimitable works of Charles 1»: kens, 
to !*■ h'Urd monthly. The first in the series, is 
that of **Our Mutual Friend, ** whio his uow rea- 
dy. A copy of this work i- n nv before us. It 
is bound in given morocco cloth, hand»omdy 
gttenup in every particular, with fifty »wo 
iilu-tration-. 1: has a profile head of L»i k ii-, 
in gold on ll.- -hie of the cover. 
Th* whok- edition will contain over five hun- 
dred blu-tr.vTioD', done in tin fine-! -tyk* of the 
art. and ea^.-h work will be pruned in the best 
manner, in octavo form, double coin mu page. 
from clear type, b ing large enough for all to 
read with ease and pleasure. This edition 
will he a m>i ! of cheapne-s. and with its j.re- 
fuse il last ratioo*. it must be one of them-.-: 
popular pub h-at ions of the day. Thi- firm* 
iu «onn* ctioji with Har}*r A Briber, New 
\ rk. ar> «*ul> ikoldishers in America of 
lb’ w »rks ol ilickeus that hast paid m,\ thing 
for ti> matmseriiM. amt advance pruofsheel.s of 
hi-- rari w ork'. 
I>wjd tunmtim. wi’i I- i<-ued in 
March. Prto* in gr<«*n paper covers, £1,00, 
1« gn J. u^neo. doth, jfilt title and profil. 
ik-id JLbvkvik fi :'j. 
• 
F.tfctam have received 
from Xr.Joballark> r*cn. of Portland tw o Mag. 
nitleR-nt steel engraving-. puhlt-hed hr John 
I taint?. 0fl*hUa«h‘i|>hia. ow'"1V M“ruing kins” 
ami tb ntler. “G^ivfe to Bed.” The “Morning 
K»• a Mezzotint** «tce| engraving hy Wab 
ter from m painting hr Fluggin. A mother ha« 
lx * n -itrfng ami wabhirtg hy the bedrfkie of her 
deeping boy, w ho h;»« l; <T» aw akca«*d by the 
liglrt -trrsntfng through th-* laltb**, ami lie i- 
now in the act of rewarding her bolder aolici- 
»wrb* with tftt afT* (tPmafe kfr*. The dze j-13 
by 16 indie*. Price 92/*) 
The «»n** Going t<> Bed, »« the companion of. 
the other. «amc -ize. ami -tvie. These are very 
tiu- picture*, ttd n » mother can look on them 
without * hninaion. 
Either of tbexc will lx* —ut on receipt of «ul»- 
-eriptkm f>ricr. hy John liarkrr-on, No. 166 
Middle -L Portland. See AdvciUxiant. 
ThfNkw York Mi r *n tili: Joe rxai a 
lanr forty cuium weekly paper, published on 
Thursday of each w eek, devoted to the inter- 
ext- «f M-p-hant*. Mttufactwren a»<l Ihimik*— 
tors generally. He take pleasure in reeom- 
rn tiding it a-the be*t paper of the kind we 
know of. It it puhl lahed every Thursday, am! 
give- fuller quotation* thfin anv oilier paper 
published, among which are New York Stock 
Sales. Dry Goods. Drug*. Dye Stuff#, Paint-, 
Oil*. Hardware. Ii*>n, Steel, Tin Plate, Metals, 
(ir>-eric«,G»uDtrj Pr«-luce.Liquors, Hide- and 
Iveatber, Tobacco, W»*»l. Eruh- amt Vegeta- 
ble*. Butter. Cheese, Fi-h. Salt. Game, and in 
fact almo-t ever? da-* of Merchandise L* given 
full ami complete with prices, and a Review* of 
tie- Market#. It i- ju«t the paper needed by 
every City and Country Merchant. Price 63,00. 
Addre-x, The New York Mercantile Journal, 
330 Pearl street. P.0. box. 1919, New* York 
city. 
Tm Ati. v vtic.—The March numler ofthi- 
maguzine contain-a greater variety of artick-- 
than u-ual. The table of content-are a-fol- 
low- ; The Guardian Angel, (continue*! ), by 
Oliver Wciulall Holme-; out on Picket 
Colonel T.W. lliggiiiM»n; Glacial P Immune na in Maine, by Pn>fe—or Ajra—lz;Tm» Riv- 
er, by Harriet Prescott Spofford: Gowge Bed- 
illion. Knight (continued ). by Mr-. Rebecca L. 
Itavi-; Mr. Hardback on the‘derivation of Mau 
from the Monkey; Katherine Monte, by the au- 
thor of "Hcrtnon: " All Here—1H2U-^1S67,;by 
o. W. Holme*; Chicago, hy Janie- Parton; lai- 
bor; My Friend Bitigliain, by Henry James, 
Jr.; <*u a Marble by Dubois, by Horace IJ. Sar 
?rnt; A Glimpse of Genoa, by W.D. Howell*; tag-, by Jane G. Au-tin; The True Problem, 
by Carl Sehurz: Review- and Literary Notce*. 
Published bv Ticknor A Fields, Boston. 
II vupkrN. for March i- received and eager- 
ly p ad. Tlii- old Magazine maintain- it- old 
posit i«*n with the reading public d **pitc the 
new candidate- f .r puMie favor. The article 
in this t umber relating hoaf'.nevn i- obtaim i, 
ha- been read by 11- with gn at interest. It 
alone i- worth tin* price of the uutuber. 
special ;\oiiccs. 
A muss OF THI nill 
prove- that the m -t -ucce*sful candidate for gen- 
eral i„\» evet placed before 
The People. 
i- that pnre and -aiubnous ttgembh beaoti£er. 
( Kl-T ADOliO’S HAIK BYE, 
Far and v .-ic through.-lit the re-ton d republic in 
deSan of rivalry an1 com;* tition, ;t appeal* 
TO rilK POI.LS ! 
of s’! eh. >«ign t ldhe the -»ra* with the 
tuAgnjfinest black or brown Lao* which Mtatebd 
deiii* or -tolen *»*y Manufactured by J. 
• Kl*»TAL*'fiv*. fi A-tor Hou-e. .N< w York >oh! 
by Dntggi-ts App led by all Hair Dre«*ere, 
lBUp4 
>«.t* »x — May 3 ler*. 
J N HAGUMLCO. 
Dr.AH s«$-l have made .M1.EV5 i.t’NG 
B \L'AM pretty w*ll known in onr rtty and coca 
try aa l ^a"-" ->•: i ab -at all foar dozen bottle* 
-eat me :n Mar’ h ia»: and I fin ! that person* w1b*» 
try the Ba-l-am ■ti'-e :i»e back again f r m«>re. a* 
it fur* tlera -at:sfaii n and I recommend it :a 
•,-r-fr-race t any •■‘ther medicine for f «.*i t.H» or 
■ <>Lr>> Die >•« -end «.• dorcu i»«*t:le- a* hmq 
a- j---.' ! n. a.-*, kc 
IUiMA'J FI.ETt HER. Dmggi-u. 
P I eel! more ill*.. lung It a!-am than al 
other tough Uetatriie- together, and it give* gen- 
era! »ati«!*c: 
« i, Peck Drog~-!.*. EJNw-rth Main*., 
And by all Deal*.» n Faintly Medicine*. lo.pt 
DYSPEPSIA. 
There noui-ea-e whi' h experience ha* roam- 
ply pr .ve-.l tj be mar l.able by tbe FKKIVIAX 
v \ 
Iron a- l»y -}*p-ta Tbe tuo-t inveterate form* 
o! thi- d:-tr.-e have Ih-> c rrj }«te!y cured by {Ms 
uu ir me. a? ai.:; i« lolittOBy of *oiue of our £ru 
citizen- prove-. 
F'ltuM THE YKM.K Mil l A®CTlDEA(OX 
aAM I D I» 
Dt vilam. i anada Exet 
"1 -v' an inveterate liv.ppuc of Mc»gr 
III IX -> Y t XU* .% S J •! >4, 
• I h uc been-• w. nderfnUr benefited 
u>. :L r-t -L r1 Week- lunnjf w I h«v< a*«-d 
.. iVTuviaa ayrtap that I exu -cazrelv j*r*aade 
no-.'of the re:»i •;. p, «h. .'iJve kn« mi 
...• a.*- i-Umish. 1 *t U;*- < AZ.gr I air. wwlely 
'• • ..»•••:. 
w hi-. .. .as ue ? ;au. h f^«i u« '■•••• 
AX 'lUlIU t. l.EKGYMAN WHITE* A" FOL- 
l-OWs: 
M; v are t Europe indefinitely po-tp/>aet! 
: I Health* on 
thi- side of tbe Atlantic Three r Peru- 
a u syrup hate n- .it lrotu the Fangs A tfcv Cenvl I>y -;*-j -la 
pamphlet f 33 page-, c ntainir.g a hUtonr of 
:h res..a -k:.b:e r« min a tre.-Use «hj Iron 
a* a Medicme will t»e -va free to am a^klrews 
Ihr geou.ue ha* -I'EBfvixN >v«r»** bk>nn in thC gt.lr 
«l 1’ DIN *» MORE Pr^'pesetor 
Doy **trA;*t New York. 
Solii by all DruggUU. 4k4 
AKC1;..»-1K 
G ect.v penetrate* throuch evert pot*. R 1 .rf.-n rs fr. u .»• h anprp BOrt. 
■* *• ■' w:t.l» certain!a ami <••** | 
./-“r «> » .‘.^n »r« >. /6/».4 iU. « its p e-cti •. di-a| ]>rsr 
s klu- *«« -UiB.md l!«. c-.in.jili vicn-, 
S.m n luGua’ina; ..:... ia>. A .. lo Us wooan>ar m«*rtt- t»--; f k 
Jr c: lh * •' *;:♦ l- bns f’k — \ en.v. then it* true de.-nu ’.w :u hate E ca "SUuotn "x_.d mod uuxeli cxiA l 
I>K. >. S. FITCHE-S 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
wnUMU I |>rk« « mm. ,B ... 
rV 
a“w »•« took ia re 
“*••*«*« 
nU®’1'11-- s- I'iftB. *5 Treaon; ,.ml, i*w>ua. Uti 
rMFORTANT _T0 FEMALES! 
r11 celebrated l»R. IniW continue* to devote hia 13 tire tin e t »the treatment of all d.*ra»r* incidet !<> t..t- female *\'t»:u Au experience of tujnt* ;;.r» }ear-« nab < > him to jruarautee speed* and t«e* r.iiunit r» ..* : iu the u nt reset t,f S*A,»rr.u:-a* -u* / */fcer Jlnifmo/ Ltr u.gemc^lt, from m. <Wf 
r'*”• ,tTI< r> b advice must cuataia #1. Uifcce 
t-Mfleott street. Boston. 
N 11 —*IU>ard furnished to thoae who wish to re- main uiiiit r treatment. 
Boetoa, June 1n>.v. l\2is 
BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE. 
Tba Hair I*v« :* the be*! m the ; The ,.nl> fracand;*e : /^-Harmless. Kr liable Ins. an tine-.Us No •1l*apJ-inttmi.t \o ri^i.'ub.i 
}iLu'k 7 * effect- et B. lyt Invigorate, the t..ir bavinur n soft and b*autiful The genoike i* snierf il’Sf 
and should be avoided. >i>! i 
Fa-ton SI NS^-hr* 
ly«p47 
'V,*V M1TI K IKO.H !IORRj| t 
u h,‘:i,'•> l,,t* *»** ■ *t the Arnica Ointment v**u iea-i. Ue cured. It luu> relieve 1 thou-and* from 
Hum*, CfH*, thappril llaiult, Holla 
sprains, Marta, Itch, 
And ♦'erv complaint of die *Wiu. frv it f.,r it cost* but cents.. Be »urc to u»fc tor 
JThI.-'h Aniion Ointment ! 
,'1' I-- •« ».i a*. mi> to o. 
jox. I, 1'iumu:. 
1 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Ha* been nn old family tt«ir*e f«-i the past twnii.v years ■ 
and known nil nrotind the w..rid as the m-Ht Mouth- 
ing and healing Oiu.uicnt in existence. 
Sc\LisTi:r;s all-healing ointment 
Never Fails to Cure. 
Halt Khetitit* Scrofula* Ulcer** Small I’o*. 
Hare N ppl< *« Metcmial Horro, Ery*lpcla». 
Cat bunclr*. Corn*, Htininn* and ail l.lunti- 
• tlel'nlna. At. Ac. Itrul* pci ittnaertly Old 
Hare* and Frceli Wound*. Far Fiowicd 
Eltnb*. Hum*, or Scald*. It lin* no rqunl lit 
the World. hi»c It a trial. 
Price 25 rents, hold liy nil Drnfrtrists. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Is a concentrated ex- tract of the choice 
r«w»l. *0 combined with 
other sutotanccd of Mill 
greater alterative power 
... tA !in 
(tiul 
antidote b r d s uses 
snranparilla is reputed 
to run*. Such a remedy 
\n surely wanted by those, 
who suffer from Mru- 
inous complaints, and 
that one which will ac- 
complish their cure mu*! prove, a* this has prov- 
^ ed, of immense service to ihi* large via*-* of our 
afflicted fellow-citizen*. How completely thi* 
compound will ilo it. ha* been proven by evpori 
menlson many of tin* worst cases to be found in 
the folowing complaint- :— 
Scrofula, •vTofulou- Swellings and Sores, Skin 
lhacnsop.Pimples, l'u«tules. Blotches, Eruptions 
st. Anthom*s Fire, Ko.*e or Erysipelas. Tot or or 
Sill Ithvuro, Scald Head. Kuigworm, kv., 
Syhtli* or Ivner, rl /><-•< *t i* expelled f om to 
•-ystetn by the prolonged use ot this s\rka!*ak 
LA, and the p itlent is left in <• nnparative 1»« a 'h. 
Frmtilc lilsva*?* are «vtu*ed by Scrofula in the | 
blood, and are often soon cured by this Ex-j 
Tit At T OF S V ICS V I'AHII LA 
Do not reject this invaluable medicine, because 
you have been imposed upon 1 »> -'•mctlung pn 
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. 
When you have use < A vtuV—then, and not till' 
then, will you know th virtues of .Sarsaparilla 
For mi lute particular* ofthc di.*ea-e> il cure*, 
we refer you to Ayer'* Xuo-ri -an Almanac, which 
the agent"below uanic 1 will furnL-h gratis to all- 
who call foril. 
A V Kit'd CATHARTIC PlT.t.s. for the cun* of < o,*- 
tiveneus. Jaundice. Dy-pi ; .-ia. Iiuiure*tion, Dv.*- j 
entory, Foul Momach, Ii.-.ul-.iclie, l*ih-*. liheu- 
inatis'm. Heartburn ari-mg IV«»iii Disordered 
stomach, I’ain or Morbid Inaction of the B>h.-1-. 
Flatnlencv, l.o-- of Appetite. Liver Complaint, j 
Dropsv. \Vorm-. t»out. Neuralgia, and as a Dm- 
uer l'ili, art* unequalled. 
The*, are. sugar coated, so that the most sou- 
aitive i*au take them w itl» pie *tu e. Mid they are: 
the be-taperient in the world I»r all the pitrpos- 
r- of a fuiniiv pliv.*ie. 
Prepared by 1 >U J ( \YL1! k Co. I.owell 
Mh-s., jind fold by oil Druggist.*, and dealers in. 
medicine everywhere. March L April. 5 
SCHLNCX'3 MANDRAKE PILL | 
A certain Cure for lMsrasrd I-lver ami 
the many l>nugcroiis Huludicv which 
arc rausul l»y a murlild comlitiou of 
that organ. 
fpo tivc the pn! ’• ir v rstamll < f th'* mode A hi which Si'llLNi l\ .> M.oiiit.iki 1’iili product! 
these wonderful meet* ha h i.re attested by thousand! 
of reliable w unci \« p. ot u brief 
L>LscmruoN or hie human liver 
mill its ftm-P ie, w c!« w .'.1 ru.ikc the operation of this 
[•opular tuc-diOiie pcicvj-'.Die to o<r) mans under* 
fttandlug. 
The liver is MipplivJ with t.l-- -d v< *>.< N. nerve* aiul 
•hv.rPcuts. «*;.>• >.f Its o'.. .is t; M in ir and 
prepare the Ml c*. It likewise filters the WshI siul »rp- 
urates that :*.-.ed ir<-:a .;li I'.-punte-i. 1! 1 i;ull.Npins.ubiy 
11 ^ . v > 11 ■ the pr ;•« f tn-it ;--i*n.e rf (Ids 
tamtam! If lit l.v. i- ib-s-cd, il i.o<ii"t purity t'o 
Mood, sad it t*.. i* s< t.t I... k .m l. t:.v tut.it*, brain, 
M.td oib< pails in u In* "il o-n.. it u.i »t « **u — 
jauni! o, be -.i« !>*, <>! -Irut !t "i el tie- kiducy s. i.r.i\ 
and vi.iiiy oiIh r mp...wd-. t.. re ot h*s painliil and 
dr njtcroU... but l*. e *,. •-* t. .a .,uit- « tu ..gh lu.iko 
*i nun snk and t: r:. nnilt f.r tie per- 
formance of M •> *-t 1 tu 
state f th* s. -icui \uv uii. a ».. .. t.t pulmonary c a- 
sumpt-n. ■* 
tic ■ itcnl.ili -m of tLi 11 *! h r- :;!nct*-d Jit thh man- 
ner; 1 ..>• heart sends t 1 < tin t down through 
the art.-:.-. »t p -ms i. u.-b tl.c ii-sh, taking up all 
luipu: it- | ue.-. l.cn tin* stream ot blood (lows 
t.n. k« u 11.r •.it» t: ued pa-»» to tuc liver t » 
b- j.i— !. It j., i. -ia; ;.- t". or-consumption, s.t-.f- 
nia,ui ... 
lin;* rta.-t •■r. ui. t. c l.v«-r, is •!... a»»it It is t -r that rc.i- ! 
sou that »• ^ul-ir pi o > ran l.v cure * .>iisuii!p!i'-. 1 
*1 hey u«n.'l!* be,, a tr> *’i..• .t w::‘. t.,e use "t *. ;uo 
rsnigli nr t!'.!•*• w I .'a is utorpPia nr epivm j 
til n.iin- l.up*-. v *.. I<n ks e li\« instead ot rc- 
l.i\i .t -> < r. ..r, v .\ i' -..*• t -t c.and | 
produi inti a healthy ll"'v cl bile J*r >« tiem k » 
Piilmoiiii Sy rup. Srawcrd Tonic, ami 
Jtlnmlrnke l*ll!e, 
w 111 strengthen th< -'stem, purify the l/.eotl, and ripen 
und heal ui. rs on ", lui 
A Votm.f I «• ic;i..r* d. to give a brief aeeount 1 
ot the r* iJi.irk.il-!'- «tires p«-r?oruml by !>r. S« hei.< k » 
HUHliciiies. iz I’vluHini' suriip. tw ced 'I ;.:.-, ard 
Mandrake I'.li-, all ».( which arc accompanied by full 
<lir* .tii-iis for t: <■ i.v ft!.* tu. 
1»K. Mt Ill.Nt K vi'i I»• 1- iotiallv at t is r*v.m« 
#\ r\ w k. •'.* I ii! > Sin'll-!. Hanover 
Strci t. Ilost'ti. I A. M ii til-1 M. lie gives ml I 
vice trr« t ut t a Ir. .• a..Min..' n w :tb p;t- Res 
I'iroincter the charge t» t .«•(..» d--liars. II nicditiin v ! 
are f-.r ..ife l.v all dr-.s!s and .t«..i< :■*. Also a full 
supply at all tu... at ! ?•>«. 1 ri I tl.c PullUoidc 
M\nip and ■seiiw c. d I -le- .e i. *1 •>> per tH-tt| .-r$7.50 
Ha ii: .1 ./i *;. M it* |er t' x. 
t.Kt». (.. ;•_»« >1 *\VIN a < <». :.* t.t ii. a ur Street. Agent! 
^ for ikiAtoU. for... by a.l Ui ta. 
CHILDREN S LIVES iAVED ( 
FOR bO CENTS. 
TIIOI > \M»*«'i im dkev die \nnt.vlly o! t roup. Now mother, it ou would spctul | 
5t) cent-**4, aud always have a bottle of Dr. ToViia*’ j 
Venetian Liniment in the hout;c, never uec«l fear 
losing y our little one w hen attacked w ith this j 
complaint. It i* now K> ve-tr*4 *in *** I have pul 
up my Liniinvut, and never he ml of a child 
dying of <'roup wle-.i ni> Liniueut wst* used: but 
hnudred* of ca.v*- of cure* have been reported to 
! 
nie, and many .*tab is' it w a* t#10 per bottle they 
would not be w ithout it, Bc- ile* which, it is a 
certain cure for Cut-. Ii rn-, Ue.ida.lie, Tojtli- j 
ache, Sore Throats, Swellings, Mumps, Co lie 
Diarrh'B i, l>-centerv. Spasm-. OM Sores, and j 
pains in the back and *i. Not one tries it who 
fo ever with nit it It is warranted perb- *tlv safe 
to take internally, l ull Duection* with every 
bottle. * dd by tin* Druggist*. Depot, b'J Cort- 
land! Street, New York. 7tv*p0 < 
VAtun foiytf BAisiSi I 
Warren's(oush Dnls.m ! 
Warren's ( oush llalsam. 
—FOR— 
» «i«', nu„nv inripitni « n- 
tiUlllpliltll. Wlloopillj; ( OMljll. 
A»fluiin. Jtiimililiis. sand 
ALL DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND 
LINOS. 
—AN INF1II.IB L i: tmiRDF 
EVERY HOTTER WARRANTED. 
If. F. BKADRtRY. Proprietor. 
liangor, 31 .tne. 
C. <J. I’ccli, Agent Ellsworth, Maine. Um."2 
Dr. Madison's Sure Remedies, 
fob .special cases, 
Can lie obtained only hi bis Oill No. 28 I’nion 
Street, Providence, mid are sent hy express in sealed package*, tVom observation, to all 
liarts of tlie country. They do not cure, everything, but f»r8hrir respective purpose1, thei/ post lively 
"V'f ^ « ,,ircu'ai > giving full information totrh the highest test,mounts also a lumk on Sore id 
Defease-*' in a sealed eadopt, sent free. Hit fie sure 
tind sets*jor them for without reference no adver- ! 
ti-ing iiliysioioii should |> trusted. Enclose a 
^n\l,',.° vVJwl,^d^.'!<.l.^Irec‘ 1,1 *>»* MATTISON. I NO 2s l MOM >IRLKT, PROVIDENCE, H. I. Jy3. 
Tor Coughs, Colds and Consumption, I 
Try the old and well known 
VEWET1BIE PI LOAA IIV BA DiLM, 
approved and used by our oldest and most celebra- 
^physicians for fortv years part. Get flic genu- 
HEED, Cl'TLEK A: CO, Druggists. Boston I roprictor. syiimofct 
UI*$ T, H, TAILOR. 
)7: H anov rit Street, Boston, has for w I' .''ear*, mi addition to his general family practice, given speeiul attention to the treatment of all Dis I; m 1,1 *««• IWood. \ riiiun and Reproductive Or- aud ull complaints peculiar to women, (hum aioommodations provided for patient..- who nr*- i »wr kO feiaaiu m the city during tri utm.ut, J2 ! 
AL I ( CM* I’OHOl'fc fe*fiAMT1-.KN. | 
Allentown, Penn., April 4,1905 
^ 
fO£sr«. T. ALLeoCK A Co : 
J)far Sirs:—My daughter used one of your Pro- 1 
in* Plasters. She had a very had pain in her aide 
ud it cured her in one week. *1 
Yours truly, If 
JOIIX-V. N. lirXTF.lt. 
Wc refer to the j j 
Forty Thousand l>riigti*H 
ho sell our Plasters, as to their high sti lling 
hnrncter. 
AI.LCOCK & CO.. Agency. Hrundretli House, 
lew York. Sold by all Diuggists. ltnspl 
FELLOW’S ORIGINAL 
WORM LOZENGES. 
IFTKcan with confidence point to FKM/lWs * 
f WORM l.OZKNCiK.S as the. most perl’ec 
eincdy for those troublesome pests, 
INTESTINAL WORMS- 
A Vai.UAHKE Medicine. l)r. Poland’s White 
‘in*- Compound, advertised in our column!, is a 
ucceMsliil attempt to combine and apply the muse 
dual virtues of the White Pine bank. It has been 
hornughly tested by people in this citv and vicin- 
ty, and tfie proprietor has testimonials to its v.ilu 
rom persons well known to our citizens. We 
recommend its trial in all those cases of disease 
o which it is udapied. It is for .sale by all our 
druggist*.—Independent. 
file Great New England Remedy! 
DU. J, W. POLAND'S 
WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
Is now offered to the afflicted throughout the coun- 
try, after having been proved by the test of eleven 
rears, i *. the New Cngleiil Mates, where its merits 
ttave become as well known as'the tree from which, 
ii part, it derives its virtues. 
Iiie White Pine Compound 
c u u f s 
Sore Throat. Colds, Coughs, Diptheria, 
Bronchitis, 8 itting of Blood and Pulmon- 
ary .o fractions generally. It is a remark- 
able Remedy for Kid iey Complaints, Di- 
abotes. Difficulty of Voiding Urine. Blood 
from the Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, 
and other Complaints, For Piles and 
fccurvy It will be found very valuable. 
Give It a trial if you would learn the value of a 
GOOD AND TRIED MEDICINE. 
IT K PFASANT SAFF AND SURF 
Far sal bv* »\ <1. PR -K. KlUvv orth, and Dealer 
iuM diciaeaffenarally. cow Gin 
FELLOWS* ORIGINAL 
AVorrn Lozenges. 
We can with confldenc.6 point to FFLLOW.S’ 
WOKM Lo/.F.NCiE$ as the most perfect remedy 
for those troublesome pest*, 
lattslinal Worms. 
After years of careful experiment. micccss has 
crowned our efforts, and we now offer to thv world 
a confection w ithout single fault, being safe, con- 
venient, effectual and pleasant. No injurious re- 
sult can occur, h t them be used in whatever quan- 
tile. Not a partie'e of calomel enters their com- 
po-ition. They may he used without lurther pren- 
aration.and at any time. Children w.II eager!} 
devour all mu givc’them and ask for more. They 
never fail in expelling worms from their dwelling- 
place. and Tmil always strengthen the weak 
au l emaciated, even when he i* not ulllietetl with 
worms. 
Various remedies have from time t> time been 
recommended, such as calomel, nil of worm-ecd. 
turpeii ine. producing dangerous and some- 
time- fatal consequences. After much research, 
-tudy and experiments, embracing several years, 
the proprietEia of Fellows’ Worm 
have -u-• d«*d in producing this remedy, fee 
from all objections and positively safe, pleasun 
and effectual. They do not kill the worms,hut act 
by making 111• ir dwelling place di-agrei aide t 
them. In order t< as-ure con-lime-* of the genu 
inenes-o: the e Lozenges, the analysis ot lu. | 
\. A. Hay Mate Assayer, is annexed :— 
"I h«ve analyzed the Worm Lozenge* pre pared 
by d/c ci's Fellows «\». and find that they arc 
free from mercury and other nietalic or mineral 
malic. These Lozenges arc skifuflly compound- 
ed plcasan. to the ta.-tc. sale yet sure and effective ! 
in their action. 
Kespccttully, A. \. II WKS, .V. I».. 
Assaycr to the Stale of .Vass.," 
Price *J5 cent* per Itni < Five for SI. 
Prepared at the New Lnghind llotani Depot, for 
the Propri tor, 
j, i*. mtsi ii, 
to whom all order-' should be addre-sed. Sold by | 
dealers iu medicine every where. .lai.27eo\vGm7 | 
M AlllMKl ). 
Orl.iml-ilthiii-t ..by liov.Gen. N. Mirclen. 
John i' snow, of Uucksport, to Bliss Ablue M 
1! .i kinsof<» land ! 
p.lucl.ill—i'.tll 1.1 ■» by lieV s ItoWKCMr 
Thur -toil l»ou /l.ts ol llluelull to Miss Mina \. < r.»; 
of Hrook-viilc. .... .. 
on 1 land. Tremor.?—Feb. Wth. by lie’ P 
v Hibbard, Mr. Lew is li Martin oi lias- ll.irhor. 
to Mi-- >at:d» M. t.ott of Lott’* Maud. 
U. S. Marshals Notice. 
I'M t ll STAT!> Ol' AMEUK A. t 
District of Maine. ) 
IjnjsC VST to h motii oi from the Hon. » d- w.nd Pi\, Judge of the oiled Males fij.. 
trict Court w itbm uinl for th< In-tort of Maim-. I 
hereby give public notice that the following Libel 
has 1 hi'11 tile 1 in id f "Hit. i/. 
\ Libel against Till: "» Hoover Alp 1. T. in be- 
hall ol William P. Preble and others, in a c tu-c | 
,.f stidvage civil ».nd M n itiinc. as is more paito 
ularh set until in "Hid Libel: that a hearing ami 
11 i.d‘w ill be had thereon at Pol.Tt \M» in said 
Di>trici, on the J i> *7 Tw.otug <•/ Murrh n.rt nt 
I. »•. n ocIim 7. in t/ic f\‘>'canon, when and when 
an} pc. on .utcu-ited therein may appear and 
how ci»ti-e if any can be shown whercbu'c the 
saint -iioulduu! I dcciccd liable to said < laim 
for salt .'go. 
JOHN 1>. HOl'kINs, 
Deputy l ." Mar dial. 
Dist. of Maine. 
Dated a* Lil-woith thi- 2’d.day of February, 
A .P. l-T "»» 
KOlt HALE. 
'Jill. Hip* ••liber offer* the PAIP'.LK KVKM ! lor sale. Said farm is plca-antly located 
about a mile and quarter from llluelull Village on 
ttii* "ed.gwi' k road, and contains about ;>’> acres of 
mowin'- iill 'ge and cranberries; two posture*,'Mi* 
containing 2o tlic otln 7 > acr«*. both well .-ap- 
plied with water and partially wooded; a two hto- 
r\ hoipe 4-'bv U ft., < "ill aining nine rooms, all! 
finished also a barn by 40 it The building* ; 
are in good repair. A line open front yard, SO by 
»*dft.. adorned with shade iic*\*, forms a very at 
tractive feature of the place. 
The above described farm will by sold with or 
w ithout tin* stock and farming tools «s the purchn- 
er in.iv choose,and being tree of all incumbrance 
will bit secured to the purchaser by a warrant} 
deed. 
For further particulars enquire of the proprie- 
tor. FKKDFU1J 1AKKLK 
Itluehill, Feb. 27th, lhi7. 3w7 
^Picked iij> j\ drift- 
1 )I« IvLD t'P on the we*t side of Hancock ne k. 
I a ;mall b at commonly called ""Kiri .' 
V .11.ov and irreei lon.bc.it a I. timber .Oak 
-tern, i !ie owner can have said -km by calling 
on 
SAMtLL HALL of Hancock. 
Hancock. Feb.28th. 18o7. 3\v7 
j 
MO T ICE. 
\LI PERSONS owing im on account must-et- lb- before the 1st of April, or tlieir b Is will 
be left w ith an attornev for die lion. 
Vl HKItroN \ THOMAS, 
s W. Harbor, March 5th. 1857. 3\v 7 
For Sale, 
r CLOsP. I P A PARTNERSIHP. the good' Schooner "FUANrm J. CtAIMlstm,” 115 ions 
ew measurement, now lying at Goose Cove. Tre- 
nont. she is w< 11 found with sails, rigging,chains 
xml anchors, and in good condition for a voyage. 
For further particular* inquire of 
ANDRlAV LOPAVS. ! 
Tremont, Feb. 22d, 1807. 3vvG 
Pictures! Pictures! 
— 
“Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
Darwin V* Moor, 
HAS LKASFD tin? Photograph Knoms formerly occupied by .J. M. PKOK. 
ind will now give hib attention to the bus- | 
nos*. ! 
Now in the time for every one to sc hit a good 
xieture, as additional improvements have been 
nade to these Room- by putting in a large ground 
rla-x side light, which iaeilitites io add rug to the 
x auty and liuish to picture* so very d*>ini Me and 
Reusing to the critical and those of taste. 
tograph- made from wy kind of pr*. 
lire*, or from life, to any desirable size, and finish* 
id in Ink or Colors. 
Ambrotvpcrt and !•«Tintype- made to order 
md inserted in Cases or Album*. t 
Ov All })i« tare* made by me are warranted to 1 
rive perfect -ai** tact inn or No s.vi.i 
if«)-Hoping by strict attention to business and « 
>y cood workmanship to merit the eonUdeuce and ( 
uitronngc of the pnbli*’ 
KOO.'lJj over the Store of D- H Kppa, Main I 
if reel. _ l»AJOVl> > MOOR. 
Ell*worth, March L 1^*7, f-i U 
ri’O THE Honorable Justice* f 
S U.S.stamp, ( I of the Hnpreuie J. Court ! 
( 50 \ next to be hoi den. at Ellsporth 1 
) A. W. ( within and for the* County of l 
( Oct. .Id. M8. i Hancock on the 4th Tuesday of 
October next. 
[)AI.’K1NE M. HA.seAM. of Waltham in th° 
County of Hancock and State of Maine, wife 
r Solomon J. II Islam nmv resident iu Springfield 
liolmnne County and State of California. re»per-t 
illy shows that she was married to the said Solo : 
ion J. Ifnslrumon the 10th day of September, a. I* | 
at Wnltlwhi afoie-aid. by Reuben Jellison. i 
!s(|..a Magistrate dnl\ authorized: that she ami 
or said husband tie r*- iff erw ai ds, and until the first 
ay of October. \.n.. POT,lived together as husband 
ml wife at said Waltham : that she has ever been 
lithful t'» her marriage obligations, but the said 
olonion.l being wholly regardless of the same, on 
T about tin* first day of October, a. i. 1H.'»7. left 
our libellant for Colifornia, promising to j eturn within two years:—that he partially sup- 
»ortt*dhcr for about four year*, but for the past four j 
»r five years has afforded her no support whatever, 
mt has wholly deserted her :—Wherefore yotirli- 
►ellant prays that a divorce from the bonds of mat- iinonv between her and her said husband maybe 
tec reed by this Court, Hint such divorce would be 
easonable and proper, conducive to domestic har- 
notiy and consistent with the peace and uiomlit) 
•f society. She also prays that suitable aliim»n> 
any be decreed to be pan! to her by her said hits- j >aii(l at such times as to the Cpurt shall seem prop- ; 
.. and that such other decrees and orders maybe 
mule bv the Court as Justice nmv require. 
I'Al LIN’i: M. HASLAM. 
October,3d. v. i»., lH»ifi. 
Arno Wiswkll, Attorney for Libelant. 
8 T A T E O V M A INK, 
f ANCOCK, ss., Supreme Judicial Court, October 
Term, lwni. 
I pou the foregoing libel the Court order, that no- 
ire of the pendency of the same bp given t-* the li- 
>elee therein named, by publishing an attested 
opy of said libel, and of this order thereon, three veeks successively in the Ellsworth American, the 
ast publication to tie at least thirty days before the 
icxt term of this Court to be holuen at Ellsworth, 
vithin and for the County of Hancock on the fourth 
I'uesday of April next, that said libelee may then 
md there appear, and answer the said libel, and 
hew cause, if any they have, why the prayer there- 
if should not be granted. 
Attest: PARKER W. l'ERRY, Clerk. 
A true coin of the libel and order thereon, 
;w7 Attest. PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
(U.fc. Stamp) static ov Maine, j 
j 6o J Hancock, as. i 
1 
\ i 
ro the Hon. Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, next tube liolden at Ellsworth within and 
for the County of llano- k on the lourtli Tues- 
dav cf < »'• lotier, \. I>., ia'> i. 
KL>PE< 111 1.1A REPRESENTS Maria A. Dodge of said Ellsworth, that her Maiden I 
lame was J/uria A. Af-t- hell, and that she was j 
non; coinmonh known as Ann M. Mitchell, and 
.nai siii' \v as marneo u 
Mi l KUsworth hut now of Bradley in the County j 
#f Penobscot, 1)v It *bert Cole of said KUsworth, j 
it said Ellsworth, said Cole being then amt there 
idulv ordained Minister of the Gospel and an-j 
lionied to solemuizo Marriages in the Stale of! 
Maine, on the tvv» nty-fourfli day ot June, a* i>-, 
I -;| that since -aid'marriage she has cohabited 
with said David N. Dodge as his wile in Ellsworth 
md" Bradlev aforesaid and has at all times behaved j 
mi-tit as a true, ehn-t* and loyal wile; but said ] 
David N. I lodge wantonly am; cruelly disregard- I 
ng hi- marriage vow, has at diverse times and 
dace? since said marriage cruelly abu-e l, struck. 
md beat vour libellant, vi/.. at said Ell-worth in 
hem-mui of dune, a. I*.. 1SJ2, ami at said Hrudly 
n August, a. l»., I8«f>, and has many times between 
•aid dates at -aid Ellsworth and at said Bradley I 
ihnsod v..iir libellant by udiig harsh and cruel ; 
Aords t«i her, and Ins also at many times during 
»aid time violentlv threatened to take tlie life "t 
i'our libellant, so that sin; has for yens stood in i 
ear ot deadly bodily harm at the hand* of said | 
David N. Dodge, and was finally forced by the 
•amo and bv uun y ollici threats of personal v io* 
enct* and bv the as,nulls before recited to leave 
aid David S. Dodge in order to save her person j 
\nd life. 
Wherefore she represents that it is reasonable, 
md proper, conducive <»r do.nc-tiharmony and I 
.•on-i-tant with the peace and morality of goeiefy J 
that divorce fmiu the bond-* of matrimony be 
granted the said libellant, and sin* pray- that the I 
-nine may be de -reed and granted to her with any 
such other deer-.e a- mav be proper. 
M Ai;IA \. DODGE, j 
Elk-worth, Oct. 13, 18(50. 
STATE UK MAINE. 
Ila-co k. -s., mi; cine dudi :ial Court. October j 
TeniH H 
I pon the foregoing lib 1 tin* Court order, that 
notice of ihe pendency of the sunn* he given to the 
libelee therem name L by serving aa attested copy 
of -aid libel, and ol thi- oriler thereon, on tin* 
.-ai l libelee, or hv publishing the -:tme three wcek- 
sueee-.-ivelv in the Kill-Worth American, the la-t 
publication or service afore-aid to be at least tit:r- 
ty davs before me next term of this Court to be j 
hold' ii ;.f Ell-wortli. witnin and for the < '..unty of 
Hancock, mi the fourth Tue-d iy of April next,; 
tli .1 -aid libelee may then and there appear, and j 
answer tin* -and lib'd, and show e.r.i-i if any he! 
tiave, vv! i« the praver hereof h »uld not be grant 
el. 
\ti...i -i’Ai:Ki it w i*i i::c clerk. 
A true iipv of tin* libel and older i, 
dwfi Atust: l'AKlvl.i: U PKinCi lerk. 
fothe !l movable Justice- ..fib Mipreme Joial 
Colli*?. Il<*\? to bo iio’id* n ill l.li -worth. v. Chill 
ai d tor th** County of lit*.' •< a on the hmrth 
Tui'-dav of o to5er A. D. I** •■!. 
O II > I 1 A \ t» > N G « f Franklin in 
{ -.ii.I nnfy. wife "t IKra .. Y-aing t >.imdy of 
-aid Kr.inUin ie»w of tlm :• d' 'V '• 11 
Mi-et Alii v libel.- and giv e t !.i- H »a able .* mrt 'he 
inif.Mim'd. that -lie vv :i lawfully marrn d !» -aid 
Hiram Young at d.iv an Me.. ,i the f.iteowb day 
of <>• ober A D 1 t. 1 * ue.* (), an >ti*<-ul a mini-*- j 
te,* ot the Go.-pel duly at.; vi/« 1 by law t> -d , 
'•uiiii-e in ii riiigcs and u.d marriage vv a- recorded j 
n 1 ianklin where they then lived, 'licit yourf 
libellant s-inee their interniaryi:i e aforesaid, has I 
•olnbit* 1 with the -aid Mii*:,i*i ^ m g in th;- Ante : 
and in said Erimkliu, and lias :dw ay- behaved 
he;* ., If, and roll'll) led herself a.-U tailI: Ail. c|ui.-te 
and a tie.•point'* wife i.’W.n I- the said Hiram 
^ o.tnjr. But tl.e s..« l Hn-.irn Young vvlioll. lyg.trd- 
of hi- marriage covenant ami .let dl l not 
provivle support tor your lib'llant during tin i 
.* habitat!"!*.. hut nogb'etod and iefu-ed .-o to do, 1 
and therchv eau-o'i her great Mill’•ring, and hoi 
greatly abused your lihell.iat and cruelly ire de l 
her with his tongue and tl'cir i-e, and on tie* 
lull, day of .November l'*ih wilfully do-ert.M 
you:* lil-cllant and vvi ut !•' th -fate a Wjs.*on.-.n 
and ha-there rt .-i led-im*e thei.. and has never 
returned to her. but ha lived apart from her, and 
since said dav of November 1>3!) .-aid Hiram \ "iiug. 
has fm ni-he.l no support to voir libellant up to 
tin* pic-elit time, h hi- fill iiisMc 1 and provided! 
nothing t>.vv iid- I Io* support ot' y nr libellant what- 
ever from thedate of iii- tie-ertioii. amre-.dd to 
the pi -< nt time, but has continued hi- residence, 
ami -fill romliitie- out of tilt* Mate -f .Maim ami 
n the state of Wi-ooiisiu. A ml blither, your j 
lili' llunt .-a* sand given this Uoiiorable Cotut to 
umh r-taii'l that a divorce tiomthc bond- ot matri- 
meny between her mul her said hu-baml -aid 
llir.iin Y ouug would be reasonable and proper, 
conducive o dome-tie haimony and uiisi-taiit 
with the peace and iiM'dliiv of -oi*i«_ty. wherclore 
the -aid libelant pra\- light and ju-ii'***. and that 
-he may be divorced from the bond- niatrimony 
between her, and her said husband, said Hi rum 
\ oung, and that a stii able provi.-i »n may lie made 
for her suppon bv alimony or otherwise. 
.Made and datidat Ell-vvo.th ato.v-.ud oil the 
Jath, day Sep ember IS id. 
CONHEUA YOUNG. 
I l stamp i 
M \TK Ol MAINE. 
Hvvoi k. s-. Supreme Jadieial Court. 
Detobei: Term, 1 **'' !. 
^Cponllie tmegoing* libel the t'oiirt order, that 
lotiee of'till* pendency of the -nil.* be givi*ii to tin* 
iijejee tben**.n liancd. by pubd dim.’ an a Host copy 
d said libel and of thi- order thereon, three weeks 
lin e ivelv in the EllsWoith American the last 
uiblieation to ha at lea-t t .irtv day before the n xt 
eiinof thi- Court to beholden at ki.i.uvrouitt. 
Aitliin end for the county of Hancock, on the 
burth Tuesdav ol April next, that .-aid libele* 
ibid, iiiul show euwe, it an' ho have, \vh) the 
U’avet thereof should not he granted. 
Aire.-t. p\Khi;K \\. ri.i{i;v clerk. 
A true copv of the bhe! and order thereon 
A tie-1, 1* AliKKK tt l'KKKV, Clerk. 
rVLER. LAMB & CO., 
MANl'FACTL'HKS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES,| 
AND DEALER"* IN- 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, | 
HAVE REMOVED TO 
37 3D TJXION STREET, 
former place of business previous to Are,) where : 
villi Improved luvilhie* for mauufariuilug. the> I 
.•*1 cnuiident that they can make if an object, to I 
he trade to favor theiu with their patronage. 
l’oitl'LAMI*, March 1. l“/7. 3nt7 
MOSES MORRILL. 
A. tKNT nut 
.•HANK JUNKS' XXX GOLDEN 
Amber Cream Ale. 
Also \Vlio|c.-..il«’ Dealer ;n 
’ORTER, ALE AND NATIVE WINE ANO OR 
WHEELER’S BITTERS. 
2 For. Struct Itlmk, Pnrtlaiul, V 
3m o >7 
W VNTKK, AGEN78. 
*011001, TEACAERS, Clergymen, Disabled 
S Kf,i,tii-rI ftdicr or Gentlemen, lu all part' «»! 1 
Lk- Mate, t .sell tli u popular Lv«.navim.s pub- 
i'hed h-. J« >iln 1CUM '. amonfr which are the 
MtUtMMi kl"""'"'IN'. To l‘.t l>. Pai. vhu. 
u‘ inr. Lilv,” *V<• This i- a rare chance for 
touvassvr*. I a! n want a !'• <v ire ^ jod can*! 
a>-<*rn for tlm be. t m bon'd.on !• h. -v* -.' pub 
sited in this count rv %\: : ••Fin. l.jvr.s rin 
by Kov. Join « Abbott \d 
ves.-^fOiFN li AN KLAXON. l*ldU*ll ::u. bib MM 
le m .. I'ortUud. 'liuuc. ■»»' 
FSL10 Wg' 
\ 0 R M l o z n li E s! 
ARE; WITIfOI'r EXCEPTION 
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
/IEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
Comprising as they do, 
REMARKABLE POWER 
II EMU .WORMS, I 
With 
'LfcAKANT TA«*TE AND PERFECT S \FKTV ; 
They contain 
V© MEIUI RV, 
AO niYER Vh, 
AO Tt llPEATlAIi, 
A© ©11. OH WtfR.W»li£Ut 
AO POISOA, 
AOT1I1NU lAJFRIOr.S, 
They are entirely Vegetable, 
SYMPTOMS OP WORMS: 
Itching of the nose, feverlshnes s, twitching or 
starting auddoutly during sleep, pain in the stum, 
ich, loss of flesh, palenees with hectic, appetite 
lometinies voracious, at others feiblc, a dulness of 
tie eyes, drowsines, a swelled uppor lip, tongue 
kviiltelv furred, and studded with red spots, fetid 
>r garlic breath, grinding of teeth during sleep, a 
sensation of lodgment in the throat, un unatural 
craving for dirt, chalk or day, irettulHess and 
irritability of temper, cholic, fits and palsy. 
INTESTINAL WORMS 
Are among the first to undermine the con titutior, 
in the list of diseases. They often occasion severe 
disease, cmlin g sometimes fatally, particularly when 
they ascend to the stomach. Tneir presence in their 
most ordinary (situation w at .ended with unfavor- 
able effects upon the gene at health. 
1..M NEST MEN A'SERT 
That all arc more or less troubled with worms, and 
that many «lic annually from this cause, who, by 
Hie timely administration of a proper remedy, would 
Lie saved. As FELLOWS’ WoitM LOZENGES may ! e 
taken without any unpleasant result, and as most 
children are fond of them, their use is receoinmond- 
l*.1 to those apparently healthy, and thus dispel the 
:uu8t* of what would prod tee suffering. 
B3 CAREFUL WHAT YOU U3U. 
Various remed'es have, from time to time, been 
recommended, such as Calom el, Oil of 11 ormsc dt | 
i'urpeutine, & so that d ingerou* and even fulal 
Miisequences are produced. The necessity of a 1 
tale and sure remedy has caused much research 
and study by tin* {proprietors of Fellows’ Worm 
Lozknoks. They arc positively safe, pleasant and j 
effectual. They do not kill the worms, but act by ! 
making their dwelling pla *es disugrecab e to them 
In order, however, to guard consumers against de- 
ception by a base compound, the annlv.-iii of Du. 
A. A. Hayls. State A^sayer, proving the above 
statements, is annexed:— 
**I have anulysed the WORM Lozmnof.h prepared 
hv .Messrs. Fellow* A ( O., and find that they are 
bee from mercury and other m -tall'ic or i.moral 
matter. Tin .» Lozenges are -kilfully compounded 
pleasant to the taste, sate, yet sure and effective in 
their action. 
AVspo.tfully A. V. II.WKS, M. D., 
As-nyer to the State of Mass.” 
l’LBASE REMEMBER. 
The FJ: M,Ow.S’ VVOItM Id >/.K N<i K3 arc prepared 
with gi eat care from the concentrated extract* of 
two plant. They do not act as a purgative or erne1, 
i •, will not debilitate the patient are or pimple an 
inf-nt may d- vour a whole box without harm, and 
will at the .-am time expel the worms in an extra- 
ordinary inHiinar. 
(CTFellow.-.' Worm Lozenges ?* the onl* Worm 
remedy in cxistuace, combining harmless qualities 
will* delicious taste and am z ng power. 
TESTIMONIALS 
from i■ i;ijsons of riu litsr rksfecmuiLur in 
XhW BKr.NMVK'K, COM I.itMNO 
f 
From ft Juiti -e of th* Pctoe. 
Li < in, L. (:., May 1 Slo. 
Messrs. Fkllowr A ('o.,-■ .*nts I a joidontally 
sent the other day to a .-lore fir some Vermifuge; 
aud the m in, not having much on hand, seat me 
-.line of your Worm I. »zkngks, .My cliil lm» 
showed symptoms of worms at the time. 1 gave, 
them according to directions and in twenty-four 
hours from th.* time they mm.nun ** 1 taking the 
L i/.eiigers, one !••>> about five yea old) lmd 
p is.-ed weuty.;|vc large worm*; the other (a girl, 
three years old) has passe! twelve and I deem U 
hut just tn say. that, from this -light acquaintance 
with your ieiutdy. 1 feel .satisfied that your I.oz-, 
eiige-t a»f cheap, e niveuir it, sale, aud m »ro effect 
ual tbau the ordinary rente lie-; and as such 1 
cheerfully recommend to all heads of families. 
Yours with respi et, 
JOHN ( 01.1*! I TS. J. I* 1 
It v. Mr. J vf'K-iON, l».ipfi*t (Meigyman, writing 
fn»nv st. Martin*, in refer cnee to the Wi»km J."/- 
ENGL*, Siiys: 
Mf.s*h3 Fellow* A hMt -: ft affords me 
great plea-tiro in saying if.at I have k notvii in my 
own family, ami in the iaiailb s of other.*, wonder- 
fti! effect- produced in the de-truotion of worms 
by your Wonu LozUngi:-; and 1 can certify most 
coiiscientiou'ly that I believe them to be most eff- 
ectual remedy that has ever been invented for the ; 
removal of worms from the human stom eh ; and 
I hope, gentlemer, in preventing such a valuable 
medicine t * the world, that yon may re: r.e large 
patronage from th" public in general 
1 remain, .*ii> yours tm'y, 
\\ KLLINGTOX JACKSON. 
M. Martin*. F. II., Aug. !•'. 1 ML 
PhyiJut'3 i Jib;nonn ifr yr of Frliou i' IVorm 
Lozcnyis. 
SAI.ISIU'HY, July d l Sou. 
Mf.s«*kS. Fi r t ow* A ( o., S:. .John, — lentlenieii: 
f have examined your WoitM Lozenge*, aa 1 haw 
become acquainted with their effects as an unt/ul- 
mtntic, and have much pleasure in recommending 
1 
[heir use a*» a sale and effjctu.il remedy for worms 
and I fully believe that their employment as such 
will g.vc sati faction Your*, respectfully, 
W. S. Fv)*ll Y, M. I». 
/. ttr.rfrotn tb* per. Dr. C! /;/ to the V. ii':r of the 
Chri*ti m Vi3Uor. 
CauleTon. M John. N II Nov. II. 1*VJ. 
Me. l.i'i inn,--I was in luce t to try Fellows 
Lozenges, having had a number ofchildren under 
dinar;.- medicim could not he retained a nnmenl: 
und the sact-- that followed their list* was .-<• eon;- 
pletr t!i: I ran recommend them an one of the 
tnos: pleasant ami Sftfc medicines that can be atl 
uiin 1st* red. 
EDWIN CLAY, M I). : 
Sr John. N. IE, Match, is.*':. 
Feli.ows At Co.; flda ii to certify th. t 
chamy little boy, aged *dx years, having been m 
troubled with worm*of lde, 1 administered four Of 
your Worm Dozknues, as per directi-of*, and in 
nine bourn after be pa«*ed several large worm-.1 
The-e Lozenge* art* particularly valuable. a> the 
chil li ot aie fond of them. You an at liberty to 
u. e this for the beuilit of others. 
M A. l’TIHiW HAKitl-uN. 
s r John \. IE o *t. 30. i>.yj. 
Messrs, i r.t.uwv > At ( It i-dm t.» you. tha 
heads of families a.id to ti e pp.b ie at 111 ge, that I 
should gi\ e a st re meat of the tTects of v our \\ ntot 
I.<>/i.Not.-hi my family. My daughter aged about 
live year.-, had been troubled with a .s* v-oe rough 
nearly two years, lir-d in Dorchester V.i» where 
our doetor attended her for an* time timlin;; lie 
ii d not 11 Ip lu r, l proeure I m ujh and other 
.•omnmn remedies, without giving relief. .-iin\ 1 
ranie to this tty, f procured medical aid. and Rim- 
ing the child grew worse, so that we really thought 
•lie w ould die, w e dv .-p ure l f gt ting a renudy 
At last a ludv triv nd called in ami af-.-u: od u.s that 
he eliil l was troubled with worms, und that the 
oiigh originated from the came. 1 ndtn'iiiMeved 
0111 " < »i;m h'l/fcMiitin- in umg w c v «•; <• a 
ontshc ; the child pa.-sed ov .-a pint of worm-. 
uid .some as large a 1113 1 i ttit tinge*-. Our hale ! 
nly seventeen uuMph-sold. ate two Lozenge-, ami 
tlllioiigh m eudugly healthy, it mi .-el a worm at 
» a -t eight incho.- ion. I on lupp' to ay that 
lie little gir! "ho !• v fivt da had i»- -• ir- < 1\ 
invtlmu'.lu- a p- aep< *.*• uid y i*e "- dote 
veil, A HA I r it I D. 
1‘HICE TUr.Yl Y-FIVL CD. FER MX 
l ive llownun u llollui. 
Thts mi aa.abio Medicine will hcprejwtftd for the \ 
tre.-mt at the 
New f-.Q^timd lintnnic Depot, Huston. 
for t*" EropiieV"- J •' IKfcN«.-D 
the hi^uatun flit L/’"> A ‘*.0 ij. attache* > 
genuine box 
HulUiiu Dialers gtutrulTy. 
jjflUu? gttattecmfnR 
WORLD MUTUAL r 
LIFE IVSI RtVtE (li'imi 
* 117 |«V4I« .Vli If POIIK. 
Ulortr't of rerfor*, 
A. \ Low. lSAV' il FROTIIIMIHAM. I 
WMI 1.1 \\ 11.1 I T \ GIgRGEL WILLARD. 
OLIVER If GORDON. HKnRY U. l'IF.l:IcFRONT. 
B. ('iiiTTKNf»KN. George I\ ThoMae. 
PETER C. COHNEI I TnifN II\l <KY. 
Hon. Wm. Kki.i.y. EiFIXgii*.m Townsrxn. ! 
Wm. 8. 1 i*i.ale. Thomas T. Bickley. •! 
'in n. Bff.ckman. Henry a. swift. 
Jos. .\. sPrague. .1 vmku H. Prentice. 
Hi kiN R. grave*. il. Messenger. 
Ai.ex. V. Blake. George L. Nk.hols. , .*AMFlF S NoVKs. .1 AES W. FROTHING it AM. | Wm. C. Fowler. William C .^hei.don. 
sam’l B. < \luwki.l. Oliver s. Carter. 
Normans Bentley. Lewis B I,oi»;fh. 
Wm. I’iikntu."e. John T. B. Maxwell. 
J. II Frothingiiam. Ezra 1\ Prentice. 
IIon. mit '.s Taker. Benjamin IIhls. 
o r v i c i: n v 
nforge I. Willard.President. 
0. II. Gordon,.Vice-President 
L'. W. Flier.Secretary ami Actuary. 
V. W. Rogers, M. D.Medieal Examiner at Office 
I Crank. M D...ConaultiugPhvsiciHn, Brooklyn. 
W. P. PRENTIC E, .Att’r &. Counsellor,29 W all M. 
This Company, now fully organized, having 1 
complied with tfic laws of N.’ Y. state, and depos- 
ited $100 OOooftt* capltol. with the *upcrintemleui 
of the Insurance Department l'or the security oj 
Its policy-holders, is now prepared to i.sue*thc 
various kinds of policies on as favorable con- ditions as those oi any other Company. 
Dividends increase with the age of the Policy. 
Non-participating rates are lower than those of 
any Company in the World. 
Losses paid in thirty days after due notice and 
proof of death. 
Liberal arrangements mad in regard to travel. 
One-third of the ammiut of premium will be loaned the policy-holder when desired. 
Liberal arrangements made with good Agents. 
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 
DELAY MAKES THE 
DANGER. Till now Fires 
have only been met by 
means too dilatory, t b 
late too ettmbrus. The 
time lost in seini ng for 
an engine an getting il in- 
-wt  King nruernas ion 
often proved n fatal dalav 
The Extint.i isiieb, a seif 
a.-ling pen table !• iw En- 
gine, is inoxpenbive, and 
so simple in itw construe- 
ion that the mere turning 
of a cock puts it into fun 
action. H a/1 uniat harmless to life, he.tl/h. ami 
pnpcrti/ Always ready tor instmt u*e. So port- 
able that a man carries it without hindrance to 
active exertions. For Manufactories, I tart houses. 
Jiailic ip Ifepnts. Pubic Jiuiidinys. Hotels, ami l‘ri- 
vttte Jle.u tenecs, it is indispensable, and for Steam 
an(\ Sai/iuy Vessels it is as vitally neeessarv as 
a liic-bouto a life prt server, it occupies but little 
space. eontai.i< .a chemieal liquid (perpetually re- 
newable), and is equally efllcueious at *»nv lapse ot 
time, bo simple that a boy can charge or manage 
it. 
ttrSFVli FOR A riuci l.AU. ^T „_BB 
Address AMLHlCAN HUE EXTIN GHaHEB 
CO., 
IU Congress Street, Boston. 
AGENTS WANTED FOK 
“TIIE HISTORY OF THE TIMII HE- 
TWEES' THE STATES—TRAClXO 
I TS OHIOIX, CM CSES AXD 
RESi'LTSr 
DY 
11(1) in.) MR II. STEVE)! j 
ami For 
Till: LIFE, LETTERS AND *PlXt HER OF 
HON. ALEXANDER H. STEAVEN3. 
15V IfF.NRV C LI. VIM. AND. 
Send for Circulars ami -e** our term-. 
Addre-:? NAilOVM, PCB1IMUNG CO. 
ils Water Str et, Bor-ton Mfi-o 
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. 
OPPOSITION LINE TO 
California, via Nicaragua, 
F.VKIiY .VO DAYs!,WlTH 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, AND U. S. HAILS 
On the Follor, ins First-class S.'eamslilp: 
On \tJantin O man. on Pacific Ocean. 
sA NT AGO Di: IT.A, AMI.I.’H’A. 
.sa.N I K ANCIsn o. MO*T> TaV < *U. 
MCA L* \ A. NEBL 
DA IvO I A. NEVADA. 
Pnmngr nsui ITclglitul Ileditrcd IXnlo*. 
SAILING DAYS FJIO.U NEW YOLIv. 
•Tanuarv 1 <th X30th. L-‘:7. April 2 th.I- -7 
l ebni’,.' ->.*th. May luth and ilOtu. *• j 
.Vlurcli 1 nil and bi-i'.:, •• June -oih... 41 < 
And every twenty day- llmroafter, leaving on 
the Saturday e-.v^mns v. lien a regnla Day, 
.• are on m'uvPiv F»i* fun tun- informal m a indy 
to the X oi:i ll AMI. UP A S i L A MS HH* < '<>. 
W i. H. Wj i:iPre-i lent, 
ot Ev hange Place. N.Y. 
D. N. < a;m:iv.v; V Agent. 
IT; \\ m st.. Co- V.'arren, N. Y. 
I \ whence i:ya •. v> l > Bi-na t, Bo,* 
toil, Ay.u for vow England .-date*. 
__ _i 
So rd for IIA Lb’* PATENT 
Bl UNTIL *• AYL> oil. Can light 
uml t: i ii w i bout removinghoney 
(.;• ha<:••. Crual i/»‘ sent by i.rdl 
1 at \G |*;NT> WANTED. 
Addic-- 11L>«IA J IIALL, Bergen. 
N. 
FOli i-ALE. 
Stale and Countv IPr'iM. «»f.T. B. « APT') t.T.L & 
(.'•A c.-p I «.l Ca-t-ir Win i-!ur l*') id*fe ul 
and 1* .to 1 add. t. US S.b**vc 
lJu.x o<u, P. •. Phiia Xuj'Ma l’a. 
UK’S ILH STIUTLP t A.TAI.OGI 11 
\ or 
Meeds and Floral Guide for 1067, 
I now publi hed. It'N.ntain nearly V > page-, 
.on Hue llluMi atiin* on w< <ul ol 
nioin: mowlls & ve«ktaeu\s. 
A SI) 
A Bern liful Colored Flower Plate, 
fi.r fronti-ph ■ •>• AN", d. vription** <■! tin* / / 
.vas / low //s am) ii tui.r.s grown; 
with lull and plain >;*..- f-.r «m:1(..,_ 1 
Siait to :•!! v. 1 * d»--iie. p •-l i-.f paid. f*i J.» 
— i'.i ;; ;*?:».* -t >.*nt ! -v all mv on-.- 
tome:-'-! 6 without e:ug iv‘eitd. a.LLcv-. 
JA.MLo VI .-,, Uf»s-heater, N. Y. 
the ini I /.V ( ft S' ■■ ; 1 TE. imli i-'-i 1 
at Boston, Ma is t | 
kind \n tlar- •■•..uni I. cont tin- in forma *n in- j 
j.fl < * t: pe: y:-.r in vaiteu. .'pc ilil II 
copic-, 1 1 Cc 
DELICIOUS, 
nR. i. j o ti \ s o v s •. ti r. ir i < \ \ luo rn ro iv unit the cig am m ai.i 
I’ltLI’AKAI I 'N- 1 >'l- !UI 111.Ill I' ») 1* Vi lu.Ciili; 
t;» moi-.ih. 1i< >tinjur decay, ami a th- 
l'lrhit'i:l fi ;i{ai n/> it ha* no equal, li t ie oi l" 
In 11it i v n hu li h.i* be. u it u 11 and commend- d 
fur iiu ’■•if- bv i» ut roletisurs of rhemiGty 
and Modi* :iu\ IVepared by an experienc ‘«l 
ti»\ ai 7 |* 12th N, Y. Price :>J ce.it*, double 
iiiumlit %. 7u i,t*. I >r ?al*- bv dni^a-ists GKO 
t goOhwina: rom i.’. c.iVi m. .•* ia iu: .n 
III Whole .. v ^fllb, I7u. ton. 
__ 
WINTER EMPLOYMENT. 
■>•200 per Mouth vf**£ 
t- ■ ilitruduet H Xi’r m<i r.jul JiiVau! Ol h.-K ••lull 
ihlitA in eve;;, lii’-h-i-liold. A; i.»it•* pielcnill.". t" 
u ■ Non ( .... i. i M'M from ?}‘jOtfl §50 
per day. l or full parti :ului> cn-:l<:-«c ■-tu.up, and 
*ddrt*hf». 
W.(«. IVILSO.V A CO.. Clcvclaud, Ohio 
Ik<»KTAlW.l'. bT! \M I'VT.INl >, AND 'J> LI AR >AW MILL5 
fn- b, *r and om-t '■•nnp'eto m u*e. 
< ijvular m ui <*u u? ion. 
WogO \ MANN .1 LAM KNCiiNK C'». 
V ri< V V 
Maiden I..in", >*< \v Y, 
Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers, 
i or f a: p 'V.e/i?/. Lapi'.:* !T \*p.. ?;g 
Tl.Al 1* A 1RFI !!'■ c. 1M7 I HUM A.i‘ '.‘Ul ftCU 
.■ ecr for then: If h« doc not keep tHfre. ■'vrtb 
,o tin Manuliixit’..* r. L TV IN., »* :*th :t. uovt ( ?., 
.umbia.i Avi P: ihidtlph a. 
I k CsINI'A mpi u i'lunc f1 adv -oi. e in .my pa. t 
1 
> of tin count-y can loan- thtir ordei* vith 
Ue.h-rs. GIG P KOWitL <fc CO ?' ». 
>tr«et. Tii-vtov or .G. O d.'ir •:» N Y .> ar«v! 
iutl:ori/.e*l t<> »*r at Pnbi'o-lte.iV prv'* tor all ■ ! 
Now-r.-ipcm in the t hitcd State. ,.ud JtrilirV 
ASTROLOGY. 
Hie World Astonished, 
AT THE Wo.NDERlTl. UEYH \TIOFs> | 
IADE BY THE GREAT ANTHOLOGIST, 
Madame II. A Pr.rllH.O. 
she rcavi-la Hccrefa no mortal ever knew, £ho 
estore to happhtes* those who, from dob-till 
vents, entstrophes, eros-es in love, loss of relat- ( 
jus and friends, I >.-* of money, have bormno 
o-pomln.t, She hung'- together thus -long epeai- 
ted. gives information concerning absent fronds, j 
1 ivers, restores lost or stolen roperty, tell ; 
ou the business you arc best qualified to pursue 
ml in what yon 'will be most successful, cause- 
peed? marriage* and tf-’l vou tin* very day oil j 
ci!i nitt’i-y, gives you the mime, likeness and char- j 
eterist.es of tie- person f*hv reads your very 
honghts. amt by hev almost supernal u rid poor* • 
nvciN the dark ami hidden my*i< Hi- of the futut e 
'rom the stars we sec in the llrmaim-n!—the mal 
lie stars that overcome or pred >uiiunie in the 
onfigu ration—from the aspect'? and positions ol 
he planets anil the fixed star* in the heavens ai 
lie time "f birth, she deduces the future destiny ol » 
nan. Fail not to consult the greate t \strologist : 
•u earth. Xt costs you but a triile. and you may f 
u-ver again have so 1'ivorab o an uppbriuuity. 
Vmsultation fee. with likeness and all desired in- 
• •rumtion, $1. i'ai tics living at a distance can 
oiisult th«- Madame by mail with equal safety and 
alisfuctisii to themselves, as If in person. A full 
uid explicit chart, writ ten out, with ail inquiries 
ins were d AUd likeness enclosed, sent by tnuil on 
rceipt of price above ment onud. The strictest 
eereay will be miiiutainad, and n*l cor respond- 
nee returned or de .troved. llelVi'cyes «»t the 
ughest order furnished tii desiring them. 
Vrite plainly the day of the mouth and year ini 
I'hichyoti were born, enclosing a small locks ol 
lair. Address, 
Mada.mf H. A. FFRHIGO. 
r. O. D.t wvbit 2jJ, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Iy5 
Reparator Capilli. 
Throw away your faUu frizzed, your switches, 
your wfg— 
Destructive qt comfort. and no*, worth a fig; j 
(Come aged, conic youthful, come ugly Hud lair.1 
And rej jice in y our ovvn luxuriant hair. 
RKPARATOK CAFILTI, j 
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from what* 
.•ver cause it may have fuileii out ■ and forcing a ; 
growth of hair upon the face, it lias no equal. It I 
.vill force the beard to grow upon the smoothest J 
luce iu from five to eight weeks, or hair upon bald j 
leads in from two to three months. A few ignor* ; 
mt practitioner?? have asserted that there is noth- j 
ujjuiai «i lun-vui iiioiLu nr- ..- 
>r beard. Theit assertions are false, as thousands | 
if living witnesses (from their own experience) can J 
,car witness. But many will say, how are we to J 
iistiuguish tlie genuine from the spurious 
* Ii 
:ertHiuly is difficult, as ninp-tenths ol tho dill event ,* 
Preparations advertised lor tlie hair and beard are 
•ntirely worthless, and you may have already 
.hrown away Luge amounts in tlicirj.urehuse. To 
inch we would say, try the Keparator Cappilli; it 
a ii 1 cost you nothing unless it fuilyjoouies up 1° 
mr lt-pre-dilution*. If your Druggist does not 
;oep it. send us one dollar ami we will forward it 
lostpnid. together with a receipt for the money, 
ivhich will be returned you on application, pro- 
viding entire satisfaction la not given. Address, 
W. L. C’LABK \ CO., Chemists, 
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Swacwk, N' V 
1.3 
Tlmre cornet h glad tidings of joy to all. 
To vuuug and to old, to great and to small; 
The beauty which once was so precious and 
rare. 
Is free for all. and all may lx* fair. 




F -r Improving awl Be itr.ifyingtlie r d?xi-.n. 
Th nr. ■? valuable and p.'--fi-.d preparation in use 
for giving the skin :i beautiful \ <• vr -like tint, tha* 
i< entv loiuni in M-uth. It (pii .ly removes Tan 
Freckle-. Pimple* Biutehe-, M-d.i I’afrhe -all>\r 
1 upfi"i»-, jo. I all impurities of the skin, kindly 
healing th'.’same leaving th'1 km whir.- :*.i• 1 ele.ir 
as aliiba-sier. It.-* u.-e m not be <i '.oct** 1 bv >1“* 
rlu.-o-t -crutmv. and being :t vv e* ible ;>•. .■parathm 
i. pi'vfeerlv harmle-s. 1; i- the mly arti > of the 
kind u-I'd'by tin* French, an 1 i- cim.-.i wed by tr.c 
l*a i-iun a indi -pec.-able I > a ?»*-» :'• t« .h t. I 
war.hi of Ik'.OuU l.-oHles we»v -old uaib.g the pa.«t 
a suffi '.v el. I’dci 
hu’.v 73 ro.it-* H.-.it by mail p .*st-jviid, on receipt 
ol iiii order, hv 
BLljijLit, SHCT1S k ( •*., rin mi.-ts. 
K.verM.. Tio’ N. V 
1 y."» 
tV'.V Younts I.u*v ri-utniiug t*« 
her country iiomc. aft :r a -xojourn ot a f w morth 
in the Cit.\. w.h hard A ieo< 3111-ed IA her fr ra«h- 
In pi a jC a 0 e. ra- tic llu-de l f:»** *Lu h 
a -of* ruby miph-xi n f ilm t m » :e -uvnoth- 
no-**, an 1 in tea 1 rv r / 1' *'\; ivi.y a..- 
j <• •. r<* bit! ri i»i t-: C. V a- to *•. '. .1 
nf 1 f* -e:i' a cir.n 1. n -y t ! ! 1 
■ ■. j'’t i 
u-c i tlie I'lrsux'/J* a I»j h». .*•! ;. v-i 1: an 
invaluable a i-.ii-ition loany a 1 f !. r. By 1 
liso any L 1. >.• 1 1 '.nui«'vu i iipro t.n-ir ses*- 
■ 
soual appearance an hundred fold. It >■* •'1 
in its combbi.id l. .. Nature her::elt i- on pie. yet 
un.surpafc-i'ilin ns cMlien1 v in drawing impurhi 
from, ai-o Mailing, c!.jaa-iin.4 and brnuJi.’/iuj In? 
-kin and complexion. By i-‘ dire t a :i »a 1 ?«h< : 
vntii’Je it draw- from it a’lits 1 .1 -a kin.!'' 
1 
healing tho same, ;< >1 i lea via/ the -it .face Nature 
ntfnded it I’vr.iM be, clo.i.v no .th and 
beautiful. l*rire Sit. suit by Mid or Fxpre.-.-. on 1 
r« ifipt of uii ordc by V> L. CLAKIi CO, 
Cncnifrt*. 
No 3 \V -t F.ivof jo S- *yrn.'*u •*'. N 3 
The c.u!v Anicrieui* Agenitf*; la-*-:- ufthe same. 
l-y,p3 
Wonderful but True. 
.V\L)A3ir BFAIINi;; »V tho w > n-rrnoivn* rl ! 
A-tr.-Ii .. I >o; r.iai: !. ti • Lii. > ant. uliile 1 
ia a dah v.-yaiit -t.-: in-ate- tb .* wry featuia ] 
r»f tie pi. 1. y 1 umriy ;imi by the aid *t 
;»u i.i *.runuV. > g*eir, Kn-'wn as the 
B ; •• -■ u .* nt-u t > i.. o ‘l perfect 
and In -like pi •; ue •». lie. fu ire hu b.iulnv wife ; 
»1 the .;p| .uit. •• d!» date *-•! marri.ifc-’. •• -ntp: f. ui 
lea-hug Va J ol > iru.i :. Ac.. Tl»i- 1 U > impo-- 
itiun.a* te*tluc-.i.u.i vutb c.it 1111 ilier can as-scrl. 
By -•a:i. rv|d ut birth, ag" Ui-po-iia'»i», color of 
i- yc* and hair, and* u d »-iug Jlfry eent.-, ami -Lamp 
id iiv lope a Idre.-M- l t" voiir-elf,> on will rcu-ive 
:h pi rc’nvn 111.11I, t ep tlicr ivii.ii i!>-i*«'d 
information. 
l> -Addn -- in c*»ntld mi * 3l.\H \ *ib < ■ i.l'.Tltt't 1 
Bt'.MINuru.'. I* o. B 'N 7 We t l'loj V. 
lv.-po 
"* 
Know Thy Ibsfiiry, 
M i TioutSti/- tli«*great ’i’1 A 
ii- .I > :-t. C irvo ant mat I’ ••• *-I-i mi.-Ti ••••:•.. uh- 
mm t!;. -• cr.tiflc cl.«sr- *•:* ti c <*!•; 
•v .ia 1 •, ,,.r ..-t* l>. t i: N. 3' 
M ; ... sh Wo "I*-.' ’■ w-j 
•vs of-c nib iphf. •* n;':'.le her t- Impart 
knowledge of tin* ►.•rcito-t i i;1» riau'e to the -ing.i 
W married of either -ex. Wirt in a *’:it •».“ nn-c 
,he deiimvit'the v»fort-ire* oft*:- p. .■n \ou 
no to marry. and by the u i oi n i;. ;vmnent *d 
utc-nsu pf>w**r, !:• '•" •..- Mu-l* ; *hoin f r• •. ;ii;ir- 
HJt« cr to p o 1a'* 1 :'..■*••• V.'w pi •:v..v --i' t '.» futU* r 
lusbaud or wife of tb ay :n' l.tjd'iuv wit.; 
Pm- ot*marriage posit! m m life, 1 vibing trails of 
•tiara--t.-r .t Thi» i> n*« bun.1 i;.-. tvoivind- 
>ftc*tim nia! I’l rl. m it' >yu t when tic* 
ired c till I hate, or it ten 
hat the pie: uv 1- .vb-it it p-.ry t -• to !> •. l.v on- 
rlo.sing a-mud lO"k «'f hai •, an l g place of 
jir’h, irre, dr p.vit imt and con ph-xt-n, m d civ' 
-losing City c. nr^ I ,-t imped envelope a ; iutesed 
voursv'-f. > U i-1 revive the picture a d A. -ire 1 
nformatiou by return All r.nn.uumc ition* 
i-redly CAitilenti.il. A t l.v-- in c mtfd«nce, j 
dATA-Ml L F. r.t V. O. In 22'b Mud- 
on, N-V lysp5 
EXCELSIOR ! I'X F.I.SIOR ! 
CHASTELLAR'S 
Hair Exterminator 1 ■ 
I*.*r Rnn.Vnc HiperSaomgalr. 
r ’hi ’•••. -r ♦hit, inratuable derUftt- 
:•*■ mi- r r.i .•’.most fndic- 
ea. :l.i .irtu> • tv,nd. beauty, j* eastiy applied, 
lot ’. b... *iv .he -.kir. Lux acts directly 
»nrhev,it* r* Tenanted to remove super- 
lu h »ir f r1 rr i.re^ita-ln, or (red any part 
•ft hr-boily **ou:i;b tnly, totally and radically ex- 
irpatiuL-the -.rn*1, leaving the bkiu soft, r mouth 
■ lid 1 Ids i. ’ho only article u; f»t by the 
iei, ii a1; ! »- t’-v :dy real effectual depilatory iu 
‘.\iM*-a*:e K. w "j eru> per package, .’cut post 





MT7STAC tT KS! 
IM)K(‘ED to grow upon tie rnirolho*f face In from Trrro« to lice weeks bv using Dr. HE)'* 
r«iSE»s !{I>taUi;atkuh Osph.’j aI«e. rfce 
nost wonderful discoverv In iuo<tem Vtfcnoe, nct- 
nguponth- Beard uml I kill in mi almost iiiUmcuI* 
hi manner. It has t?'; rn"lived bv the elit ofrsrhl 
md London with the unud flail lerfng fhece**. 
'•antes <rf.it 11 pnrchn*rr* will be registered^ imd if •ntin* sntDf letion i« not glrtvu in every iftelauee, he money will he irbeertidly refunded.’ I'lii c by 
nail, taled :unl end po»lp«.Ut. »l, D-eiij'ttve 
Ircnhir# mid to. tinionials mailed Fred Address 
5K!**(.«LI?. & C«> OiginDt*. No. ‘iAj 
Ittrer Stifvl, Troy, N' Y. Hole .igeai* fur the t'm* 
cd :>t;ltns. It* 
CRfSPHR COMA* 
Ob : -die was l.e-mtifni and fair, 
With vtarn eye*, and ruidnuf hair, " b'>>f curl* tendril* soli entwined. 
Ibich.iJued the very heart and mind 
( |{|«PEil <0.114. 
'or larlin;lh*> Hair ofelthfr Set Wlo 
Wavy and (.lossy Kln»'ets or Heavy 
Massive Cutis. 
TTy uiiug this tti.V 1b i.Jl , m.d .Joutleme.. oaa 
aeautify them ive* n thoQsand fuld It i* tht u*»- 
y srti.de in the world that trill cur) straight hair* 
m l at the .‘.nine time give it a l>e;*itfl;ul, flossy 
ippeai'auc*. The Crisper coma not only curl* tiui 
lair, but invigorates, bem: titlessad cl amp.* it; i* 
tighly rind delightfully perfumed. au1 is the ii.oit 
mmpiele article of the kind ever offered to the 
Araericftn pdbllo. 1 ha Crisper Coma will be sent 
lo nnv add re**, sealed and pout paid for $1. 
Addrec* ail orders to 
\V. L. CLARE A CO Chemist*, 
No 3 t i ayelte Ntree-, Hi kacCSi:, N'. Y. 
Iy5 
BEAUTY! 
Auburii, OcfcTeii, I fa\fii A Silken rrr)*, 
ljKQI>r< 11D by theu.ee of i'rof. J>K PRrT/X' 
I FltlSEll l.L f'Jil.Vl-.l X. One nppliriti*>u 
warranted to curl the most .siiiught nnd ttuLhom 
.i ir either ex 1. to w .vv ringlet-’, or heavy uinsr-ivtt curl*. Has been used by the faHiinp. bjrg 
•f rnris uml London, with the mo»t grsHflylng result*. Does no injury i-> the I.air Pi;. v by 
•u:ul. reeled atftii po.-tpaid. if 2. 1 < sc iptive < i <u* ! it's mailt* 1 in -.-. Adme.5-* 1,1 iff i.i;. MH'TTS fc 
<<»., Chemists >’n. 2bf» River M 'Jka, *V. 1 
-•vh .kpcm.-i iui i.iuu ria r. 
Free to Eves)bee?). 
A Largo. C pp. Circular, giving information oftLe 
greatest imgoitance to the young of bolli’t'cxc*. 
It tenche* how the hor.udy may become beautiful 
the despised respected, and the forsako loved. 
No young lady or gentleman ehouM fail to send 
their Address. *mT receive atopy po.-t-paid, by 
cturn man. 
Address P. (J Drawer, *1. 
Troy, N. V< 
Cmo?5 
aiooTEWA i d? 
rite above amount may l «• received for every f ix 
months service in any baunesa by 
AYOUNG SI AN 
who will attend from throe t<» twelve month a 
l.an.-lcy( onme'-'-i il College and Normal Acad 
e nv of I’uuitney. Yt. 
This institution is now in a very pro-penug 
condition and may he 
FOUND 
.situated *17 miles north of Tr«*y. N Y, and 1§ 
votii of ic ti.uul. Yt on the Troy .A Put* 
l.iud II. 1,‘ The ISuilding i-a Mtpeiior brick ett* 
iiijc, litjniy furm-hed throughout. Iho 
'DEAD 
Language-. Mathematics Cinunercial InMrnq- 
iion, I’l. .no/, y, T«hi g. Music, Paint- 
rg. A >i »aught in the ne t -tyleof the art. 
Deduct h ut- ale n•;• ■ *■ t » reti med and d; :Med 
-or -.f Ciergyu:- n and tome others. Tor 
these bent lit.- go to school 
IN POULTNEY, 
which, v, ith in-other Ivan lag**.-, is one of tL» 
nr,>*t dclii.ln.ul ots in New England. 
THE 
Oppr liurdi of red t*. the -i’ld'enf t *• bw*mr.C a 
upen'i !’• nnrr.i n‘ lid itu -dilution wi re wnt 
hi.fi-ie ■ n il ! \Vo j.-i -tv'h itomion to litvid- 
mg, >; eJ'iin.r, I -mi o iti'n-. Oratory RirJi Oram- 
mar t4.1t no'one i.i tiV long be a 
77 ‘t B 77 7^ T 7> li in Hi AO ► 
V •■»•!•-• y a 
1 d Uni »nitr 
1 
.. 1. : >• .31, Li.r t,. 
•: v t 
Y u •. •" tv l.l 
ft *• /•*; *t»» 
xi j. .u At- or ii 
ievIiH t » : tv. :,.,vr hv 
■1 e- fK. Yt., 
cl ir 1.. .*. i.„t w. ,» I? ;,-a: 1. 
\! b* .'dr !*• if vCc. i'.i* ot 
Pgu.i5.vv- V. *V* ;;i .4:: mi n '•*. 
■ f •' 1 *, editor Troy 
•' ! J w- u i.f llutlaLii 
.u.-i 1*01.;: \» 
i“ :1 I,.*■ 11 hi;.1 ?-) C »llege, ».pee. 
men- of I'ei.ui ... will n- •■•..r 1 ■f ,4 u.iU 
n;d tit■ 11 j. Ci.i i,! ;-■- >e.,t t ., 1. •?>#.*!v live Add- 
IV--. f. If IAN1*! ..V v Yt. 1. ,7 
-iYltc: f i s W; i 11 (eel r 
rcr, RICKAHOiCfl-SSEW 'AO?!!. 
“Bi’y.ni-l the .Mississippi !’r 
J 1 K‘>M tm ».,cat Klvt-r f*> rft*- (ireat (l*c tn.. 
J 1 .. .if. l’» tirst*'. Moi;u<ain.s 
■. S li. ( j.* t V.'itti 1 *c-i'u :,ifivo Photo- 
u aplne '• i• \s <■: t!.- > !o: v, Citio-, L; ihN,. 
Pi*. le.;. l I nr, -i:* offh- Nr\v Mates 
and Ter: t t.e Iv- — ■. Ity Albeit D. liioh- 
1:. :t«*?!.• «-f •*[•';• l-l P.i ;m* >n and FHeaped* 
111.- \v-.o'k .; 1 be •: 1 1 .; .> L1V0 vob 
me of SO 1 rated with 
neat 2iJ0 £ fii-* v. *»ik will be sold by 
u-- -; »•* v iu.-i1.c righto of 
iiu.. 1 e»i id. ■« J*J ■■-em- Agents 
is iii.'t'! itig with — t- a'fhful, eaerg. 
"v flu :• 1 Mi d: 'u ncy ; >;.l lurra- 
vc ! ; i! t; anted rood 
J- "< •* uM-unu ....'! ll .;•»», Abbly to or 
f'dviri d 1'A i N l .( li. N jjMj Cougr* a 
? Cv' i’oi tland M In.iJ 
Jdrobatcf 
Til -Mib-crH -r lan y ; :•.« •.ubli*- notice to all* Mice n d. ii i. L,.- rv.ii duly ar.painted 
•* L;! vr> in-... il»e tru-t of Aumrnlfl 
trator o! the t..n m* 
].DV1\ r Ml I:( n:. Into of Hancock,. 
■' t 1 I 1»* l-. m < (p*cdi by 
vii.g ’> M iv'.> M 1 t -; he flier-fbrere- 
t il :i-u I, -m ind* Med t«* Hie said de» 
c a-r :..n- I.. « ii.u«> payment, aod 
h-> ,.ivv :■ ..lands thereon,* to exhibit 
JOHN MILLIKLX. 
Tc'- C i’- Y _b_ 
rjli .*'• I.- :••• public notice to All u u ! — K-cn duly unpointed and 
•»•*> '..l tin-11iut of Auuuuistiuti* 
oi tin* ■ .-i!c .r : 
S fSX^«'\ 1.1 ol Deer r*T*, 
*n tl ** < r?v ■ E. !,. < k, deceased, by giving 
o 'ii ! a- i iw ill -i»o therefore requests all 
to the safd deceased’s 
'■ iimnctli.iii, payment, and those \vb«> 
•> demand.-, there t», to exhibit the sumo 
;. ieiiu’ut. 
MARY S. STINSON. 
I »* v i* T* 1 Jan. Kth, 13J7. 5 
Spur. suh.crih‘Thereby give* public notice 
« to all « rtcern* d, that he ha> been duly 
,'ointt *1 <1 has taken upon him self the trust 
:<n Executor of the last Will uud Tcetuiacat 
’•f 
CALEB BOWDEN..late of Tenobscot, 
in the County of Hancock, yeoman deceased, 
fo giving hou&HS the law directs; he therefore 
I'M'isP all persous who are indebted to the 
■>aill tire a.oil’s estate, to make immediate pay- 
ment. ami those \vh > have any dkinuaiis thereon* 
to exhibit the same tor settlement. 
JAMES BOWDEN. 
Penobscot, Jan. 17th, lab?- 0 
SOlDIEltS ATTHTlOSt! 
HE.Subscribe* will secure a bounty from tU** 
GOVERNMENT. 
f>r all Soldiers who have served 
Niue Mo Bib* or More, 
a any Comply organized during the War. 
WIU1A9I P. JOT, (him l|ca» 
Tllsworth, Fvb. oth, Ht>7, a 
~f OE SA&E. 
Thr Rtih criber off-r' his dwelling hoy. 
sale. Said bouse fs situated on the cor-. 
Mt Desert ami Kira >1. Possesion. 
fiv- , in April. If a- sn!e cannot he n 
will lie let. for i ai'lteuiars. irtquir- ... 







(Formerly .lowph Friend A f»».i 
Has Just returned from Boston and New Vork wnJ 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 




VESTINGS. .J r,, efr 







of all colors*, 
and is now* prepared to MA K TO ORDFL in the 
LATEST STYLE 
and in the most workman like manner. Also a 
large variety of 
ilrd&g-iflade £lotl)tnp, 
which 1 will sell at a very small proht. My motto 
is 
Quick Sales anthSmall Profit*. 
I »1 so have a large assortment of 
GENTS' TTKNlS IllNG GOODS. 
AND HATS and CAPS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN STREET. ETTA WORTH. 






JOHN W. HILL 
Would respectfully inform the citizens of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that he has just return* d from Boston with a new 
and well selected stock of 









Zinc, I'ump Chain, 'hiking 
and Fixtures, 
au i all articl*.-. usually.k* y t in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
H^vbi.e purchased an extra arthlo of Tin. ami 
having sccu c*d the services of Mr. IIEZK.KlAH 
COOK. 1 am prepared to munuiacture to order ail 
kinds of Tin Wa.i? at the 
SHORTEST XOTICE. 
TU-licvi g that no one ought todobusines- “with- 
out inaki. u * *t.” i intend to keep my stock well 
supplied with every article u-uaily k*-j la a iir>; 
< la^-* store, and ■ » call attention to bu.-itess 
and the. wants of the people. 1 hope to make “one 
cent.'* and also to muae uiv store second none 
ia the Count \*. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ells worth. July ?th, laf*>. 23 
NEW GOODS 
.SELLING CHEAP. 
Edward F. Robinson & Co 
HAS jurt ruturued from Boston aui opened a New >t< k * I 
(s’nLit AM* SILVER 
Hunting and Open Face; lii and English 
Plated CH UAS. 
Rich Silver Plated Ware, 
Breakfast and Dimmer Cu&tur*, spotn HcWtr 
idler and Plated Sp*>on.s BulUr li 'H?, Fork* 
Napkin Binge, Fruit Knives,'•alt-’ Ac. 
Ladies’ Traveling Bags, Yaac: ; Cloth, lluir, Nail 
a&d Tooth Brushes; Combe of ev«ry desert 
lion; alio a great variety of 
o a * o as a, 
HATS & l AI’S 
8tery lai go assortment of the new style?. / 
%-«*ry i&tge r-aortou'nt ot RUC SET SAll t.S 
from 20 cent* to $2 a0. 
PERIT JIE ft I\ In ibis line we cm 
allow the huge** ><t >ck in thu County, and of tin 
laos". celebrated makers. 
Qf Watch and Clock Repairing done ut shor 
n-tice 
F. F llOPIN'ON A Co. 
«.• JOY'S XF W l LOCH *.* 
Elis worth, Dec. lbtki. 49 
A1K< t iiiti iiiiti J'invian 
R. 13. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS'. 
I.&te Jf.-nt f iS»*I'.9 Patent Offl-e, Washington 
No, 7a. St ite tt., Opposite* Kilby St., 
LO3T0X. 
AFTCI? aiKSCtrie.ivn practice of upwards <> twenty sear.- •.••ntihue- t«* »car. i’ateuU ii 
tho I'niiC’i states ; alp© in great Brttk-u, Fra c. 
ami of taw for**‘jiu • omitrlCa. Inust*. ^peritica 
ions. Honk •• -ignmen!- uul all papers «>i dr-w 
nc- lor Patentc. I un reasonable term 
with <tUp«uMi. Ito-oar-- made into Amrii:*a 
a- d Foreign works, to determine W eal and otlit 
a lire •emler^d m till matter* touching ti e paw 
of the claims of any patent furnished b 
X'.wt'.n'jkji ur.c dollar. A... iguniviits recorded l 
ashiugton. 
.Vo Agency in fhi VuiteA Jstnte potsei* * -jp-ri.- 
/iicilitifs f"r d'tniniug Yakuts, jr aeetrluining th 'practicability oj'inv'nti ;*■?. 
I*wring eight mm h- the subscriber m the court 
<if his large prue: < made on tv icc rejected .ipy. 
bilious “IXI FI.N Ai At.** MTU otic of '• In -h V.J 
decided Inhiit/ui 'i'b's the. Cemuutiouera ofratcut 
TJ.-t7m» >M U.S. 
-f regard Mr. 1 d<u i.- on y! »>;v m*ttt'ur»Ms cii 
3"i\wmul practiu.m«'ia with whom have ua 
th IgfiulMi CU.VS. MASOK. 
C umm i*uo r-- >f Patent3. 
4,I have ho he.-t in a win--' tw. ntot> tl*< 
ft,**-.- i* .*i ii not employ it nmu t- ■>•■/», !■nt m 
aud more C.ipAoie 1 .-uHiii_ lh> 
app.il' tu a l-'..m to -• cur* lor uem an 
and Uy orabic < oniideritiou ::t liu* Putt ut ytiice. 
U».MIM> 1111:11,’ 
T.Mof mud -iouei* ot I’ntr'-o-. 
‘•Mr.lt II. lvdJV ha re;t U !• < .n‘ TillfiT-LL 
gnnj'euttous.in all but O.SJ.' "t which p..n-u 
have been 4-ridled. ami that one now pea-hug. 
Mich tinmi-Uikablc proof t.-l .rival tabun :;i 
abilit' oil lit- part h ad.- no- t * .oiumeml nil a 
reutots to appl> t him to procure their patent 
a# tltcv may t»r sure of having the nu*-t faiihti 
attention bestowed on theii < < -•*. and at 
leu-on a 1 de ‘dinrge•.. .Veil's 1 Vd.* AIU,.“' 
Jan. I. iJiiT— J> cl 
& j > eci ul Not ic v. 
\1I IMVIIL JMICPtbXI.Pun lord} nol ried tine 
H£0. A. I'XLK, of iuLLSHOliri 
:s om.dUtl-C^Ctl Agfut for liiA trauciction 
J.nsiimnrti JLdnsom*sv. 
prtsr nr- ki tt I'-rvi' Y, 
•rat »H 1 'ft- os lire ii.minr thi»- v.» *»v. j x 
vut t in Jjauyor u j!» be 
•- i !•; J.- h» Ah 1 
Appliedi->ns J r l.ite, lire o 
L St k J ureter, 
c a 1<* W hull Will ot th» :: •• e'h t M- if tin 
V.tp: IM‘1.1 ft. <»«!'■ 
CALL AT TIIE 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—OF- 
H. B SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
••'tore formerly occupied by J. \V. Wood) 
and examine his new '■‘fork cf Goods, comprising 
;rl th** novelties the season afford*. 
SHAWLS. 
both m Grey and iMapl**. selected with care, and 
cannot fail to please all. 
j BALMORALS 
AM) 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
in great variety. Also a complete line ot 
I 
Domestic and Ilouskerpiig Goods, 
w hich every family need* more or lc;».« < f. and it 
I w ill be to uieir advantage to call and see if it 
is not jus: ua we advertise. 
WOOLENS, 
FOR MEN $ BOYS' WEAR, 
GOOD STYLES AND VERY CHEAP. 
FLAXX ELS, 





Fine French Calf Coots. 




<3*P. S —We would call the attention of our old 
patrons, and new om*s also, to the fa-t that the 
above named goods were bought for C A >LI and, 
will be Hold very cheap for the same article. 11c 
raemb** place, twy dwrt* below the Ellsworth 
House. 
II. B. .SAUNDERS. 
Ellsworth, (Vt. IT. 1?'*« 
NEW STORE !_ 
X e w Goods! 
J. A. HALE 




tTo s, Cutlery, 




liaz.>r^. INK STANDS 
llozor Strop!-. 
Portnioiitiaies, 




Toilet .Jc Shaving Soup 
SpuUliugs Glue, 
AND Mueilugf, 
Pour! C enieut. 
INKS of all kinds. ice-, .,&.e. 
ACTOGRA PJl BOOKS. 
1‘ild 7 IB. It A I’ll ALBIUS 
11X TYPE ALBI US. 
EAXt Y HO UK BOXES. 
J’OECELA /X .1 J>. I L'AIX 
BOLLS. AXB 
iiCUBES UE.WS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
NAN. £. N.vi.Vi 





which w ill 1-e sold -heap f.*rca«h 
| Shall keep constantly on k.:ud a large stock ot 
rlillDDX -jiiJD'iLX 
BLANK BOOKS. MISCLT T ANF.OT s BOOKS 
TOY BOOK.'*, MEMORANDUMS AND 
j bLATLS. 
J. A. HALE. 
! EU-w' Vth. Sept. If), lertVJ. 
DR. S. s. FITCH, A M., Jff. D.« 
Author of the ox Lecture* iheC'au-*<*s. prevent- 
! ;iu KUitof •n*umpr oti. Asthma Di*cdsi«-. 
! .1'he lie; r». kc.. infty be con ui'cii at ’luF t -NT 
'"THEFT. liudo.s I' 1.1 M. VV end ilil H'l'AY 
v •.• J ! and 4lli, and e\«.*v other Wednesday 
k t Tav.i- day after. 
N W METICAL BOOK. 
t FAMILY I'lllMi L\" l.\ hint. 
i r'•pared until it is received, iej»U. and fully app- 
...veil : if not approved. keep it for y.-.ur trouble. 
; n; paj.es price :v» v:»t?•. C omplete curatives are 
(■: jfiveu lor everyth » ni-e winch admit# of .-edf-doctor- 
mg. Give stau C ounty, Town and Post-Oft! «*e. 
1 ontcnt* of tlic "Family Ph) 
Com-umptiou. d'UuU- a. 
3 Knmchitifc. holera Murboa. 1 Catarrh. Dysentery. 
r \»thma. Diarrhoea of Infants- 
Pi-» i-eK-fthc (leant. sick nea lache. 
.■ D\>pc*\ sin. To Preserve the Hair. 
..ivet-complaints. To tun Rums. 
• lin-uic Diarrhoea, Tl;e Teeth, from infancy 
i» Piles. 
£ uiduey Complaints. Goitre, swelled Neck. 
Female Complaint# >t. \ itu&: Dance. 
(, KiiCumatUin, How to have good lung*. 
v Newalgia. Jtu'.es to r'onttnueHealth 
Sait Rheum. ancl Life* to a Hundred 
All '•kiu Diseases. Year#. 
P'.phtl* iiu. Causes of Premature 
Croup. Pea tbs. 
* scarlet Fever. < tire of a Cold, 
j Mea.nle*. Hair Dye. 
Dv.-upeulrti'. Cologne Water. 
'Vfi. •upmg C n>.gh. Tooth JWUer. 
t 1 vpuoid Fever. < autkrs. 
n M onus. >ore on the I.eg# oi 
cny where, 
v | 
Address PR c s. FKc. II, No a. Tr**nion 
I biro i, liostou, Ma##. dm'i'j 
i'j L> I 8 8 0 J, '' T I U N~ 
.1 i ....or.... 
Ccipa i* fliers hi] > 
1 he copartner-ktfi h. a t -fore < xRtinz nuder'th.i 
tie name and -t\ h- ■•! 1 •. NV. (.odiiut Ac. -• n,... 
d ; dissolved h> mutual ••nioiii. \!1 perron- 
having demand-against the ubov,- i|rm .ire h- 
rpi. in pi'-'eni iIn- snne for -• -f rI* \ I 
at per.-oiif» in t» l't ’d to III* .me an r< jui’sted le 
Mttlv in mediate!' and -ave \\oh 
<-M>. \y ( nniNG. 
1 A. 'TANMMl. 
LI! worth. Feb. 6th 1SW7 
f --— 
(’opartficr.'sihi} ■> ’Notice. 
It’ I tbc und'-v :n( I have tl d* f..r*U'-d 
t| -i :;rtn« 1 hip on i-i th‘- it 1 Mid 
4 i A V»»1 I II in A to: Hi. Hirji 
fie lid* M nut .Mdf» V» rv f 1. 11.,.. 
.it»'0 fo** VauoJa in in" " indl nif. ii 
e\ ,ind alt ,!o'' >■! uctohuie. and -;. > >j 
r lY*i...la rk .. 1 md' r l*- t .■< 
iv and Uictfiuc -hvp, w t ud of { idmi 
ills *'i kil iO.Vi- 
I A. M CM.i n. 
II V. i’ll 1.. ■ 
L •: •- 
CUSTOM 
READY-MADE 
A. T. JELLISGIM 
nas just returned from Boston witlialarg 
and well selected stock of 
Fall and Wintei 
which he will cell at the 
Lowest possible Figure 
I have one of the best assortments of Cloths 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offered in this market. Call and see theta 





In this branch 1 have one of the largest and fct 








CUTTING done at short notice and in the late! 
'tylcs. 
o^Coantry Traders supplied at wholesale prices 
This stuck was purchased when goods wire 
dear down; and old stock sold at co ©spading 
rate*. 
Girls Warned—fo work in »linp- 
A. T. JELL u ON. 
Ellsworth. Sept. 20th. 1SC6. 
|7 OREL LOSE RE OF MORTGAGE. 
Whereas J-nac Coup in**, of ltlnehill in ibe rnun- 
of Hancock and >tatc of Maine. >•* In- deed «*!- 
liortgage. dated march 27th. a. i* 1vo ami record 
rd in Hancock County Registry. V ! 122. 
».’l.conveyed to the unde:-igiied, Chari.>tte K 
Mean*, now of Hampden in the County of I*em*b- 
■cot. a certain nu -i:u.,t-d iirsaid Iliuehill. 
r.-.d b >cade 1 aud d •--er.becl as fohow*. t*■ wit Be- 
ginning at the angV f :fce roads leading to >urry 
from the head ot tue Bay over to ciuuel Peters, 
diem'© hy the K.oti ni sVle line of the Surry road. 
North, tv.euty--r\( n degrees East, ten rods r * a 
itake and stones thence North, sixty-eight deg- 
rees Ea-t. thirteen rod.-to a stake u-i atones; 
[lienee South thirty-,.:..- degree- F.a-t ter. rod- ami 
-oventt-on link-to a post in the Northern line ot 
e road to -aid Peters thence by >u:*i road south 
‘♦•v vrty-eight-degrees west. twenty-two rods to 
first i"und-. containing 1.0:0 bundled anti forty- 
-even square rod-fmore > v Se--. Als*. a •mall i*ie<’e 
ot iaud a i;< :siing the abov. < •uveyed by Will.aiu 
Hopkins t-> John Gordon: rtfereuce to his dec! 
being gu > n for a description, and whereas. 
Tliu condition of said mortgage deed, being 
br.-k* n. I claim to 1 re 1 -»• the t 'e same, accord- 
ing tolhv Matute iu sum «>.• m le and provided. 
1 HAHLOITE K. MEAN8, 
liy her jitfy. 
At:No Wtsw EM- 
EU-worth. Feb. 27tii. a L> ISjJT- 
p A U T ION. 
Ail Pt rsons are hereby f-irbidd-n harboring 
or trusting my wife Mary t». Luut, on ray ac- 
count she having given in. suttieent cause fur 
halving her, therefore I shall pay no debts ul 
her contracting after this date, 
HENRY L. LI NT. 
Feb. IStli. 1867. 5 
“Caution” Extra. 
The public are hereby cautioned against be- 
licviug the •statement of Wm.T. Rich in n gar« 
To myself, that ** 1 loft his bed and b »ard with- 
out Mifticent cause or proven ation."*fi»r I think 1 
had the most ample cause for leaving him: an. 
th“ provocation*would -atisfy any lair mimic 
jtcrsoii. If frequent and uutijferceful beatings 
i> not buth a cause and a provocation. I 
can hardly understand what would be satisfac- 
tory to .Mr. Rich. ’1 bat he did this, th-- -mi--, 
ill at 1 have carrit'd 011 my j)cr*jA. have test! 
lied air iinst him, time ami again. A friend an* 
m ighbor v\ r»*tc to ray parent in IUcember, a- 
f 11.-w-:—•Thinking’, perhaps, that you d<* no 
know tin:-situationbf your daughU-r, I say t* 
vou th : if you want to preserve her life ’yoi bad better < orac and ta!;e her home, and away 
from her husband f«»r he will he the means o 
her death. He pounds and abuses U r shame 
I fully, and that i lutw mtii myself. He ha 
beaiei. her twice that I have seen, lie is : 
! brute if ever tie r*- was ..ue” Jfce. 
1 make s(j nun h of my past trials public only 1 to guard myself from iiyuscet UMire.andto wan 
the public nut to bcli« v* the statement that 
j -vas unkind u> t“ leav e my husband vvitliou •• cause or provocation.” 
MARIA S. RICH. 
Tremont, Feb. 18th, 1867. 3vv5 
WANTED. 
» TIIK 
‘CASTIXE BRICK COM’PV. 
J *j| OHM of DRY SOFT MOOD an 
l ot) CuRI>S of CUEKX SOFT MOOD 
tour r.'- in f u/th pr- f trrcd, and propi-rlv del 
lor u*,c iu a brick > aid. 
Applv n. 
F. A. HOOKE, Soc'v 
Castme, Fob. 1.1th, lSUT. Stli. 
IIMM T I a V II I) it I \ T ( IT' 
I II 1111 I'M l L DU 1111 L) 
AT. BlltlMIA.il. Ocili'ral A mil 
HEAD Tin: LAW BELOW 1 
SKfl, more bouutv will be paid to the three ye.v 
meu that have received only $100. $Vj, ui <i 
h.umty will be paid to the twm years meu th. 






of ®nch mldicra. 
eu 1 will collect the.-ebounties promptly !’!* make application ;:t mu-*-, in per* a or by l« n» 
B7T A. 1'. Itl KMlAM wi ! give hi> Mimi 
\ r ri.ntion tv the c. !!o -:ion of these iu»..\ m > 
L« t all person* a ip. have.claims apply curly an 
they w-il he i: uil.V win. 
A<T me Inv, 
If I collee.t nothing, I shall charge nothing l< 
niv service*. 
V F. Itl'UNI! 
<>•»/■ ■(- mvr Men fit otherc.’ Store Store. 
Ellsworth. Aug. 7. 1m>;. l’9 
<t C oS!(»<*!ioiiM of IiisfnimcuUU ftftisic 
JfOlt TIIB PIANOFORTE 
I1"iih < iiale. u'N. each IM*. $3 .Vi; 
t loth........a; 
FOR THE OH CAN 
I’.it’i'te'- r.n IT * mran <fcm-..y 
FOK Till! FI Ui'fi 
Un« I'• •; *1 Operatic Air-. 7 
VOR 'lli.*. V JO LIN 
I « 11-1 ■ » lu-M. I’li < I » part* 7 
FOR v * 'LIN A N I) PI AN O 
'J mi t Tiimi u!]. etion.. 7 
For FLU PH AND PIANO 
Mima Mu'- ::i|i| *'!,ii..i viH'r-. ... 7 
FOR ACCOR DEON A i\ D FLU 1 IN A 
M lime* 1 y. |v|.m mIIi fj.ih... 7 
FOR 11RASS RANDS 
I'm "i. Hand Mmi « ir.ls, 4> Nu*-. 
]•• N‘». .a.o FOR n \NI)S » N 1) OiU IlESTHAS 
H\ H tt 
Far Cut-met Urnii, Melodecn, Harp Ouitar Viol. ii .•>*] 1 *, Conc rtma l»ul 
ern’ File Drvw. C. rj.net. Flageolet 
iiuy\" <'jib op all, Pont floru Siv; 
H*>i u and <\e.,et a i- >■»! riri\ .*i' Mu-i 
" * 1! » iliiil I. in—I i'lcIion i «'i 'k*< I■»r each in 
•t o i.’ p* ii-heil \>\ u-4, a Ji-t **1 a hi'di v» yll In 
iOs 1 >n if hcafi »u. 
■ NEW MEDCINES 
j JUST RECEIVED 
C, G, PECK 
M AIN ST R E KT. E LLSW 0 RTII MAIN! 
Keeps constantly ot> hand and for sale 







! lie keep* a general assortment of Medicine? u* 
by I’li' •jiciau-, together with 
PATENT AND THOWPSONU MEDIC NIF? 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
FigCandied. Washing Powders. Soap. Dye. -fuff 
Supporters. spire-' fall kind?, Citron, t ur- 
ant?, llais:us. Tamarind*. Iri-h Mo?>, 
fickle*. A Jce., 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the 
most popular Patent Medicine?, among which an 
BURNETT > Preparation- Blood Food, for Livin' 
Complaint, Coughs. Dyspepsia. Female Disease? 
and Regeneration of Man Week?* Magic Com- 
pound'; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma. Burnet'* 
Cod Liver uil Javnc's Expectorant ; Mi-tar’? 
Wild Cherrv Balaam l'owh’seiire lor Piles Dr 
Jeffi *ie's Antidote ; Drake’? Benzoine. for remov- 
ing paint, tar, grease. Ac-. t umining’s Aperient; 
Gargling Oil ; l)add’s and Miller’? Condition 1’"" 
der- Cbee-eman’s Clarke’s and Duponeo’-Female 
Pills, for female obstruction?, &e: GrugorV < on- 
remrated 1 ure for nervous weakness; Ikinbold’s 
1 Fluid Extract of Buciiu, for discuses of the bind- 
1 der. kidneys. Ac; Mavnard’- (’oh'dion* tor burn 
and cm? ;Gardiner’- Iiheumatie C ompound; Peru- 
tan S; nip Gould’s Pm worm Syruu. Houghin'- 
Corn Solvent, and Infallible remedy; Magueti- 
Bakam. fov rheumatism and neuralgic: Jeffries- 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affectious: Stone's Elixir, lor bronchitis 
! Copeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs. 
BITTERS—<ixvgennted. Hoofland’*, Peek’s. Hair 
dv- Bv■ .v Ids' Clarke- sherry Mine. Langley'? 
Boot a d Herb. Abbott’s, and others ; 
I LI MM I- XT--Tobias'. Good Samaritan. Mustang 
ami Liulment? ami Ointment? of all Kind.-; 
>A!»'*APARII.I.A—Bull’s, 'sand’s Shaker*- and 
1 all other principal kind-. 
PILLS- Ayer's sugar coated, Bramlreth'- and 
! M*right'- Indian Vegetable. 
Also. M i-Avor’s canker ml -alt rheum mtup Ar- 
no! I’.- Vital Fluid : Atwood's Extract Dandelion, 
liraot*- Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purilier 
Kennedy’? Medical Discovery ;’Mor*e’s syrup Yel- 
low tlock. liadway's Remedies: -WeMuni's Ktixir 
i of Album ; Mr-. M'inslow’? Soothing Sprup; sha- 
ker Kv tract Valerian: Balm of a Thousand Flow- 
er?; C'»td Cream: Flesh Halls, l.iijuid Rouge; 
Ayer’* C herry Pectoral: Brant’s Pulmonary Ital- 
ln’onary Bal-am. Clarke’s Cough >yrup; Bachelor 
ami llarri?ou’- Hair I>yc Baraev".- Mu-k Cologne; 
^having Cream ami Verbena Water: Dnteher’* 
I.iead snort tor Bed Bugs, and all other article? 
usually kept in a Drug More, 





Wiairin & Pa to her, 
3IAIX ST HE El. ELJ.SWOnrn 
Dealers in all kinds of 





Brashes of all kinds. 
»/ line a••orltHtnt of Soapt. 
Bathing anti ( ttrriage Sponges. 
A large stock of 
•trusses. Supporters, Shoulder 
'Sraces. Skirt Supporters, etc. 
All the M mdard Patent Medicine* "ft!.*- -lay. All 
ankle* TItE-lI and NEW and will be '*•! ! at tin- 
Lowest 1 ’rices 1 
Mi? WJ< ;<;l\ ha* lio«l nine year* expei i< in the X••••thecai I u8 ii -- m Hnn?"Vu;i*i P* 
Mu. and b* permitted t<> refer t<> Met* alf k «’• II •*t--n, and N. >. Harlow, llai>v. Ap.»thecarie- 
and Druggists, where he li had large expei icnci 
in putting up Phy.-i< ian Pivsciiptbms. .Jobbing, 
Ltc. 
We intend t>- keen our Stork well *upplie«l with 
'every article usually kept in a li. ! el;,*. -hop.and. 
b> e-ireful attention to business Mid to the want, 
i of the people, to make our More 
; Second lo None in the Slate. 
J*!IY>T< IAN* ore r*sporttully solicited to give 
u* a call, as we shall endeator to supply them ns 
low as can be procured m P.om-'U or elsewhere, 
and with the lir-t quality oi gen ds. 
We shall al.-»' keep a flue assortment of 
CSNFFCTIONEEY! 
W< »u\"» a fr c M' -rk o 
f rhool Jlooho & StaticiU'vti 
OF A I.(. KINDS. 
AUiUJlS. SLATES, i(< 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
FOK MtllK-.11. ft HPOsKS. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think we ran supply small dealer- with 
good* in our line lo their advantage in quality and 
> piiw. 
I jp^-UetiH‘i;)ber the place, at the f|.nn* forjuerlv 
occupied by the late ZKIiri.oN SMITH. next 
door to A. Al. llopkins. Main street. Lll.*uorth. 
, 'WlGGIM & P.VUCIIER. 
Come Unto Me 




for they bind heavy burdens 
to lie borne, 
ANIl 1 WILL (JIVE Yor 
REST HIM 1111,11 HIKES. 
1 will ►ell 
1 Boots and Shoes 
-U the- 'Wholesale Ciue, 
33 ost on I3idces. 
1 -e tit at, 1 contemplate a change iu bus 
i,e< N«i\\ l?i TILL iiML for baigans 
( LOWS®, 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
Vow j air- given or v»; aired without pav if tin-' 
rip within u reasonable iiuii*. 
DON'T TOlHiET THE PEACE. 
at the sign of the 
1 ‘Glioo Store. 
,.| A. S. Atherton. J£ll.-woi^h.(^rm>.iinrv4th, 1-V7. ^0 
MBUBAIBSi 
GEORGE. A. DYER 
[) would reapcctluliy inform panic* d.-*iiing 
Fire, life or Accident 
/ .V v r /: A \ r / 
’• ilmt h< wpnx-iif-* *tnpc of flic l» -d (. <i:npunii 
now doing businc.-* in New il.ngi.tini. 
a |iital ami uvplM* umomttiug to more 
lliuti 
■Mid i*«pien:ncd »•> l>*in‘ Po'linc* oil Kurd Oifc 
Ui*k* fur iiny amimut dc.-iml. 
<Ot I Jl h A• t tlnnr ,_0,<jvc (Iraniu 
1; Hiwi. 
4Jlf ]ir,l,SWul!TlI, Mrun., 
I N »i*il;m< j J 
rl III. *t.f>- :i'i iTuiik rin,if will plv a* 
I |* k«W I•••!\\lvi.l.**U.Ml,'I'll .md l*<>ltT 
I \N|». I .. I P i- .... Ev <oi I > 1 ,d.l a 
V 
-r 
: S.D.&H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs 
THE MOST PERFECT AND BEAl'TIFCL 
MUSICAL 1NSTRUMEM 
IN THE 0 
WORLD, 
FOR THE 
mum no'if, iiiiciE 
-e*• V ■i.... 
THE 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevates the 
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effects. 
SIBERIA OTT, 
5^1 KROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immense populari ty of these Organs, and 
their superior Musical Powers, is fa*t bringing 
them before the public, as the instrument so long 
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although 
tho cost price is but a triffo over tho Melodeon, 
vet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and 
quickness of touch and notion are so f r superior, 
that they arc fast superseding the Melodeon and 
tLc call is now almost oxclusvcly for tho 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
It is adapted to any Music from tho quickest 
and most lively, to the heavy tons of the Church 
Organ. And almost universally they are prefered 
to the Piano, by persons who have thorn, yet cost- 
ing less than half, uud only taking a small 
amount of room. 
Send for descriptive circulars su ing full particu- 
lars and puces. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, anl 
large discounts to the trade and Teachers— 
Address all oidcrs, 
SIBERIA OTT, Wholosal© Agent, 
5 SI Broadway. New York. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY A CO., 
mm - mm 
WHOLESALE AGENCY J 
The subscriber, late a member of this well known 
ftiui has established a 
•ssrHoiiSgiiis Aa^r-icr, 
581 Broadway New York City, 
Whete he wi 1 be plei*- 1 to receive the order? of 
his frit nds and the public, at. 1 especially to hear 
from thosv who have so liberally bestowed their 
patronage » n the firm heretofore. He will sup- 
ply these superior instruments to the trade 
))'ho!rsal< and J2>at tin rcm I.arent 
Halt*. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim an 1 Frame 
least in one solid plate). They excel 
all eth rs in durability, superiority# 
of tone, and elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Rian ? have overstrung Scales, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame, 
Full Ix'/UHii PiUtrJui ami Air. rf MntjW 'll.nut- 
Tire eascs-are c.eg iut ia appearance, and easily 
and safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or tho 
money returned. 
A dire1 sell orders to 
S//}j;iUA 077. 
5^1 proj^way New Y*»ik. 
American Organs. 
Frjm“ Godey* L->i:t ^ Ihxk,' Fdr uary, 18CG, 
I5EKI) CUBAN'S tv 
The following remarks and sugge-tinn- relative 
to thi- immen—-ly popular in-truim nt w ill doubt- 
( less interest tel pioiit very many of our leader.- 
wa comnu lei the article t-. their perusal 
A hundred and one makers of o:-.»n-. Cottage, 
Bailor, Cabine:, American, school <Mgaii«', tie., 
etc are claiming io* make lie* d instrument in 
1 tli** world. Being comparatively :i new in-tm 
meat, as at pn .-eut eou-ti urtetl, we ate e<u.\ im d 
that tho public are imn h ie-.- capable of judging 
of its merits, or demerit-, than of most other in- 
struments. It there i- really an esse Hal differ* 1 
erne in them, il I lie re are some excellent and some 
; \\ nithle-.- o the public should have some cri 
tyvion for judging them, some fu< which will en- 
lighten them. We* clu fully ■ onceUc .-pm e for 
thi- artiele. km >u iug that there ; har-lly a family. 
orehureh or sehool in all the land, hut i- more or 
he- interested in thi t ie. w. ar* ab- » aware t 
| it.- being a great im-foi tune, a real calamity, to 
I any o! th»-;a to l.-urd,.,-•• a.i inferior m* wurth.c-s 
j < irgan, rumor.’ to goml play inc. and ••tten a .-otuve 1 of uiueti vexation and aiinoyuuee. We know tli:- 
artiele to emanate troiu au'iuteliigeix and candid 
j source, and t.hu- we give ;t to our reader-, f The ifue-tion is oit.-u a.-ked, what are *rts.d or 
; gan-We answer they me in nio-t ease*, noth- 
iug in the Workl but the’old nu lo.'eou in disgui-e. 
Many of the so-called organ-, have the same hel- 
j low >, the-amt* reed-, and the-ana- general inter- Inal arrangement. With the bellow- turned on 
! »dgo to gain room, they ha\e .-imply put on a more 
I pretention-extero r, and a no re high -on tiding 
name. But an organ to be m reality an ••ryt'-u, 
| must have a wiud-ehest or re-« rvoir i-w air ,-vpa- | rate from the bellow.- into which wjml-ehe-l the 
m 1- open, and the to ;e ha- loom to expand and 
j pert- et its,-if into the Hill found tone similar to the iluteor pipe orga even, smooth, lirm and mellow ; 
and thi- tone from red- cannot be obtained in any 
other way known. Nothing -o annoy s a trio1 or- 
gan!-! us to have the volume of -ouud welling and 
jerking and .-pu-uualicitJL'y with every variati n ol 
lon e on the bellow whieli i ;.lw ;*vs theca-e w lu re 
the reeds open .lire.-f into the bcl'ow- or airpa- 
sage-instead id awiudehe t or -ouud-box. And 
y ei soni«■ makers e\eji go l'nr a-to chum thi- 
-pa -nie,lie or automatic jerking of the bellow * on 
the reed- a- an excellence, ju-t as though the\ 
did not know that it inu-t very soon throw the 
reed-out ot tune, and injure I lie bellow.-: and a- 
though i! were not an cn-ier matter to obt.-iiu a 
niueii hetUM- and more ea-ily manv-1 d swell by other method.-. The .ruth i-’, any organ, so call- 
ed, or inebjiteoii \vhisii ha- the w ind acting din ■ t- 
:> upon in. ivrtl«. i- nothing more nor i<->* than u 
I huge aeconteon. dre-s it up a- you ma\ \nd | when oigaiu-t- nnp true musieiaus become aware 
oi the tact that thev can obtain tho.-e that are or- 
gan- in fact as well a- in name, they will buv no 
| more ol the objectionable on- .- Then again’the -well should always be separate di-tim t from the 
bellow -. .-o a.- not to be acted upon by tlie haul or 
-oft blowing, but convenient,-o that the player 
van u-e it with the knee separate fiom the hands 
and feet, ami thus alway under c;..-y control, to be fi*>od w! libitum, 
I In* large divided bellows, or double bellow*?. i« 
also a very important improvement. By .hi-iuians 
not only can the wind he applied more evenly, but vyitti far greater ea-e to the per former, from the 
tact lliat cither bellow alone w ill be sutlicient lor 
thi* lighter xnvlodiefi, thu.- permitting the placer to change about and rest the lee. at will then, if the 
.~ y ■ mm iiun mg the w ltm-ehcst or re.-ervoir, all will lie well. As to 
I therec*d>. they must lie scientillcallv timed aid 
■ v oiced, or all the other g-od pualitieis’in the world 
cauuot produce a good toued instrument. Ihe tn- 
I 'ihivy now verv naturally arise-, where can the or- 
I k»»u no prociaed combining all the.-e s-ential and 
I desirable oualities 'J hete i- only one (-r-.-ing all tue-e point-, and that i- tip- AMl.ltK'AN <u; 
made by v l». ,v II. \\ .-tmi.of Itostuu. 
v on whole-:; 1«» Ag.-ut, .>l Hrudviav. 
Nv \\ \,.rk. Ihr-e organs have a wile. he-t e\- 
I tending the whole b iigtli of the instrument, and-o 
con tou ted a- to a t at the same t ine a n v, ;• her. t.ng 1, »,r hoard, and having the -aim 
J important relation and part to perform that the 
-minding -board hu.-to the piano, this feature the makers have patenul, and ro it -re owiuir in I 
great mea-ure the uneoualh d lullm-s and nchne-s 
or tone -o !:ighl.. prized by all who have ti-ed tin -, organ.. 1 hev alio have tin- largest and he.-t 
oivn. d hollow m use. wlueh another inn ,.riant hint me. So part «.t then w m «. i-, slighted, no e\. 
pen «e or pa ms spar.-I to make the Ann 11<- m Oi- 
ijei leet mu-leuJIv as Well a- ..halmullv Wild j U* tg-!!. g loll! the llimien-e -ale ,.J ilu tli I,n'.s 
eut, the. el t.m t-> lolljj maintain the pr md poM h>e Uperr .1- merit alone \\ 
would HP!.-! I it.lv advise all iute,e-i. d to rail 
up,-a or nddi- M :. >t i:i.i;i von. nM. \\ , -Ml. \«.i;n at .Y-t |{i..i \,*vv s,w YmiK.aud and ean a-'io. rhuu hr v,ill, m the mo-t genik- 
!li;‘ll,v h".'1 111»*..’•«I niiiiiim. Impart to them all the 





I ruo .iubsoribt-r is fully anj t„ furii'.,!, Nmtd.lusie, Mrit /*, Musical Instruments and M umc Hooks ol all kinds at the 1 w.-r trade rate wholesale and retail, t.ntf. the large,t ,•„!!. ctions iu tl ii country. 
Older* punctually and faithfully UtermmUo. Addr, •> all onf 
I FIHNITIRE! 
fj'llE undersigned having just returnee] 1 tVoiu Boston, would imform tlie 
1 pnlille that they arc now receiving tlieii 
V ail and Winter stock of FI'RN 1 1 1 I’K, 
the largest and most complete stock 
ever offered for sale in this Tmvu 
«r County, which «e intend 
to sell as CHEAP as can 
he sold ill tlie State, 
Onr slock embraces 
Pallor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 









LOOKING GLASS, also Frames reset, 
CERTAIN FIXTURES. 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS. 
We have a fine lot <>f BLANKETS, 
DAMASKS and Enameled CLOTHS. 
We keep the best Clothes Wringers in the 
market which will be sold LOW. 
We have also it good asvortuioiit 
of Wooden Ware, Baskets. 
Brooms. Crashes and 
FF. V I'llKK HESTERS. 
CARPET SWEEPERS which are war- 
ranted to sweep CLEAN with lltttcjlabor. 
Wc have added to this department some 
new and valuable Pictures Metalie Frames j 
land Flowers, Albums. A tine assort- 
ment of OVAL 
an ti ke rn.i.itf:.*, 
ntTiBi cotta, 
,t.vA r.isvn.s, 
kept constantly on hind. FKAMfXti. and all other 
"ork pertaining to this department promptly at en- 
ded to m short notice. 
COFFINS, 
£M) 
M e al-o kft p constantly on hand u good a*.*or 
nieut <>f t'ofti. > and Caekets, which chq be trimmed 
at the -hertest notice. 
< all ami -or us at 4ieo. <'unninj'ham* oi<l 
>taml uext dour below the Kll-worth House. 
Geo. ('rnnin<;iiam, 
Wm. 0. Mi Don.m.ii. 
Ellsworth, Xov. .'10. l'Miti. 45 
Now Heady. 
f HAVK .H'ST KKU;m:|) AND AM NOW 
I ready tv elivW tv niv Customer-, the largest 
•took oi 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever Mtn iu this place. 
M> ''fork was -elected with great care, particular 
I) in regard tv 
Stylo and Quality. 
Ill tm I)IIK» GOOI)> I)KI*\l;TMi:.\T I have 
rtiiuv-t everything desirable or lushiunnhle, -uch as 
Thibet*. of all colors, 
l’lain \ Fi^M Alpncoas, &: Poplins 
All Wool I Mains, 
iHcii Ail wool Plaids, 




Goats’ Hair Goods, 
Cotton A Wool Delaines 
and a great many-nther hinds of Press Goods, too 
numerous to iiiei.Tinu. 
FLANNELS, 
M IT1TK 
II \N\ K' s 
n:i.M H t‘ aid 
F.P KI.ANNF. or 
I K \ l ; \NM:i > >IIIKTiN«i 
I I WVkl.s, O'l !'• »\ F. \n\'KI 
KI D. I5T.1 I AND Kl.t I MINI D M I 
AFOUL ri.ANM:i.>, aud "ltlKTIM. FI AN: KM. 
OF ALA A7\/).<?. 
FAULK L1NLNS, Hl’did and Cnbi’chd. 
GINGHAMS and PlilNTS. 
SHEETINGS and MIIKTINGS, 
(Bleached and Cnbie*rhe<l ; 





in hill i, W i roof, jSU 
Woe' ani Cotton '■ Wool/., er. 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics, 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Gloves and Hoisery, of all kinds, 
including tt large assortment of 
Iiicl Gloves. 
Balmoral and lluop Sk irts, Black 
Si Ik'S, i*lnriris, nf even/ sti/le md 
•junlitf/, fn>fU Fn'rit/n awt fhunts 
ti’’, I.ony anti Stjiiart 




Of :iU J’lii-.C- and Uw Intel >n |P9. 
Carpeting, All Wool, lleinp. straw and Oil il.,;h 
HATS and CATS, 
In this departnu-nt I havp nil thi> populnr |.. worn,.ludinic ..l.Vn. tiraul." fVinnrr ^lr 
llt 'i/il, ■ Mortal,:'■ ■■/.„ ■ ■I iimbrulat:' Ilriiihliti" X.iriurt’ •/ 
a.'.r.ri.rjrrr"' ■"*“ u" «“*«■** 
i A good ussurtiut-nt of 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
The above named articles comprise hat a sn-aM part Ot n.y stock, all of which was hone 'lor cad 
| mid at II,c ven lowest prices. 
*“ loriash, 
All ol my customer* and the public 2• ner.ll- that 
•K'u.'tuf.'T" .rdl.,11, r.Vu. at 
us the lowest. ,. s that arc all ■ 
A'A'ir AXD DXSI.I /Jf. E, 
H. II. HARDEN. 
KHtsWcr.Ui, Mjpt* „*«'•, 1 «#>;, 
Atherton & Thomas, 
Keep ( distantly on him,I a laru« 
Assortment of ( tjlfX, FLOI'R, 
DPiY ii'O'OSS, 
GROCERIES, 
ROOTS & SHOES, 
rudders, hats & 
CA1 S, Ready Made Clotliinp, 
I And all articles usually (found in 
I 
u Country Variety Store, 
; 'Vlli“,‘ ,l,,,y ill. <41 as C'ilKAP iuroa.4. 
a" ca,i hi* I to 11 d'|| (in till- (’ouilt.iV. 
P| 1 V, \[ „„,MAs 
ITS EFFECT IS 
HIRACUIiOlS. 




It is nn entirely new scientific discovery, comblnin * 
many of the mo«f powerful and restorative agent* 
in tho vegetable kin •/'lorn. 
Wc have stu-li confidence in it* merit*, nnd an 
so sure it will do all wc claim for it, that we offer 
#1,000 Reward 
If the Sicilian Hair Renfwkr doe* not give sat. 
isfaction in all eases when used in strict accord- 
ance with our instructions. 
HAUL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian llair Heneirer 
ha.* proved itself to be the mod perfect preparation 
for the Hair ever offered to tho public. 
It is a vegetable compound, and contains na 
injurious properties whatever. 
It is not a Dvc, it strikes at the Root* and fills 
the gland* with new life and coloring matter. 
IT WILL* RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO 
ITS ORIGIXAL COLOR, 
It trill keep the Hair from falling out. 
It clransrs the Scalp, and makes the Hair 
SOFT, L C ST ROCS, AXI) SILK EX. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
No person, old or young, rhould fail to n«e if 
It is recommtttih d and us id by the I III SI MI.D* 
I CAL AUTHORITY. 
Ask for Hall’s Yf.gptarli* Sicjlux 
Hair Resf.wer, nud fakc no other. 
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Rf- 
newku to the public, entirely c«>tifident that it will 
bring back tho hair to it* original color, promote it* 
growth, and in nearly all c ases where it hn* fallen 
off will restore it unless tho person is very nged. 
R. P. IIALL A CO. Proprietors, 
X ushua, X. II. 
Sold by all Druggist*. 
1 M P O Ji T ANT 
To the A fflicted ! 
n|{ |m»\V continue-to h, consulted at hi* oiTu ( No 7 am!!' Kndicott street, Bo-ton, on all du> 
cafcos ot 
JNIIYATK OK DK.f.K \TK NATIKK. 
By a long course of utudy and practical cxpvrirnc r.f unlimited extent. Dr. D ha- now the grntilica 
lion of piemuling the uiiloi tunnte with reniidog 
I hat l.ave i.e\ 11 -im e he 111 -t introduced them, tat] 
id to cute the most alarming ca.-et* « t 9 
t.i »N* HIBIHkA AND M 1*11 II IS. 
Beneath hi- tn atiu* nt all the horro; of vcncml 
a .1 imptu e blood Imp. ! m*y >« r.iula, Bonoiii mi lo r', pain anddi-ti> in the legion- pr<‘iua ixm-. Inflammation »•? the Bladder ai d Kidmy- 
llydroce!-. Abce-.-e-. Iluiuoifrightful Swelling-'. ■•t*d li.« long train •<! horrible -ytuptiins attending tbi- olar- ot di-i a.-e. ;.re made to be esOUie liuiu*k>4 
:t- the simple-t ailing- of a hud. 
sKMIN AL H KAKNK.-S. 
J*-r D «lev.-tes a great j art <d hi- time to the 
ti cathi nt <’t tlx *•-. ate-i *iu«« d by a -cent and >' i:r > bal'd, which ruins tin b<d\ and giind. ui. 
t'dt;r.g tin unfortunate* individual l\»r burii.r v,4 
society, -nmooftho -ad ami melancholy cfleet, ,, produced, by can- .habit- of ^  until, are Weaknes-- 
oi ll:e Jink and •' ,»ib- I n/ziue- of I lie head. Nei 
11*111-, l». :•( g'-im-ni oi liu dia. -ine Inin li n.-, 
y mp'oin- ot « on sumption. a< 'j'lie (Vat lul cfleet* 
u t:.e n i oi ai>- in !. !•» 1 di> «nii I n-- oj men,. 
r> « :• n ol ub d, pie-sin ■ t -p,Hl>, c\i| 
o. oll U.g -. a\ OI -11 ..f -tn-iety, sell di-lru* t. til 
L'dily .v aie among i]u-nvils produced, Mich | er- 
s«m- -hould I- loie conteinpliiting niatriiiionv, onsr.lt a p. h i. u f| e.xpt-i x m e. and be at ou 
ie-|oi«-d t" health and happme-v. 
1‘ajient who wi-hto ienu:n under Dr. Dow'h 
I* atmeiil a feu d.«y or W hwill be tin it -lira] 
with pleasant room.-, and chaigc- for board iuod- 
err’e 
yfe cl ii- sent to 11 part- of the country, with tull diu-i in n- tor n-e, on io« ing di.-< ij t x«i ■ f 
) “lir di-oa• e Dr. In u lias a'-o for sa1 e the 11euoh 
r,j*jtio-, war anted r be hc-t pieventi\e. Ol'bl 
by mail. Thict f*u *1 and a red stump. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
D Dow, P v Tnd 
ieot; Street. Bo-t,.n. i- i.s Jtnl dally fo| ;i!| 
■ a-o- UK t fit to :!.•• J, 1..i!«• tem. I‘rohi|l.~ I ie i. i' I: 'bug .d tin Wi-ii,b H -iir Albu-, -up 
pi e- um. ami other meu-trual derangi muni.-. ari* all treated u^oii new ; atlx-logical principle* nud -pee iv ol'.et gtiiu ;mleed in a \er\ low -•» 
.’iitarial-y e,-i tain i- the m w im-le .>t tn atuu nt ihar uio-t ob-tinatt complaint- y u Id undent, ami the a ill o„ 1 p -, *11 soon rejox « in perfect health 
Dt.Dgw Has no doubt h d gri iter experience in the cure ot di-cu.-e- ol women ami ehildtt n. than 
li 
B>i:u'lu.g jx'i'oi....datmn- tor patient- win* inav wi.-lit ’stuy m lii-toiu lew dtr umlcrln- treat 
ment. 
J*r Dow*.-ince Dja, having confined his whole attention to an oitn e praetn,-, pur < ure of priiaH* " -e;t -•• and f.inab < niplamt- ackuow ledge* no lipen.M l;I the I Iiilt-d -.ale-. 
.V B — All 1* Iters must contain four red »Uinps >i t!ie\ W 11 not \>e auswered. 
* lx Hour* troai .- A M. to *i p y[ 
• 
CEHTAIN CURE 
Ifl ALL CASES, OR NO CHARGES NIAPE. 
Dr. Dow is cim-ultod d.-.ilv, fiom jj v. m. to x p M a" :i ''r ld'oi, all b.g nit and hionie dison-,^ '•1 c\«T* name and nature, Jia\ ing b\ hi* uuw e.o x aiieiitum and x*raordina»\ six-cos- gaimd a u pntution wlu- h ea l- xutteuts from aU 
pan- ot th, t ountry to obtain ad' li e. Among ijm phy-mian- m lio.-ton, none staml 
,u V lh-e.l,,',,Ii--*“U than the e« lebiated Dtr. 
X n 
Kl‘ bey.tt Street. Bo-ton. i 1W. >vlx 
"*2 ;• rV. ■' *l*rii-ncwl phj.iciaa ivii4 -ur.eon .-hould g:\»* him a cull. 
,.*• ,*‘V and ha- for sale a new kx !.■ atled u hrcm ti >,*cret. Order b\ mu*], Jw,. tor 5*| and a red -lamp. l!".-tou April, la*. ,y 13x 
S'Z’eaixi; 
REFINED SOAPS, 
LEATHE & GORE 
WouM lolirt tile nit.-ntl..11 ..ftlu'tra.lc amlcon-igu. .era to their Munduid Brands oi 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS: 
—viz— 







y, "f-l I7.KIO1: QI-AI IT\r< in 
Iiutir- Ulill lamu* 11M*. 
lin|H>riiiiir our hemi al- ,'iit, t, anil n.lm. 
"“'l VB are inamifait*' 
,i 
th*- je-r.-.-nal mi|-i i-vtMou i»i' uur ,i,mr partuer. who ha* had tlmti pracUt al exm rl- 
with CUl'ii'* V1'1 e"' lht,,1°l'i- a-lltt- til. ,.|!uio itiullui i.i that wccttu amt will luvnish the 
J 'St G'cods at ti e Lowest L’rices ! 
'Vs tiHM'ntty mlai-ftetl ami erci-tnl NKW 
w. iVim.i.'ihh i'i"';' V" in'pro euifiit“ Si; A in' Inntihh a sil|.|,ly of heaps of tin: Hf st Qaalitits, ;uln)iic.| to tin- ileimtml l‘ur Ex- 
port ami .Uome.-tlc ( onstimption 
I.K.VTHF, .Sr, GOBK’8 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
i....,, .... 
MH-1' !»Y Al-I. Till'. •WHOM.nALL <.tl U.X !•:«> III IK (, if < i( i Tllb' 
MATE. 
LEATIIE \ COEE. 
397 Commercial St. 47 & 49 Beach St 
l'‘>l:I I.AM), ME. Chill 
REMOVAL 
rI"HE UM.Irrsipne.l has remove. 1 his stock oS 
A <iootl» one ..lour West, auii ha- taken the 
Corner Store formerly occupied 
by J. & J. T. Crippen. 
tihriv he offer- tor -ah- hi- usual suooh .>t 
Corn, Flotir 
)VV.. X. Goods 
cfc Gi’ occrlot 
r> m< ir \ri>- j 
